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Fornu~r exchange'stu.dent returns to Wayne
. .' ".i - J ' ' " .•

By'Clar~Osten
Of the Hera)d "' \

.' After 36 yea~s Phadet (tawsoinbat returned to
Wayne for a visit.
. ·l?1)adet,. who "lives in 'fha,ilahd, wa,s the first
excb.ange student at Wayn,e High School when. he

. lived in Wayn~' dupng the 1966-67 school yeai-:
When the 18-year old ~a;¢e to Wayne, he knew very
little English and w~s not use<J to ,~earing socks ()r
shoes~ ,_. , ; ':, ' "~. __ , .

:He, his. "American IM~m," Nev~Brown and ,her
son, Dan B'rown: spentti'6le i~ Wayne last week, vis-

• iting ()ld friends and talld':1g with offici!lls at Wayn~
High School. '. .' " ." . ,

An' offi.ci~ wclcome party 'was hel~ at Taco~ &,'
More where Phadet was able to visit with a numbef;'
of p~opl~, incIllding those who he went tQ ~cho~f'
wlth,, .' . '\ .' I . . ..'.,

Pliadet came to the UD,i~d States on Nov. 24 and,
spent Thariksgiving with.t4e Brown faqrny who now;
live i:n ],3arroIl, Wis~. . .'. '., \,

The Brown. family in 1966 iJ;lcluded Dr." Jame.s
,)3rown, .~ v~terinaitan, Neva, and th~ir five"child:re~:\;I, .
Ja~~ne, 19, David, 18, Susan, 13, Willia,m 11 an,d4ii ,

".' Dan, I 5. The family lived 'at' 6H ,Lin~oln Stt~et il1:<-
• - ' • ",',-' '",.,' -." ',!." }'>.-('.

. Se~ ~XC~GE, Page 4A. , ,". .... .

,t}l{~(),Winterdr;Y(w;;~;ment BetfdrD~c..J~':
.. W~yn~l;.·St~t~ Colleg~" 'wi~ter .cc;>m- Michael' 'Mike' Ri~d:rnanIl of Omaha Professor Robert Z,ahniser, professor g.-am.Tne JOliIl G. Neihardt Scholars

. ineilcement ceremonies Will be held 011 will. rece... i.".e .. ,the.•.. a.fi..L~.. I¥.·.ni .a.c.hiev.e.ment of English and Ger~an at.Wayne ~tate ProgtamproVide~ special aeaden:l.ic·and
Friday; Dec. 19; at 2 p.m. ill Rice award. Rl~d,mann, f 1~76 Wayne State since 1966, will be honored pu his 'scholarship opportunitiesforoutstand
Audit()ri~. Atofalof 204 uhdergradu- graduate~ is the presJde¥t of ~p Dodge retirement.. Alex Mo~anna of Omaha:, ing: students enrolling at Wayne State
ate a~d graduate students will receive ,Real Estate Sales,. fp.c. In Omaha. He receiving a bachelor ofscience degree in College. E'ach year . the Scholarship
degrees from Curt Frye, interim WSC. has been active in,n~~1p.efous communi- speech communication/corporate, com- Council selects' a liinited number' from
president.. ' . .,' ty service projects\.~Pd:, otg~nizations munity & public relations, will give the the qualified' applicants to participate

The Wayne State College wmter com~ throughout the staWand natIon. . invocation.. He is the son of Joseph and in the progr~m, which .offers special
mencem~nt cere~onies on ~rida~, Dec. Trad .' Coove!, g~fd~ily~g S~mma Marilyn Mohanna of Omaha:' .' dasses, colloquia, and. advisement.
19 at 2 p.m., Wjll be t~leV1sed hve, on cum Laude Wlth hIgh '40n,ors In the The public is invited; to attend com- .Students, accepted into the program,
Wayn~ . / cable chann~l. 24. 'major Spanisb educ~tioh~ win give the menceinent.' ' S~ating '. in R,ice who maintain their eligibility, are

. Commencement will. be held in Rice .address..' The dau~ter'of Tod~. and Auditorium is limited, so. those plan- awarded a· four-year'. scholarship for
Auditorium on the Wayne State carn- Nancr C09ve;t"of ru~l Norfolk, C9Qx:er ning tCI attend ar~ encouraged to arrive tuition up to 128 total credit hours, and
pus. Overflow seating will ,beavai~able, is a secori~ary "ed¥fation major With early. Tickets are not'tequired' for a~ annual stip~nd of$500.
'in Rflmsey Theatre in the P~te~son elldors~ments in S~a~sh and speech December commencement. " Se'e CO'LL··E-.·.''G:'E','Pa'ge 4A'"'
FineArts Building just south ofRice. '. communication. ;.~ , I John G. ,Neihardt Scholars pro- .'..,
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Weather:
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Chamber Coffee
· .' WAYNE -' . This .week's
'>Cllamber Coffee 'will beheld

Friday,: Dec. 19 at State
National Bank. The coffee
begins· at . 10 a.m. with
announcements at 10:15.

· H()liday COJicert
MEA- The Wayne High

•S,<.:hpplM:usic· Department's
Holiday Concert has been re
sch~duled. for Monday, Dec. 22
~t 7:30 pjIi; in . the Wayne
High School d)'in: Performing
~ll ,b~ .,th~ ·.c~oir, .jazz choir,
v~rsity arid cadet band and
"th~ coin~ineq blmdi;(nd' chpir.

Gif~sl~rlficjs ..... ' ..
. , AREA 2.., The ..'Gifts for Kids
:pro~a~, peneflU'W~Xhe area
,children. ~eques't· tags are
located on the Christmas tree'
at Pamid~. For'more fnforina~
.tion, can Kathy Berry at 375-
~Q66.'., . ", '.

~~nto;'hlgh dance:
·. AREA . '" The Waype
.Corilmunity Activity Center

·..will .hold. ~ junior high daiitij
'.9:g"-.,§a,,tV.td:'ay;,,:J)(c;'; 2(f" ff6hj'

8:30 to '11:30 p.m. Admission
is $3 per person.

Prizes .' will be awarded
throughput the evening.
Proceeds will go toward the

· Youth Center fOf games and
equipment; ! '
°ffi'clrclosed .

WAYNE - The Wayne
COUJity' Courtho~se will close
at noo~ on Wednesday, Dec.
24 and remained closed u.ntil
Monday, D~c. 29.
lIOliday-hours

WAYNE-..,: The, Wayn~

Hef~~d,.wiWcltls~·a.t noon 011
W~dl1esday, pee; ..24 and be
closedt4u.t~~ay, Dec. 2G.
Becaus~ of the holiday, early

i···.· deadlines 'will be in effect for·.'. ,,'.: .~:--, "', ,\. . . .

the Dec. 25'paper. All news
and legal.J;loticesneed to be i1,1
PY: 5 p.Ill:: on Friday, Dec. 19.
Ad deadli:rl~' is' noon on

· MOJ,ld~y, Dec. 22. The Herald
.' will be 'delivered by carriers
on Dec; 24.

,".•' F,\

· Date High Low rr~crp Sno'IV
Dec. H2!). 7 .
DeC-. 12 . 17 13;'-
Dec. 13 27 12 .

· pee. 14 ;30 13
>J?~., 15.. , ~2.. '2.0' .. ~

, De~, Iii,' 31 21 .05 LSD
DeC. 17 :.. 32· 16 . .

. )1\' rw;qrded~ a,m.tor previouS 24 hour ~e~~d
r',Pr,ooipJJjuJ.;- .~~" ~now/mo. -1.75"
Y~ilrlD!1te,-)n.I;8".SnQwl s,:ason' -- 4.7"

: \' I

Weath~r
Faith S~hultz, \\,ayne School!! .

FORECAST SUMMARY: Warmer
temperatures prevail before our ~ext
snow ~hance hext week,

, .
I .
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Donate, supplies '. '. . ' \. " t..· ,..'; \

Members of WSEAN(Wayne Shldent Education Associati()n of Nebraska) helped provid~

schooJ supplies ,to chi,ldr~llofclients of the Health and Human Services,.Wayne. WSEAN
memb~rs plac~d boxe~ at seve:rallocal businesses 'and people donat~d the items. Left te>
right, students Jamie ~utt, Melissa Masters, Stefani~ Schulze; Socialworkers,Carol
Hamley; JoAnn Baier, GinaRuskamp, June Baier (cleri~al). . ,.,

,. ',', .' ,"'.

'Christmas'Fair .
j " ", ',' ,"

The First Unitedl Methodist Church Christmas Fair was held Dec. 6 with 'a large crowd
attending. Turkeysandwi~hes'were served and ther~ were many crafts, etc, sold., The
annual event is a fundraisei" for mission work.' . . . .' ,

Obituaries_.....-...._..........__...;""".- ~ ..........__-~"'_"_....;,;.,-.-......c: """"'- ~..........-----......-~----'"-~___

Hildd Thomas
Hilda Thomas, 94, of Norfolk, died Thllrsday, Dec.U, 2003 at

Heritage of Bel Air in Norfolk. . '.' . ,
Services wereheld Saturday, Dec. 13,at Trinity Lutheran Church in

Hoskins; TheRev. ~odneyRixe, officiated. " ".
Hilda: Thomas, the daughter of. William. and Dorothea (Breding)

Bruggeman, was born.Oct. 29, .1909 on the family.farm !lOrthwest of
. Carroll. She was baptized' and con·

'firqled at St. I;'aul's Lutheran
Churcn at Carroll.' She attended
District 54 in Wayne County and
Sho~e~ High Schoot Ori Jan. ~~,

, 1930, she' married' Wayne Harold
.Thomas at. St.' Paul's Lutheran
, Church in Carroll. The couple lived
in .the Carroll vicinity until they
moved toa. farm east of Hoskins in
1940. She' mov~d into Hoskins in
·1975; two years .after her husp~nd'
died. She worked in the Hoskins
Grocery Store . and' Baber's
Greehhouse in Norfolk. She cooked
for tn~ Hot Lunch PrograIn at Triirity

; .school in Hoskins.' Later, she was
employed at the Goodrich Dairy
Store in· Norfolk. Although she
retired in 1984, she continued to do

. " her volunteer work at the hospital
and she was a contributing news writer for. the Wayne Herald a,nd the
NorfolkDaily News. She was a member of Trinity I"utheran Church in
Hoskins and its Ladies Aid and' she enjoyed helping with the church .
flowers and decorations. She ~a:s.a member of the Lutheran Hospital
Guild, the ,G:et-to-Gether Club and the Town and Country Garden Club~

Surviyors include her .son' Rober,;· :'Bob" Thomas of Randolph, eight
. grandchildren, 18 gtea~ gra,ndchildren and five great-great grandchil-
dren. ": .' .•..... c,~' :<. .' . '. , .

She waspreceded in dei:\th by her husband, in 1973, one daughter-in
law (Robert's ville), fouiOrothers, two sisters and one 'great grandson.

Burial wastn Hillcre;st Memorial Park Ce'metery. The HOqle Fot
Funerals ip. Norfolk w~s in"charge of arrangements.' .

, ,\ " ,

Thursday, December 18, 2003

I '

Nebraska Agrictlltural Business Award ana Safe Food Traiiblazer
Award. " .', ,

Survivors include his wife, Anna Margaret "Hink" (Aasen); two
daughters, Nancy ~nd Larry, Sinclair of M~ad0'Y Grove and Heidi and
Kenneth Schulz of Louisville, Ky.;one son!:lnd special friend, Roq ,Roy
Sahs and Laura Bishop of Lincoln; five grandchildren; one gteat-gr'and
son; one bro~her; John Sahs of Lincoln; t~o sisters, Irene Garwtjod'of
Perry, Iowa and Edith Cook of Carroll; and one sister-in-law, Er.na Sahs
of Wayne. . . .'., .

He, was preceded in death, by his parents; one brother, Gilmore'Sahs
and one sfster, Margaret Sahs.. .

Collins. Wi.ilco.X· Memorials may be made to Redeemer Lutheran Church, Tabitha:
.Hospice or YMCA Ca,mp Kitaka, Camper.ship Fund.

Collins (C.L.) Wilcox, 85 of Lincoln, died Tuesday, Dec. 9,2003. . Lester 'Dttne' A,·nd.ers.en \ .
Services were held Friday, Dec. 12 at Fi~st Plymouth Congregational

Church in Lincoln. Dr. Otis Young offi,ciated. . . Lester "Dane"Andersen, 82, of Pilger, died Sunday, Dec. 14,2003 at
He was 'a World War II Army veteran, member' of First Plymouth the Wisner Care Center in Wisner. ... ' .,' ..,',' .

Church, Americ~ Legion p()st #3, VFW Post #131 and member and pas~ Services were held Thursday, Dec. 18at St. Peter's LutheranChurch
Master of Masonic Lodge #S4. . . . '. . .. 'in Pilger. The Rev. ];)on Olson officiated.' . . '.' '. ' , I

Survivors include three sons; 'Gaylord and'Be~erly Wilcox of Howells, . LesteJ;' "ria:rH~'" E). Andersen, son of Peter and Matilda (RassIhussen)'
David and Julie Wilcox of Loveland, Colo: and Randall and Charlene.{\Ii.dersen, was born May 8, 1921at Pilger. H~ waS bapti2;ed;ind ~on
Wilcox of Lincoln; nine grandchildren; two great-grandchildren; two sis- firmed at the Darush Lutheran Church at Pilger. He ~ttended Pilger
ters-in-law, Verna Rees of Wayne and Marguerite Moret of Superior; oM Schools and graduated from Pilger High School ir11940'.Jn 19d~42 he
brother-in-law; John and Dorothy ReesofWayne; nieces and nephews.' operated the AD.de~sen family custom farming operatio~. Oh'Jan.. 21,

He was preceded in deat,h bY,his wife, Bonnie. 1942 he married Irene K Suber in wayne. He serVed in the U.s. Army ;
Burial was at Lincohi Memorial Park in Lincoln. Butherus, Maser & duringWorld War Ii from 1!)42 to 1940. Mer his discharge he returned !

:Love Funeral Home in Lincoln was in charge of arrangements. . to Pilger and was employed' at O'Brien C,hevr()let in Pilger unti119.6.4
Dr. Warren Sahs . when he tbok,a job for the State of Nebraska in t):le Department of

" Welfare as B.P: au!litor l.lcIl,til his retiJ:e;rp.ent in 1986. I{e wa~ a lIl~J1l})er
Dr. Warren W.Sahs; 82, of Lincoln,di~d Saturday,' Dec. 13,2003 in oftheAmerican ~egionPQst #69 qfPilger ~nd, was ~ life I;l1emberoft1}e

Lincoln. " ... '. . 'Veterans of Foreign Wars. He was a former member 'of the Pilger
Memori,al services .will .be hel~ on Friday, .Dec. 19 at 11 a'.J;Il.' at Vol'\lnteer Fire Oepartineilt. Hes~l:ved o;n tl;l.e Pilge~ S~p-ooll?oa:rd dm:- "

. Redeemer Lutheran Church, 510South 33rd Street in Lincoln. Pastor ing the 1950'suntil1964. Reserved several terms 0Il the Pilger Alumni
Mark Ebert will officiate. Private interment will be held at 9:30 a.m. at! Asflo'ciation. fie was named the Qutst~nd~ngCiti~en'ofPilger' for the
Wyuka Cemetery in Lincoln. Family will greettriend.s at a' Life LAVITSEF Festival in 1994. .. . . .
Celebration gathering at Roper & Sons Mortuary 4300 0 Street in ,~urvivorsinclude his wife,' Iren:~ Andersen of ]:">ilger; two sons, Peter
Lincoln from 5 to 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 18. , L. an<J Joyce Andersen of Lincoln and G;:J.ryL. Andersen qf~orfo~k; ,on~

Warren W. Sahs, son of Albert and Wilhelmina (Wischoft) Sahs, was . dau~hter, Sharon L. and Jin;l Rinde of Minneto#a, .Minn.;.s,evNl I

born Dec. 27, 1920 at Carroll. He was a Professor of Agronomy at the grandsons and eight great-grandchildrep. . .'. ". " .' , ... '
UniversityofNebraska, serving as Assistant Director of Operations at He was precedeeJ in death by his parents; three bl:~tl1l;lrs, Ralph,Riay,
the University of Nebraska Agricultural Reselirch Divh;ipn :and, and Clifford Andersen and one,sister, Mildred Meyer. ..,. ..',
Superintendent of the Agricultural Research and j)evelopmentCenter '. Pallbearers were Corey, Stephan, .Christon;r,' Collin ,arid .Sean

A'· .·Z·' "M' ·ll···· .~? e' 1 D" k' lZ near Mead. He was a member and 'elder of Redeemer Lutheran Church; Andersen and Matthew and Thomas Rinde. . ". '. ' .' ,' ,me la'i .. .,l l'j'} .,': ar son- rls e a, World War il veteran where he served as Captain of the U.S" Army" Priv'atefamily bUrll3.1 w~~in the Pilger Cemetery~ Kuzei~~-Minfuck
Amelia "Milli~" Carlsori.-briskell~· 91, of Wakefield died on Monday, 269th Field Artillery, 81th Division. He received five Battle Star' Funeral HOrhe in Pilgerwas i~ charge ofl:}r~ingements. . . , "', "

Dec.'15, 2003 at Providence Medical Center in Wayne. Citations ?:Ild sen:ed under General George Patton. in the Battle ofthe. I

Se,rvic.es WI.. ·.l.l,Be held.o.n Frid'a,v, Dec..19, at 10:30 a.m. at the Wakefie.ld Bulg·.e, D.-Day plus 2. He w.. as a member of the American Lealon, Kiwanis . . , ..
Evangelical Coyenant Church ~th Pastor Ross Erickson officiating. Club; Center for Rural Affairs, Farm House FraternitY,'H:~eceived the i!WIlJ br.ie.pS~ • • ------"'!""'"__-""!"'O....

VisitatiOl} will be held on Thursday, Dec. 18 from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Fellow oithe Soil Conservation Society ofAmerica Award; Distinguished Ii
·Bre~sler - Munderloh Funeral Home in Wakefield With a prayer service Service Award, Crop Improvement Association. Hewas a pioneer in sus- . .'

. at7 p.m. at the funeral home" .' . taina~le Agriculture; University Representative on the Nebraska Wheat ' Papers to be picked up Saturday .
· :·Amelia "Millie" Carlson-Driskell, daughter of Fredrick and Mary Board; Agriculture Ak-Sar-Ben Awafd;American Society of A~onomy; Wayn~ ~ T~e Wayne Boy Scouts will cqndlict thel;t' month-
('re~t) Hansen, was born March 27,1912in rural Kno~ County, W~usa, .first University Land Grant person'to be ofi the Board of Directors for the ly paper driv~onS~turday,Dec. ~O. ~!. .;/: .'

Neb. She attended rural school at Wausa andrnoved With her family to Institute ofAlt~rnativeAgricuItl;ITeinGreeenhelt, M.D.;North Amen.can Newspapers anq aluminum bevt;lrage ~ans should b~ bagged
W~efieldin1919,attending schools here'., Shewas confirmed at Salem ,:J:{ep~es~~tat~ve"oftp.e}nternati?n~l Fed~ra.t~o~ 0!9r;a~c AgricuJ~~r~ and placed at. the ,curb by8 a.m., For more iDformation, con-
Lutheranch&ch. On Jlihe' Z4, 1937'she"marrledVefIlL. C'arlson. He' Mqvement and spearheaded research on orgamc (sustamable) crops. He tact Jeff Carstens' at 375-3840\) .j , ..

diedonMarchZ7,19&4, Shee:O.joyedth~timef;lhespentwithfamilyanq was. the S.pecial event~ ;coordirt~~or ,for 4ow-Inp,ut ~~st\lin~.Qle r, 1 ,".J

frie~ds and was a: member of the Covenant Women. r i\gncu).ture m the North Centr~lRegIon I;)f tq.e, U.S.an,d a re<;!plent of the i (,

Wayne: CourityCourt-----------------~--------------:-I.-,---_~----- --io.

Crhninal ProceedIngs st... v~. Tracy Follette, Norfolk, . de!. Complaint for Minor In . spd., .$48; 'Lydell Shfpheard;Jr., Wayn~, M oprr. lie.', $9·1.'M; ;Sruc~ shotgun in vehicle, $91.50; Nathab
· . St; of Neb., . pItf., vs. Ryan def. Complaint for Driving ,Possession or Consumption. Fined Omaha, spd. and no valid reg., $73; Frevert, Wa~e, spd., $166.50., . Cardwell, Foptanelle, littering,
Dohma,' Wakefield, def.· .Witllou_t License. Fined $100 and $250 and costs. . Rangit Seneviratne, Waterbury, Carol Wolfe, Hartington, spd., $91.50; ,Danny HackneY, Laurel,
Qoniplaint fot' MinOl: In cOf;ltS.. '. .' . St. vs. Stephanie Applegarth, pking., $66.50; Kerry Langemeier, $116.50; Dian Gaston, Wayne, spd., $116.50; LeopoldoLuperci~,

Possessiori 01" Consumption. St. vs. Amy Anderson, Norfolk, Wayne, def. Complaint for No Wayne, no oper. lic., $91.50; spd., $116.50; Pilar Vazquez, !:'Iorfolk,sp<l.,$66.p(j;Cur,t
Fined $250 and costs. def. . Complaint for :ra~se Proof of Financial Responsibility.' Michele McClelland, Wayne, spd., NOlfolk, n,o chilq restraint, $66.QO;, Mentzer, Schuyler, pking., $5~.50.

St, of Neb:; pltf., vs. Brett Reporting (Count n, Operating a Fined $150 and costs. $166.50; Joann Brandt, Platte' Erin MiIa!?-der,'" Wayne1'spd';,' .\. ".' ...':" '.;" , '; ',". ::' :
· Keitges; Allen, def. CoW-plaint for Motor Vehicle During Suspe~sion St. va. Randy Kibbon, Wayne, Center,' spd:,$116.50; Joshua: $116.50; Robert Nelson, Concord, .." Otilio, 'Piriedo-Martine~', Sioux
Minor In Possession' or or Revocation (Count II) and def. Complaint for Obstructing~. Powell', Columbus, no valid reg:, spd., $116.50; Matth.ew'parsons," City;' lowa;~pd., $66:pO(Richar~
Consumption~ Fined $250 and Speeding (Count III). Sentenced Peace,Officer (Count n, Possession $91.50;Matthew Worden, Boulder, Omaha, rio taillights, $51.50; Chad Broshid,' Arlington, .. carr~ng
costs.' . . ',' to six months probation, ordered" of Marijuana, one ounce or less. ~olo.•'spd., $66.50.. .' . Jensen, Wakefield, posse~sio:n or 10l:idelj shotgun in vehicle,$91,50;
. St;" ,of N;b., pItf., vs.. Megan . to perform 80 hqurs ofeommwllty (Count II) and Possession of Drug r·. Sarah Boeckman, Wynot,pking., display of fireworks,' $91.50; .Jps~ Ca's,tillo, ~ake:field;,,: ~~~n

Hassler, 'Wayne, def~ Cornplaintservice and pay cos.ts. . Paraphernalia (Count III). Fined $66:50; ,Robert Goodell, Norfolk" Kristen Ohlson~ Pender,' spd:, alcohol container>, $91.50;
f6r, Minor .. In' PossEilssion 'or Matthew Linster, Valentine, $400 and costs. . spd~, $66.50; Travis Benne, Hooper, . $116.50. .;. Kimberly Symes, Sioux Falls,
qonsumption~. Fined $500 and ,def. Complaint f\lr Driving While St. of N~b., .City of'Wayne, PItf., , pki,u&,., $66.5?; .. TyJer Stingley,' Jon Gault, Golden, Colo.1 spd., . S.D., spd., $116.50;' Sarjari

· costs. . . , 'Under the ~nfluence of Alcoholic' vs. Kenneth. Ludyigson, 'Yashta,' ,.,aurel,. pking~, . $5U~0; Brandon $66.50; Derrick Moore,' Sr., Bhakta, Norfolk, spd., $66.50;
St. of Neb.,. pltf.; vs. Kelly Liquor. Fined $400 and costs, sen-' Iowa, def. Complaint for Public Greyson, Madison, Spq., $191.50; Norfolk, possession of open alcohol Jeremy Diipari, Omaha, no valid

Lingen:Rodrigtiez, Wayne, def. tenced to six months probation Urination. Fined $100 and costs. Maydeleine SQt~lo,Meadow Grove, co:rrtainer, $91.50; Trevor reg., $66.50. .
Complaint for ,Minor, In '. and dr. lic. impounde.d for six Small Claims Proceedings ~pd., $166.50; Stanley Murphy,' Wustrack, Seward, carrying loadeli
Possession or Consumption. . months. Gabriel Tram and Justin
Fined $500 and costs.' '. . St.vs. Sarah Luschen, Wayne, DeWitt, pItfs., vs. Gary Donner,

: St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Luke: def, Complaint for IntimidatiOli by Wayne, def. $319:36. Judgment for
Stoltenberg, Carroll, ' def. Phone Call. Fined $~OO and costs. the pltfs. for $319.36 and costs.
Complaint .. ' for ' Minor. In St. vs. Mark A. Stremel, . Lakeside Storage LLC, pItC vs.
Possession or Consump,tion. Norfolk, def. Complaint for Ryan McCoy, .Carroll, ,def. $250.
Fined $500 and costs. Operating AMotor Vehicle paring '. Judgment for the pItf. for $250 and
.St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Megan Suspensioll or.Revocfition. Fined costs. ". . '.,...1

Dempsey" O'Neill, def. Complaint $100 and costs. . Civil Proce~dings
ft>r Minor In Possession" or . St. vs. Bill Kast," Wayne, def. ' Stanly C. McMee, dba MeMee
C...onsump·.tion.·.· Fined . $250'· and Complaint' for' ,Theft by R t I LLC" Itf . B'·ena s. '.., p ., VS, nan
costs. Shoplifting. Sentenced to 10 hours Lamb. $1,400. Judgment for the

StofNeb., pItf., vs. Tonya Pelc,' Community Service and ordered' pItf. for $1,550 and costs.
Norfolk, def. Complaint for Minor to pay costs.'. ' Crediti BiIreau Services, Inc.,
In Possession or Consumption. . St. v~. Amanda· Theisen, pItf., vS" Mary J. Trefr~m, Wayne,
Fined $250 ap!l costs. " Osmond, def. Complaint for def. $744.04. Judgffient for the pItf.

St. vs. Joshua Hart, Norfolk, Reckless Driving. Fined $400 and for $744.04 and costs.
.' def. Gomplaint for Minor' In costs,sentenced to six months Profe~sional Choice Recovery,
Possession or Consumption. probation and ordered to attend Inc.,pItf., vs. Camella: J. Buster,

:. Fin,E;ld $250 and costs.. driving course. .." . aka' Camella J. Jacobe, Deshler,
St. vs. Jodi Hastings, Norfolk, St. vs. Mark Leighton, Wayne, def. $3,144.11. Judgment for the

.' def... Complaint for Minor In def. Complaint for Possession of pltf. for $3,144.11 and costs.
Possession. or Consumption. Marijuana, one ounce or less Credit Bureau Ser'1ces, Inc.,

'. Fined" $250 and costs. (Count I) and Possession. of Drug pItf., vs. CliIion R. Struble and
St. vs. Robert Reynold,s, Jr., def. ,Paraphernalia (Count II). Fined Celia Struble, Wayne, def. $320.

Complaint 'for Minor. In $200 and costs. . '. Judgment for the pItf. f()r $320 and
,Possession or Consumption. St.vs. Tylynn Rouillard, Wayn,e, costs. .
Fined $250 and costs. . . ' .' def. Complaint forAssawt in the Credit Bureau Services, Inc.;

i- . St. vs. Ian> Ohlman, Meadow Third Degree: Fined $100 and. pItf., vs; Shaun Magwire~Hoskins,
Grove, def. Complaint for Minor costs, ordered to pay r~stitutionof def. $717.18. Judgment for the pltf.

· In Possession or Consumption. $346.50 and sentenced to unsu- for $717.18 and costs.
Fi'ned $250 and costs. . " pervi.sed probation for 9,0 days. . Serv A Check of Neb I c ItC'- - ," n., p ..,

St. vs. Tr;:J.cey Follette, Norfolk, St. vs. Robert J. Witte, Jr., vs. Bonnie Anderson, Randolph,
def. Complaint for Operating a Crawford, def. Complaint for def. $145.34. Judgment for the pItf.
Motor Vehicle During Suspension Minor In Po~session •or for $145.34 and costs. ..
or Revocation.. Fined $100 and Consumption. Fined $250 and Traffic Violations

· costs; . 'costs.. . I ' Mark I:Ieithold,' Wayne,pking.,
., St. vs. Tho.m.. a.s Hat.tig, Wayne, St. VS. Stephen Hubel, Ewing, $51 50 Lt' M" lIT d'. . ; a Dse . mer, vvayne, sp .,
def. Complaint for Violatiqn of def. Complaint for Minor In $166.5Q; Otilio Pinedo Martinez,

, Open B.urning Ban. Fined ·$100 Possession or. Consumption. Fine<i S" C't I d ' $51' 5'0
$

lOUX. 1 y, ,owa, sp.~ .';..
apd costs. 250 and costs. Silvia Perez, Wayile, no oper. lie.•

St;vs. MelissaFluent, Wayne, St. vs. Timothy Gobel, Lincoln, $91.50; Megan Hassler, Wayne,
def; Complaint for Driving While def. Complaint for, Mi,nor In. pking., $66.50;'. Lorenzo Munn,
Under the influence of Alcoholic Posse~sion or' Consumption Norfolk,' spd., .' $66.50; Leonardo
Liquor. F.in,ed $400 and costs, sen-' (Count I) and Open... Alcoholic G 1 M"' Fl S donza ez, laml, a., p.,
tenced to six months probatio:t;1 Bey~rage Container. Fined $600 $166.50; Jennifer Lafleur,
and dr. lic. impounded fO,r six and costs. '. . . N fi lk' d $66 50ct .or 0 ,sp., ...
months., St.. vs.Jami Krause, ,;,utton, Lydell Shepheard, Jr., Omaha,

, I
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, ,Capitol View
W~ alln.eed to slow dow,n du:ringbolidays

..............-------.Editorials--""'r-"'-~

'Is there a'Santa. Claus?'

.'" .. :

The truth of that admonition is
unarguable.

. And so it is With life. The fact
that we often have to hurry doesn't
mean' We should do so ;:It the
!;)xpense of doing things the' way
they should be done. Our work
should be done. with cj:lfe,~ SQ that
we can-be proud of it. Our lives
sho,uld be lived the same wai'"
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of Norris Alfred chuckling in that
great newsroom in the hereafter.
(He woUld never rush himself to'
the' degree required to spin in his
final resting place.)

A friend of mine was also a close
friend to Alfred. While h~ hasn't
spoken to m~ about my gaffe, I ~an
nonetheless hear his admonish
ment: "Being in a hurry isn't an
excuse (or sloppy work, buddy!"

~1I-\i$ '/lSAR :I: GO-r yoV
'SoA\r;;;i\4iNG. YOU'V~

!3E:~N NE~DiNG'
F"OR A L-ONG TiME. .-.
11"~'C:ALt-€-bA Li ~E..

how peopl~' nowadays should fake
heed of his "Slower is better"
mo·tto. '

.At the time, Iwas also hurrying.
Iuso doing, I referred to the great
man as "Alfred Norris." C!'ln·you
imagine the chagrin that accompa
nied the realization of that bone-
headed goof! ,

So:r,nehQw, I could hear the 'soUIld

Celebrating:the season
Mini1.i~ ~ild Mick~yMous'e,abQve,took part in activiti~'sin
Wayne last week. Below, these live models in the Whldow
of Legends were ~mong those participating hI the annual.
Liv,ing Window displays.

. Sometimes you just need to slow
down,',' " .

That is~ .no doubt, an' untimely
observation during th~ holiday sea
son.,. ' . i

The thing is, this is e:l(acdy the
time ofyear when ",e ought to slow
down.. ' ',' ( ...

You know the old saying abou~ .
stoppin~ to sJ:Iiell the roses. Well~' .
there is no better season than this
to get anose full of the gopd things
in life, so to speak. ' .
" ThI(l is the time of year when

folks ar~e!lcouraied,to cpqnt their
blessingslil~dendeavorto feel good.. ,
about people and things. It is also IJ,'.

good tirli~ ofyear to think about th~
pace at which' we drive ourselves:
during the rest of the year.: ' .

American productivity iswayup
these days. That means peopl~ are
doing 'more work, working mOre
hours, and in ~any instances being
paid comparatively lower wages,
That might be good,for theecono~
my, but it can knock thEl bejeeberff
out of one'~ .appr~priateappn~ci~;~
tionfor life. '. _<

It can ~lso be embarra~sing:'
The other' day I w~swriting

something about a great Nebraska' .
newspaperman, tl;1e late Norri~;
Alfred. He was tl;1e publisher of the
Polk Progressand his motto was:
"Slower is better." Alfredhad legit~\
imate ]luspicions concerning th~:'
pace oftechnological progress, and,
the impact of big cities on the peo-'
pIe who, live in theIl\. , . . .

So, there I was, opi!1ing about
, .

Bereuter gives statement on thecaptu,re
offormer:,lraqi leader 'SaddamHUSS~iIl,.,
"rr!ie' folioWirig'~ is . Ii" statement ,. ~ Teri·6rlsm.>r... , ,-~. ,. ";""". ture'of S'acii:Iam\viilhavea p~slttve" ,. 'iM'ayrals~t~ke<thl'sop'p6i;turpt,

frO'~+·U.s·.. Rep'.' 'Doug 'B'er~utet")/i'However,~t b~lieve'that'the'go'6d impact and - perhaps' 'over a perIod as the Vice'Chairman oftheIlou~
regarding the captwe of former news of today will, in the weeks of weeks or several months- a dra- Intelligence Cqmmittee, to. espe-

, . ,. , '" '!., , . . I I '" .' • ,.

Iraqi leader Saddam Husse.in by ahead, cause a.review of the grad- ,matic impact for our country and cially commend the Intelligence
U.S. Armed Forces: . ',~ ual impact ,of ttl-e capture on the the Iraqi people. ~I analysts who have. systematically
,."Ifthere was just a single item of, level of terrorisJP., resistance,. and As. they prepar~ for deployment compiled the human intelli~ence

good news we might have wanted. cooperation in Iraq and on the in. support of Operation Iraqi behind thesuccel'lsful captur~ oper
tq!;lear this ~orning, it indeed ~as i numj)er of American troops Freedom, I told the men and atiolls of the troops from the u.s.
the capture of .Saddam Hussein! It· required to support our military women o(the 809th Quartermaster Army's 4th Infantty Division. The
is clear this'capture wi~l not imme- operations, on deployment ded- . Battalion in Fremont that I believe success of our intelligence 'opera
diately erid the. violence in Iraq;, sions, arid on the lengths of deploy- for them and their families this is tioI).s should, be a good answer for
then;! may be an irpmediate reac-: menLThis continuing review and indeed gOc;>d,news; In short, it is the carping cr,itics complaining
tive'surg:e in attacks for we certain-; these decisions will. unfold. Bu~, Hkely to affect their deployment in about th~ performance' of the
ly are engaged in a lengthy War on' maJre no mist~ke ~bo}lt it, the cap- an uncertain but positive inanI).er." American Intelligence cOIllm)-lnity."

By EdH~w~rd .
Statehouse Correspondent
rhe Nebraska Press Association

squad, Traci Keating, The Red
Hat Ladies and the mode~s as
Swan's. Thanks everyone and to
the Wayne. Community Theater
Strolling Carolers ... a nice'toucI1
to the evenin~. ", . ,

Vrrginia, yow. little friends are
, .' " ,.. . wrong. They have b~en ~ffeeted by

. the skepticism ofa skepticalage. They do not believe except what the
see. Theythink thatnothingcllU be which is not comprehensible by
thek little minds. All minds, Virgmia, 'wheth~r they be mel}'s or chil-

· dren's, are little. In this great universe of O\ITS, Illan is a mere frsect,
· ~il ant, In his intellect, as compared with'the boundless world about
him, a,s mea:;;ur~d by the intelligence callable of grasping the whole
pi' tru~h and knowledge.. .' . , .' '.. . .'

Yes, Vrrginia, the.re is a Santa Claus. He exists as certainly aslove
· an,dgenerosity and devotion exist, and you know that they abound
and give your life it~ highesf1;>eauty 'and joy. Alas! how dr~ary would
be the world if there were no Santa Claus. It would be as dreary as
if there were no Vrrgin1as: There >yo]1ld be no childlike faith then, no
poetry, no romance to make tolerable this exist~nce. We should have
no enjoyment, except in sense and'sight. The external life with which
childhood fills the world would be extinguished. .
, Not believe in Santa. Claus! You might as well not believe iii
fairies! You might get your papa to hire men to watch in all the chim-

·neys on .Christm·as Eve to catch Santa C1l;ms, hut even ifthey did not
see Santa Claus comIng down, what would that prove? Nobody sees
Santa Claus, bilt that is no sign that there is no Santa Claus. Th.e
most real things in the world are those th3;t neither chiJ4ten nor men
can See~ Did youever see fairies dancing on the lawn? Ofcourse not,
,but that's ,no proqf that they are not there. Nobody can conceiv.e or
imagine all the wqnders there j:lre unseen and upseeable in the
world. :. , , ' , . .,

. You 'may'tear apart the baby's 'rattle and see what makes th noise
inside, but there is a veil coverin~ the ,urise'en world which not the
strongest man; no ever the united strength of all the strongest men
that ever lived, could tear· apart.. Only faith, fancy,. poetry,; love,

• romance,. can Pu~!;lflside thatcJ.1,rlainal1;d "view and, pil;:tllfethe
'" supernatUral beauty and glory beyond. Is it real? Ah, Virginia, in' all
this world there is'nothing else real and abidIng,
, No Santa C1l;ms! Th~nk God! he lives, and and he lives forever. A
tho.usand years from now, Virginia, nay,' ten times ten thousand
years froIIl now, he will co.ntinue to make glad the heart of childhood.

Reprinted from, Th,e Fresno Bee, Dec. 24, 2002 ' .
. More than a century later, the answer remains the same. The fol.
lowing editorial, among the mQst famous ever written, appeared in
The New York Sun iIi 1897 and remaills appropriate for this holiday

·season 105 ye;:lfS later. . '. .
. .1. . We take pleasure in answering at

once and th.us prominently the com
munication below, expressing at the
same time our great gratification
that .its fahhful author is immbered
among the friends ofThe Sun: author
is numbered among the friends of
The sUn: '.

Dear Editor! I am 8 ~ears old.
$ome of my little friends say there is
no Santa Claus. Papa says, "If you

. see it in The Sup it'sso.~ Please tell
ine the truth: Is there a Santa Claus?

. Virginia O'Hanlon .
;115 West Nhiety-Fifth Street

~ -,.

Even though it was 'a bit chilly,'
..; '. thl3 Parade of Lights, Living
Windows and the Santa visit was
a success., . .'

Although the foot traffic was
,'. no.t as large, the number of people
iuwarm vehicles was very large.

, tp:e Main Street Wayne Program
,vi!ould like to thank everyone who
• braved the elements and came
downtown, we hope you enJoyed·

, the eV/ilning. Thank you to Main
Street Program volunteers and

;Promotion Committe~. for a job
.' vv:ell done. Thanks to' Jeff aI;ld
; ~rett Morlok for preparing and
rBrett for driving our entry.
''::,rhank yOll to the parad:e
e:i}trants . ; . to the Kiwanis Club
'ahci Chamber Ambassador \carol- .
kis;:Pamida, .Wayne Ag Society,
:e-felllier " ~ .. Ef:ltates; ... , PMC Santa, thanks for comin~ to the

,'~pJlll:!-:pce;Arnies ,Ford-Mercury,' . Main Street Office to visit with
;LiQri~ Club, OUr Savior Lutheran, . the kiqs. (Be sure, folks, to come in,
.OhiITch; Santa;;lnd his sleigh, Th~ and pick up your free pictures)., '.

Red Hat Ladies, Humane Society, To anyone I have .forgotten,
Wayne State College radid sta· thank you for yoUr efforts as well.

· don, Fletcher Farm Service and The Main Street Program is
the Clark Griswold self-contained 'going to take a deep breath and
camper from West Point. A special' relai· now'Until' after the first of
thank .you. to the' Wayn~ .State the year. Our next regular, weekly
College,stiidents who carried D.l,ll' Tuesday meeting is set for Jan. 6.
banner and the strong reindeer, We want everyone to know that
who pulled Santa's sleigh . . .we are always open ,to 'suggestions

'Jofdon Bang; Mike Mosar, Jake on how we can improve an event
· 'pedersen, :Nick HaWthorne, Gina or do something better within our
. Kauth; Kristine Fink,' Amber program.' Please don't be shy
· Slagel and .Joani Wrede (~he last. about contacting us ... call 375
three: l(idies regularly attended 5062, mail to Box 43, or e~inail.
our Wedn:esday ProlllOtion .meet- us:mainstreetwayne@inepraska.com

.ing a~d, helped us out) and WSC. We'd love to hear from Y0l,l. '.
.' Admlsl'lions' stlul' people and oth- The Main St.reet Program and
.' era who we're hi costume in our everyone involved, would. like to
':paf~d~: MIckeY'an!!' .Minnie' wish you, a Very Merry and
Mouse and the other fun charae- Blessed Christmas~ , . '. .'
t~rsin'thep~rade~would aIsolike To all the relatives ... Kerl's in
'to tha~ Gwen Jensen and Janet Tenriessee, Eynon's' inOinaha apd
Roney of the Arts and Humanitiestlle Ehlers' in WyomiJ,1g .. " to all
Department at Wayne State the Ahmann's, Mr..and Mrs:
College for costumes and make.: Santa, the Chicken, Mickey and
~p. it was f~!!l. , ..'..' Minnie MQuse, Bea,-!-ty' and the

, The Living, Windows' were pro- Beast, Mr. and Mrs. Easter Rabbit
vided on On Our Toes Dance and Leo and N;:lUcy .. : wish you a .
Studio, the W~yUe High Dance MERRY CHRISTMAS!l!( " ,

',Main'Street"Focus. , " ) . ~ ,..

1 I

I
I.



Wayne State,College students celebrated the' se~sQ'n wit~
, the third'annual. Presi~ent's Holiday Gala Coni~rt J:ti
Ramsey Theatre, Dec. 14. ' " '.;

,Window de~orating'contest'
'winners are'artnoun~ed,' z

H6~ida)i.GalaCQncert

Bin Triick, presents the over~ll; award' to Conni~
Dangllerg of Heritage Express, above, and the rUMer-up
award t() Cole,e:q. and Curt Jeffri~s of C9PyWrite
Publishing, below.

The Wayne Area Chamber of Heritage Express, as the overall
Commerce's Retail Committee has winner, was ~warlled six free
anilouhced the winners of the 2003 months of advertising in ~Q04 in
Holiday Store Front Window the Chamber Newsletter.' . \
Conte~t. 'As runner-up,' Copy Write/

Heritage Express at 1034,Main Keepsake Video was ',' awarded
,Street was awarded the overall three free 'months,-of adve~i'sing hi
, winner designation. Heritage's in- 2004 in the Chamber Newsletter.
store, decorations' were cited as "Congratulation~ to Conrlilil
highly ()pginal and creative by the Dangberg of Heritage Express im4

'judges. He:t;'itage also scored very Coleen and Curt Jeffries ~f Cop~

,highi,Q. the window category. Write! Keepsake Video for theA'
'Copy 'Write Publishingl tremendous conb:;ibutionsto thi~
l{eep~ak;e Video Productions and. year's Shop at H9me Wayne' pro;
CuSt9ffi Framing at 216 North 'motion," said Bill Triick, Exec~t~v~
Jl4ahl s.treet was awarded the over- Direetorofthe Chamber. ,: ' ' ;
aU, runner-up designation. As the For more' information' On' ,~hi~

JoP vot~ gett!3rin th~ window cate- and' any other Wayne. Ar~il
g9rY; the judges tookspedalnotice Chamber of Commerce retail task~
of"thefr most creative and original force ,'activities; . conta.et th~
use ofa copy macW:n~ and elves:" Chambe;rat 375-2240.' ,

- 'f -. , .

~g~e Yates~'Wayne &tary Club member, i~ sho~ help.
ing wit~ cl~aJ:l up. Santa was yisiting children at the ~vent.

\, SoujJ"and'p'ie~uppe~ held'
I Th~ WaY,J1e Rota~'Y Club hosted Choir on, ThUrsday' night, Mpl.
11 Fant,asy Forest apd' their ~nn~al uken's 3rd and 4th grade pianO
, Soup and Pi~ Supper fundraiser, students on Friday, and Emily
\ Dec. 4-6. at the auditor:ium in Bruflat's piano' pe:rformimce o:n
, Wayne There were 32 'decorated Saturday.. Prpceeds. from. the
. trees at the' event. Around 550 peo- Rotary fundniiser wiUbe l,lsed f!;lr

pIe 'Yere at the soup and piesup- youtll, programs,Wayne . State
per on Thursday night and around 'College scholarship fund, and the
16~ people 'were served on Centennial project whi~h will help
Saturday. Entertainment incl\l.ded landscape' the Wayne Middle
,the Wayne HighSchool Swing School grounds. "

'I I I
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College the Major Buamess-M;a<keting. Mindy Michelle Sohnlz Schaffer, Kril",r, Si.;;' City, IA; Eri.Mark
cont,inued from pa,g~,lA - Senior Research Project:, Strange Meadow Grove; Jessica Patricia . Sieh, Avoca; IA.

, Bed Partners: Web Programming, . O'Brien Ortiz, Norfolk; Catherine Local candidates for degrees. !

John G. NeihardtScholars-, praphics, and Astrophysics: Ann Babcock, Omaha; Abby Lynn Majors follow ,loca,l hometowns,
I:leslie Nicole McFarland, Grant, Colloquium Advisors: Patricia Lutt Peterson, Osceola; Angela Marie minor~ '. in' , italics

Summa cum Laude with High and Dr. Todd You,ng. . Wade, Shelby, IA. ++August 2.003.Degree Candidate-
Honors in the Major Mathematicll Stacy Arin Johnson,Atkirison, cum Laude-Based on seven Bachelor of Art~: 'l,'eresa Marie
Education. Senior' Research Honorable Mention with ~cholar in semesters of course work. Marks, 'Allen, Art; Kirby Diane

. Project: , Using Mathematica in the Major Geography Edl,lcation. Cl.).mulative . grade point average Robert's 'Hall, BusinesslPublic
Probability: 'and .Statif1tics. Senior Research Project: The between 3..70 to 3.79. SandY Ann Accounting;Finance; Adam Case)"
Colloquium Advisor: Dr. Tamara Invisible Empire Unveiled: A Maillie, Norfolk, Crystal Leigh Jririck.:, Cri~inalJustice Law, both
Worner. Geography of the K~ Klux IPan. Matthews, Norfolk; Trisha Kay of Carroll; r Melissa' Sue Brew~r,
, Michael David ~amuelson, ColloqUium Advisor:, Dr. Randy' Wichman, Norfolkj' Betsy Su~ Bu s' i n e ~ ll'/f ubI i c
Madison, Summa 'cum Laude with Bertolas...' . , Larson, South Sioux City; Amber Acc Olll1, tin g, Ma nag e m,l" n t
High' Honors in the Major Nathan Milell LaBelle; Sioux Joyce Fields, Tilden; Archie Steven Informat~on 'Systems;Jem#er
Business-Management City, IA,Scholar, jn the. Major Hall, Waterbury;" Betll Marie Lynn Schwede,Sport Management

Senior Research Project: Web Computer Science. Senior Research Johnson, 'Wayne; Andrew Hans Mindy', Sue Walker, Psychology,
Site, Performance: What Really Project:' A ,Genetic'Algorithm for Steen, Pol~' City, IA; Kandice' Business, all of Hoskins; Heather
Matters. Colloquium Advisor: Dr. Optimizing Network Routing. Marie Epperson, Plano, TX. Renee' Cunningham, Business!
Kenneth Hallgren:' Colloquil,lm. Advisor: Dr. John Honorable Mention- Based on Marketing; Shane J. Kraemer,

Scholarship honors-Based on Paxton. ' , . ~even semesters of course work. Compl.lter Science, MatheJ.P.atics;
7, semester.s of course work an$i Christine Fong Swinney, Wayne, Cumulative grade point average Jennifer Ann Muhlenbruch
reql,liIed grade point average. High Scholar, in t~e Major Sociology. between 3.50 to 3.69., Robert C. Nolan,Elementary E4ucation, all
Honors in the Major· 12 hours of Senior Research Project: Bi-Racial Martinez, Allia~~e; Stacy Ann of, Laurel; ,Heath F. ;Keirn,

: honors courses ,and complete a IdeI).iity: Self-Perception of Racial Johnson, Atkinson; Julie Marie wakefield,Elementary Education;
junior/senior I hcmors project. Identity. Colloquium Advisor: D~. Schl,llz, Atkinson; Karla 'Ann Abbie Lynn \ Baack,
Honors inthe Major- six hours of Monica Snowden. ' Speding Slaymaker, Atkinson; Elementary Education; Natasha
hono,rs courses a,nd complete a Summa cum Laude- Based on Tabitha ,Ann Nipp Gilsdorf, Ann Davis, BusinesslMa,rketing,
. . I' hi. t t - f' ' "s'e k Blo'0'mfield,', Kirby 'D,I'ane Roberts Advertising',' A,my' L:.mn,', H.a,l,l,JunIor semOr onors, proJec. seven semes erll 0 cour wor. p. OJ"_

Scholar in the Major-coniplete a Cumulative grade p'oint average Hall, Carroll;' Adam Casey Junck, Computer Information Systems;
jUirlorlsenior honors project. 1;>etween 3.90 to 4.0. Matthew Carroll; Monte Lee Fr,eri~hs, Robert Jackson Hal~; ,CrimiI).al

Katarzyna Budzynska, Lublin, Robert Thomsen, Ames; 'Jennifer Coleridge; Brandi Lyn 1.{her, Justice Law Enforcement; 13eth
Poland, Sl.lmma c~ Laude with, Ann Zauha, Broken Bow; Kristy'K Dodge; Janessa Lyrf' Finley- ~arie :' Johnson
1I0nors in the' Major BusineS!l~ Libolt, Chambers; Leslie Nicole Denk~r, Ewing; Bryce S. BusinesslMarketing, Art, Oriline
Finance, International, BusiI).es$. M~Farland,' G~ant; 'rina Marie Schwanke, Fremont; Andrea Leigh Media; JVIichelle Marie McQuistan
Senior Research Project: Stugies, ~chumacher, Lindsay; Traci M:!lls, Grand Islandi Ann Elizabeth Psychology,' Sociology; Nicholas
on the Japanese Traditional Michele Coover, Norfolk; Amanda Bergen, Henderson; Melissa Sue Steven 'Muir, . Computer

'Management Style, Its Main Elizabeth Konken, Norfolk; Brewer, Hoskins; Mindy' Sue Information Systems,Com.l?uter
Featl.)res and Theories as Well.as Michael David Samuels~m,' Walker, Hoskins; Sciencei' ,Ca,rlie Ann~. 'Pott!l~
Challenges it' Faces Today.) Madison; Lindsey Lee Timperley Annie Doris Duncan, Norfolk; Krajicek, H}iman ',Ser'ice

,Col!oquiuIn Advisor; Gerald Oviedo, Norfolk; Timothy Lee Traci Ann Papstein Gutz, Norfolk; Couns~ling; ,Scott Thomiis
Conway. , ',,' G:lll'cia, Tilden; Abbie LYnn Baack, Heather Nicole Harlria, NOlfolk; Rei nh a r 4 t +:+ , .a u siP: e s s /

Traei 'Michele Coover, 'Norfolk, Wayne; Alison Anne Brunkow, 'Cody Ray Meyer, Norfolk; Jason Management; Rachel Clare Walton
SumiDa "cum"Laude with High Western.; Sarah ,Jo Scott Black, 'Montgomery, NOrfolk; Tara Sullivan, Busine:;;slHumail '
Honors in the Major Spanish' Winside; KatarzYl}li Budzynska, 'Michelle Jackson, Omaha; Amber Re~oUrce Management; Christine
Edl,lcation., Senior" Research Lublin, Poland. Joy Larson Becker, Petersburg; Fong Swi~ey, Sociology, Pre-Law,
Project: Imlni~atioI). Attitudes: I A " Magna cwQ. Laude-Based on , Marla Kae Moore, South Sioux all ofWayne; ~ar~Jo Scott Black,
Study of Student Perception,s Due seven semesters of course wo:rk. City; Raymond Matthew N~nek, Mathematics Educfltion; Talldi
t6 ExpQsure. Colloquium Advisor: ,Cumulative grade point average South Sioux City; Heath F. Kehn, Shyleah Hoffmann, Crfmin.al
Dr. Alan Bruflat. .' between 3.80 to 3.89. Jennifer Lyn Wakefield; Nicholas Steven Muir, JUl'tice Corrections;, Melissa J.

•Beth Marie' Johnson, Wayne," Frederickson Denny, Ainsworth; Wayne; Rachel. Clare Walton Schieffer, J3usinessl Managl'!ment,
cum Laude with High Honors, in Tanya Kay Redlinger, Eim Creek; SUllivan, WayIie; Jason Anthony "all ofWiriside~ ,

, " Grace Emily Doughty,' Howells; Hans, Wynot; Amanda Marie .•.. Master ,.()I Science" in
'"E'"IX'"C,'h"a'n'g'',e,,' __-';'__~ ~ ""-Io-.__ Educati()n·Jamie Leigh. Paulson,

Alien,Counselor Education
He and his w;ife, Sangwan have "When I was a. student here,' I' COJllm\.).nity, " Colinseling;

cop.tinued, tJ:onlpage lAo:: 'four sons, phathai, Sonthaya, w~s treated very well; I got lots of Sha,nrlOn Sue pamniann Honold,
I " . Manop and Kikapon. They also att~ntion. I made good friends and Wakefield, SchoolCounseling K-
Waynefrori:l1l:}57 until 1969 when' have one griillddaughter. had good teachers," Phadet said. 6; Lisa kaY;, Reifenrath,
they mo~ed to Barron, Wise. After spending Dec. 8-10 in . Counselor Educatjon- Student

'I'heBJ.'ownsand Phadet kept in. Wayne, Phadet, Neva and Dan Among his reasons for returning Affairs' Practice 'in Higher
. tpuclithrough the years and manyietumed to Barron and on Dec. 12 to the United States, in addition to EdU:catiOli;, Ruth E. Brodersen
fhl:lng~s tookp1l:lce in theif lives.," Phadet 'left the United States to leaJ;'ping niore ,about the culture" Smith, Interdisciplinary Studies ':

,:The Brown c;hildren grew up andretlll'~ to his homel~nd. . . Were to "see snow." Communication Technology, both
got married an~so did Phad~t. He 'fhile in Wayne he was able to ' "It was'worth coming (to Wayne), of Wayne.
obtained h,i's Bachelor's degree and, visit with Dr. Zeiss at Wayne High to see the snow," Phadet said. \ ' •
then' his Master's iIi Political, School to share ideas about educa~ • " r k C"" I . . ";:'" d' 'f"

Science 5i} 1987. Re,hastrav~le<l tion andscho'ob' for teachers. He' Mrs. BroWl) \ai<l thatin'i966 h~~ ';. ',' tty 1Ji)t~J tf!., 0,
e~ensiyelY1\atte1'l(Ungvariog.s al~o' retUrned wjt!}.a scrapbo()k full oldest daughter, wlio was ~ college, 1 ~"t ''.. ', '. 'f' ,,'\!'

seminars on' Adult" continuing ,I of stories written about him while fres~~n at the. time, talked the 1Vto atton 0, ,
'Edut::ation:" iIi Chjna;: Japan" he was here and his accomplish- family mto hostmg an exchange l! . d' I d"
Au:;;tria, Korea l Firiliuld, Al.).8tralia merits, including his participation student through the American I,W,ate,r stan ar ,8
aiid Indonesia.' in thlCk and band. .";' Field.Service program. ~

Co'uncil d,.ebCttes locdt"ion of retre,qt tno~:dc;;~t~~~a~::J:~~
: tion which occurred during the

By Clara Osten. . reason to 'ch~nge it. He noted that Wayne. Last year's retreat cost imt:t~c~~r~:~::~h the National
. Of the Herald " c',ouncil membel'scan stay totall~. $2,500 and I have heard' a lot of

' " "-' ", :, Primary Drinking' WaterThe benefits of having the annu~ " focused at an out-of-tqwn meeting. people grumbling about spending
a1 retreat at, a location other than, council member Denhis Linster that much money. It, should be ,Regulations, the, city has, made

'Wa)1ll;} were' debated during agreed with Wiseman and, said spent in Wayne," Melena s,aid. . t this fact .public' and noti~ell have
Tues,day's meeting' of the Wayne ,thatduringpast in-townretreats, A motion' by Council member Lois ! been mailed to all WayIie resi-
City Council., ' , " there was not full participation Shelton to re-locate the retreat to i den,ts. " '

At I t .. k" ., il t' fro'm' a'll of the,,' cou'ncil, and there UT' f, 1 d 2 6 t f The violation consists. of two, as,' Wee s counc mee, mg, ,uayn~ ai e on a - v~ e. !' total coliform samples te~tkg pos-
the council ",oted to hold its annu~ were a number of distractions, However, several council members r
al retreat in Lincoln 'Jan. 30-31. l' . . II h 'd il di d 11' 'I j jtive during the month of

, " " 'I inc uding ce p ones an, colinc in'cate a wi mgness to carpoo : NoveJllb,er. ,Th,, .e standard is that
:aowever, several persons ques. members, coming and' going to Lincoln and pay' for a number. of
tioned the need tohave the retreat throughout the retreat. expenses out of their own pockets, 1np more tha~ one sample per
0,u'tside the, city.' .tT. dIlL tt ' h b . . th 't' rt' f th t' t ulonth may bd, positive for total

vel' eu ,W 0 was a mem er saVIng e CI y pa 0 , e cos. I coliforms for systems that collect
, " .Mayor Sheryl Lindau said that of the council for' a num1;>er of ' In other action"the council voted ' . ,
i,ri the, past, retreats wer,e he,ld 0,ut, y'ears,' said he fielt' the retreats . Co f 't" t I fewer than 40 samples per month.

m laVOr 0 an easeJ;Ilen agree~en I' City residentsd,o not need ,to
of town every other year and this were a 'good idea but he was for the Country Club Road Project '
.year"'8 retrea,t·was schedUled, to be, agaI'ns't taking money out ,0,f d th . d C't Ad .. t t ' boil water or take any other cor-

an au onze 1 y mlms ra or J, rect,ive actions. Anyone, with spe-
held in Wayne. She also noted that Wayne~ "LowellJohnson towork on adesign I
with the citysbudget constraints; "In light ,of layoffs and budget "change for the Country CIl,lb Road Ii cifie l;!ealtl1 concerns is asJs;.ed t9

:she felt the council should set an cuts, I feel the retreat should be Project. , .contact his or her physician:.
,exampl,e 'and "give 'up something' here in Wayne. You can' have Ii ,Resolution, 2003:69 was.:· rhos~ with severely compromiseq
we want." , ' good retreat where ever you have .approved in, regard to a mainte~ \immune systems, infants and

Cou:ticil' m~mber Doug Sturm it, if you ~et your mind to it," Lutt nance agreement for municipal'.' some elderly may be at risk. These
'agreed 'with the mayor, stating, "1 said,.,,· ,storm water run' off. This agree- !people should seek adVice about
feel strhngly theretreat should be 'Bill Melena also spoke to the ment is with the Jeannette Giese ! drinking "!date:r from their healt~
h . nT Th" 't' th t" 'il . f R bl Tru t Th . t"/ care proVI ers. ",ere mvvayne. IS IS no e ~me counc' as a representatIve 0 a ,evoca e s . e agreemen IS, "Thi' t'" . ." 'd,"
to go out ,of time, due to budget number of people in the communi- not to exceed $8,000 for 20 years. l Hr, t IS ~Tnot aI). temersgency~ Stat

t ' .. t " 'Tu" d y' : . . ' h' I t' r vva er vvas ewa er upenn en-
cons r~n s. ' ty. " , ,es a s meetmg w~s t ~ as } dent Harold Re oids. "If it had

, Coun~il m,ember Will,Wi~eman "I don't know what, happens at . of 2003: The next meetIng WIll be I' '. yn , .
,'notedt~at th¢ council had picked,a the retreat, but, due to the cut Tuesday, Jan. 13 at 7:30 p,m. in !, bee~ rde~Identd~ w

t
, 0lul~ h~ve been

, site lastl,week and, there, was no bacb, I feel itsnould be held ill council chambers. " ~ nOCtIql~fi' I,mmbe tla ~ y. • ' , " ~11 ", l 0 1 orm ac ena are gener4LlY
1 Inot ' harmful ' themselvell~

j Coliforms ate bacteria which are
[naturally pre~ent in the environ
;' ment and are used'as an indicator
I tl),at other potentiany~llarmful
! bacteria may be pres~nt:

t Us~any" coliforms 'ar~ a sign,
r that there coulq be a l'robl~mwith ,

• 1oUr tret;ltment or distrib\l.tiqn sys- .
ftem pipes. Whenever coliform 1,)ac
i teria is detected in any sample, ,
Ifo1l6w-~~ te~ting ,is ~one to s~e if
l other bactena ~f greater, concern,
~ such as fecal coliformor E.coli ar~
i present. No fecal coliform or E,coli .

was found in the sample.
The Wayne Watel; Department

is instailiIig some new sampling
1faucets and are trying ~ new saplr

,Ipling: techrVque aSl:ecommen~ed,
: by Healtli and Human Services., ,
i \, The Cityof Wayne pl,lblicwatel
1supply system is coptimrlng, tp
: test and is working with the
: Drinking Water Program t() iden~
~tify the s()urce of the problem and
; to return the water supply system
~ tocompliance. ,
i For more informatio~ regarding
, this issue, contact Harold
! Reynolds at 375-5250.

'Enterta'ining the volunteers
'(. I, ,

For the Maste:f',Quartet 'provided entertah:unent during the Volunteer luncheon 'at the
Wayne Senior Center last week. More than 90 people enjoyed the day's lunch and singing
of gospel and Christmas music by the quartet. .
: ' ' , , . . .
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'(Cats,score.~ig win over UNO

1B Thursday, December 18, 2003

,cj
, '\

Duluth wit?- game time set for 8
p~.

WSC--77 Monterey ]~ay~-63
W8C: Cain 3'2, Smith 15, Archer
14, Watson 6, Malone 3, Gellell ,3,
Toll). Sherlock 2; Hodges 2,
FG's: 25·46 54% FT's: 18~25 72%

, Hawaii·H,ilo··96 WSC--75
WSC: Derek Archer 19, Brett Cain
13, TIm Gesell' 11, Dallas Hodges
10, Dusty Slnith 9,Brett Watson 8,
Troy Malone 5., '
FG's.: 26-54 48% FT's: U·18 66%

evening 53-45, butstats on the
game were not availabl~ 'at pr!=lSS
time. ".-

Wayne 'topped Lakeview
Saturday evening in Columbus 60
52. Brian Mohl and JohnWpitt
scored i 7 points each for the Blue
Devils. Josh Rasmussen added 12
points, Jared ,Jehle 'scored nine,
Ben Mohl had three with Josh
Ruwe adding two. '., '

In Friday'S 58-42 jVinovez;
Logan View, Whitt scored a team
high 16 points.Rasmuss~n added
15, Wade J:arVf and Jehle pro
duced', six points each, Brian ¥ohl
had four, Ben Mohl three with
Tylet Johnson, Ruwe and Dustin
Bargholz adding two each. '

Wayfie was scheduled to host
Wisner-Pilger Friday evening,
then welco~e Columbus Scotus
Tuesday evening before the holi·

,4~~};)r~§,),l:'·~L' ~~_ ;'<-:L-:""'~';"'"

Carroll ended with two.
Raveling and Hansen both fin~

ished with four steals. Coach
Sch~ub also praised the defensive
play of Hansen,· who held.
Schuyl~r's lellding scorer to just
one basket. .

With the win, Wayne improved,
/ to 2-0 on the season. "

The Wayne JV t~am also pte.
vailed over SchuyJer 43-30. 10
players scored in the' win, led by
Jel3.n Pieper with eight points.
Keeley, Niemann scored seven,
Renee Theobald and Carly Wacker
had six each, Emlyn Mann scored
fow, Robyn Heithold three and
Sarah Jensen, Rachel Jensen,
Kayla' Hochstein and Brooke
Anderson finished with two each. '

Wayne will play three home
games in the next week, hOllting
West Point tonight (Thursday),
Wisner-Pilger Friday evening and
Columbus Scotus. Tuesday:
evening.

Blue Dev~l center Caleb Garvin ree's in an, offe;nsiv~
rebound during Friday's 70-41 win over Logan View.

A strong inside game and a, tena
cious defense lifted Wayne to a 42
27 Win at Schuyler in girls high
school .basketball last Frtday
evening. ,
, .The game was close early with
Wayne leading 10-9 after one quar
ter, but a 13-4 second quarter by
the Blue Devils gave Wayne a, 23
13 halftime lead. The Blue Devils
kept the pressure on the Warriors
in the second half, :outscoring
Schuyler ~-6 ,.in the third' quarter
and 9-8 in the fourth quarter for
the 15-point win.
'., The inside duo of:{{ari Hochstein
and Stacie Hoeman supplied much
of the pffense for Wayne.
Hochstein finished with 15 points
and a team-high 'seven rebound~

while Hoeman drained 4 of 6 shots
rrom the field for her eight points.

Jenny Raveling produced seven
points, Rachel Jensen added, six
points and five rebounds,Allison
Hansen had four pOInts and Ashley

.. Blue Devil girls use strong
inside play to down Schuyler

. Wl:iyDe . disposed of Laurel
Concord last ThlU's~ay evening by
a 4S-22 count. Summerfietd poured
iI~ 14 points with Brodets~adding

10. I Ffnkey and Sharer scored six
apiece, Fink had five and Carollo·
firiishe~ with twp.
Th~ Blue Devils opened the sea

son on Dec. 8 with a 46-23 win over
Randolph. Suinmerfielli' ,scored a
t~am-high 15 points for Wayne, fol
lowed by Broders wlth 13, Finkey
scored six, Fink five, Sharer four
and Wyrick three points. .

The next gaine for the Wayrie
freshmen will be Jan. '5 when the
Blue Devils travel to Hartington
Cedar Catholic.

Wayne semor guardRyan Ilixdrives the lane to score a
basket against Hooper Logan Vi~w. .' .'

Freshni~nboys. off to 4-0 start
'Th~Wayne fresh.in~n.boys bas

ketball teainstayed unbeaten
Tuesday evening. with a 40~35
ov~rtimeWin o~/et Schuyler. Nate
Filley scored 11 point.s for Wayne,
followed by Ransen Btoders with
10, Nate' $umrp.erfield had eight
points, Matt Sharer six, Josh Fink
three and, Jason Carollo two.

The B.lue Devils won easily at .
Columbus Lakeview Saturday
evening 55-29. Brodersled three
double figure scorers with 12
points. Sunimerneld added 11 and
Sharer had 10. Also scoring were
F'ink with eight, ,FinkeyfQur, Max
Wyrick ' and, Ben Poutre each

, scpred three points.

Strong
defense
helps Allen
boys top
~artington

WSC-~48 St. Mary's··43
WSC:ArndOlfer 12, Humphries
11, B'elak 7, Hefner 4, Gustafson
4, Amanda Walker 3, Gesell 3,
Salazar 2, Torgerson 2. ,
F9's: 16-56 28% FT's:l1-l't 64%

: - , ~, .' .

,For the second straight game,
the Allen offense struggled, But
the derense' cam,e to playas the
Eagles topped Hartington, High
Tuesday evening 48,-30.

With the~win, Allen improves to
5-0 on the season.

" The game" starJ;ed out to be a
high scoring game as both teams

, executed well in the fIrst quarter
, with Allen lea~ing 13-11. The
. Eagles buckled doWn on defense
, and held Hartington to just foUr
, points' in th~ second quader to
build a 25-15 halftime lead. '

The s'olid defense «onti~ue<i for
the Eagles in the third quarter as
Allen, outscoied the Wildcats in
the third quarter 13-6 and held a
10-9 advantage in the fourth
quarler to 'pbst the, 48~30 win. ,
. CbreyV!drich led the Eagles ,
with 1~ points. Brett Koester and
Duane Rahn added six each.
Andrew Sachau had five, Bart'
$achau, Aaron Smith and Andrew
Gensler added four each and Scott
Blohm one. Blohm and Uldrich
led the Eagles in re~ciundingwith

,eight boards each.
Allen travels to Newcastle

Friday evening.

Wildcat,wonten extend
win streak with wins
.over Mt. ,Mercy and
Coll~ge of st. Mrtry's

Wayne State m~nlsplit games in Hawaii
•I ' ,

,Hawa,ii-Hilo used a strong sec- cent in the second half. Cal. State-Monterey Bay ~as 21: - lead' at halftime 46-35. Smith contributed 14, Watson,
ond half to down Wayne State 96- The host Vulcan~ outrebounded of59 from the field (45,8 percent) Wayne State increased the cush- poured in 13 and Hodges added 10.

,75 Thesday' evening at the' Wayne State 35-28. Hodges and 6 of 9 at the charity stripe., it ion to Hi points in the second haif, The Wildcats shot 44 percent,'
Coconut Coast 'Classic men's bas~ hauled in'seven' boards for the The Wildcats held a slight '56-40 with 16:28 left, before UNO from the field on 24 of 54 shooting
Ketball tournarrient in Hila; 'Cats. " rebounding edge in the game 31f ,rallied. with {)NO canning 26 of 61 shots

, Hawaii. Wayne State won their opening 28: Watson dished out nine of The Mavericks cut the lead down fOl: 42 percent.' ,
The Wildcats trailed by as many game in Hilo on Monday evening,' Wayne State's 20 assists, in th~, to one point three different times, Wayne State hit 24 of 29 free

!:is 16 points in the first h1ilf, but downing' California State- win. the latest being 70-69 with 2:26 throws (82, percent) compared to
cut the Vulcans' lead down to Monterey Bay 77-63. Last Th~rsday \ evening, thif', remaining, but the Wildcats UNO's 13 of 18.
eight at halftime, 39-31. The Wildcats jumped out to an Wildcats, raced o~t to a big l~ad}respondedwith a key basket arid 8 UNO outrebounded the Wildcats

Early in thesecorid half, Wayn~ 11-0 lead early, only to se~ thellhflld off a late UNO rally t<J of9 free throw shooting in the final 38-33. Cain hauled in eight boa,rds
state nailed four three-pointers to Monterey Bay battle back to tie top' the Mavericks 80-74 at RicJ 'two minutes to post an 80-74 win. with .Watson and Gesell chipping
go on a 17-4 run and take a58-57 the game at halftime S4-34. Auditorium." , ~ Burkettstateda win over a qual- in seven caromS apiec~ for the
lead with 11:21 remaining. But Cal. State-Monterey Bay would "Thatwa~ a gutsy performance,'~ ity program .like UNO reass~es 'Cats.
the host Vulcans responded with a take a 55-44 lead with 8:41 left said CoachBur;ett after the gamer ' confidence with his team. Wayne 'State had just, eight
12-1run oyer the next 2:30 to take before Wayne State went on a 21- "I thought we played well through~' '''This game showed again that turnovers in the game with UNO

, the lead for good and pull ~way for 0 run over the next 5:05' to take out the game, but when they chal~ , we ,are capable ofplaying with any- cominitting 12. " WSC--80UNO-·74
the 21~IlOint :mn. ' , control of the game at 65-55 with lenged us, we answered the bell." if, body," he said. The Wildcats" now 6-5 on, the wsC: Cain 21, Archer 15, Slnith

Turnovers were a big problem 3:36 left. The Wildcats' used 15 points" Cain led five double digit sCQrers se~son, open the Northern Sun 14, Watson, 13, ~ Hodges 10,
for the WIldcats with 22 miscues ,The Wildcats overcame 22 from Cain and nine points on atrid, for' the Wildcats with 21 points.. Conference schedule at home on 'Sherlock 4, Gesell 3.
in. the game. ,'. turnovers to win the game. ' of three pointerS from Archer t~ Archer fi,nished with 15 points, Friday, Jan. 2 against Mim:i~sota- FG's: 24-5444% FT's: 24-29 82%,

Junior guard DerekArcher led Cain scored a career-high 32 ''11' " ,
b
"" .' ".'.', '_

~~~~i:.il:c~~di~~~;i~~e':~~i~; f:~nt:i;~t;::~:~:~:a~;~~~i ., ay·n:et_.~,.,.,.,"'O·y"s,""surv,'"IV,'e overtl"me \
ers," Brett Cail} added 13 points Wayne State in the win. Smith '

b"~:;::i::C:::n::: :~~:::~:,:::.:::: sea'r',e 'w'!I-th' Sc''hu/yle-w-,-, n'ow 4"'~O
the game (26 of 54) while Hawaii- iQ the, game, making 25 of46; L l

Ifiloscorched the nets for 58 per- shots. The Wildcats were 18of25 , ' " k
I ,cent, (36 of 62), including 65 per- at the free throw line. The Wayne High boys basketballl in a.n intense environment. Ow quarter.s are a sign of a great

team notched three wins tn the~ crowd was aiso a factor:" ," " effo-rt.",
past week to imllrove its season~ , Wayne h~ld a P-13 Jead aAer Wayne had three players in dou-
mark, to 4-0. ,', " '" k one' quartt)r, bllt ,Lakeview came ble figures, led by Fin~'s 18 points~

'The BJue Devils edged Scpuylerj- back to, tie the game at halftime Nissen scored 15 and Garvin
Tuesday evening at the Wayne< (28-28) and led 45-38 after three added 13., bjckes ,scored six,
High gym in overtime 49~43l ral<:, quarters. ' Mu:p.ter 'and Josh Rasmussen
liedfrom a nine-poillt «;leficitinthe:;~i' "The guys stepped up their pres- added five each, Austin Leighty
final fi,ve mhlUtes, for a 66~60 win~,~ swe in the fourth quarter, ~ade scored three; Ruwe and Inx had
at Colu~bus Lakeview Safurday:j, some fr()e throws (12 of 1~) and got two apiece with Trevor Krugman
evening and, cruised past Hooper:: some offensive boards to get the finishing wlth one.
Logan Vi~w Friday evening at the,., win," added'Ruhl. "It was a great ,The l31~e Devils shot 43 percent
Wayne High gym 70-41. " " ,J, team effort," , from the field (25-58) and 80 per-

, 'I Wayne overcam,e a c,ol,d shoot,ing:')," ", Nissen scor,ed 20 P'oints t,P, lead cent at the charit,y stripe' (16~20).The Wayne State wOlrien's bas- The Wildcats held a 44-37
ketball team extended its win ' advant,~ge in r!=lb,ou,nding over the, night from the field to escape with,,' Wayne. Also hitting double figures Logan View was 16-36 from the

a victory over Schuyler. Tne Blue', were Fin,k Wl,"th 19 and Garvin had field arid 5 of 8 at the foulline'.streak to three games with a 63- Flames. Humphries grabbed a '
, "" ' DeVils hit J'ust 27 percent on 12 of" 11 points,',., Other scorers include,d' ,Dickes led. Wayne in ,reboun,ding50 win, ove~ ;Mount Mercy team-high eight boards for WSC, '

, ' 44, Wa,yne actually w,o,n the iYam,e ','- Munter with ,seven, D,ickes scored with,', eight caroms. Munter,Sq.turday / evelling, at Rice followed byKaroline Salazar with Q

Auditorium.' sevencarorns. Both teams had 20 from the foul line, caniting 25 of 42, three while Hix, Ruwe and Whitt Garvin and Krugman added five
,'" ", ' '" ' free'throws (59 percent),inC!u,'ding," scar,ed two ,each. ' ,rebounds each. ' " , '

" After starting the sef'lson, 0-2, tw'novers,. , " , ' '" , '
R W'll' , d h ' ' . , W'll·"·d h . . I d th t 12 of 20 in the overtime, period. ' Wayn,e ,sh,,ot 46.9 percent for the Th~ Wa,yn~ JV team, stayedyun 1 lams squa ,as wQn SIX, ,IIams sal e IS p ease a 'I

", , Bryan Fink score"d, 1",6 points ,to O'ame on, 23' of,,49. ,La,Xteview, w~s unbeaten, With three wins in the', oftheitlast ~ight gainest~sporta his team ~s finding \Vays to win Q ,

6-4mar~witli (jne game .left ,gaInes. , ").';" " '" Jeaq Warn~iil scdor}ngili ;~i~;" ~7i~7 fo\~6 pe~cen~Thehik:ugS r;t w;ek. S ~h~ BlueTuDeVld'ls
':"befiifeth~Ghristl'rli:J.$: bi'ealr;;:~'c~.,". \, ",;"We're' ~tiii~progfeSs'rng: and· ,Nj~~ft:01\d~~· .. Ha;n p;ea.. .ie<es.:~" e, a. S)~ ~.,ge'~()In,t'c~;jn~J,_"f),e~pe_,,~_,_·,,£<,~rr~'·""~.~y~

''It took lIS a ~hn~ togetin sync ' developing. I'm \ espec.ially scored a season~,hi~b13,",J:9~l)f,il" \na!tin~, 20 of ,2~. foul shots 'com-
'offensively, but we' were solid on pleased with our defensive effort," Ruwe had three points, Caleb' ~'pared to Wayne's 16 of 23. .

, " " ,,- '" - I , .," , .,' ,'" GillYin two and Adam Munter one i, The Blue Devils outrebounded
the defensiv~ end all mght long," he said,. .,,'.. to round out the scoring. ,,,',' LakeVl..ew 24-20. Garvin p.ad eight
stated Coach Williams: ' Wayne State, 6-4; is scheduled

,Wayne State trailed for fnuch 'of to host Colorado School of Mines Wayne was outrebounded by boards with Nissen adding six to
the first half, but s,cored five Friday evening at 7:30pm in the Schuylel: 37-33. Ruwe hauled in a lead Wayne. Munter contributed
straight points at the end of-the final game before the Christmas ~eam-highnine ~oards With Nissen' 'seven steals and five assists, both
half to take a 31~2$lead at the ,break. ' and Munter adding five rebounds, •team-highs.
break;" " ' each.' , \, ,,' <. Friday night's game with Loga!l

"A-n-er', W'"ayn'e' S"tate took' 'a n'l'ne 'I~SC '6'3 M't M" -- ' 50 In Saturday's game at Lakevie-w. View saw Wayne pull away in the
-'V-" '" , .- . • ercy--, ' ' ,,. '"., '", ' ..•. -- . ,- ,the, :Blue Devils overc,am.,e, foul :se,co"nd half af,ter allowing 27point lead a,t 39-30, the visitmg WSC:.Kristin lIumphries 19,

Mustai1gs mounted a comebfick Ashley Arndorfer 13, Karl Belak trouble and outscored the Vikings' "points in the first half to ,the'
'and closedto within one point; 46- ,10, Kim Hefner 6, Nicole Gesell 5, in the fourth quarter 28·15 to rally ,Raiders. , "
4'5 ' 'th ~541 ft· th " 'Kari 'Torg'erson, 4," L"'uren for the 66-60 victory. .' ' . . '. Wayne led 15-13 after one quar

, Wl' y: . e m e game. ,. "It looked bleak with five min';' tel', 35-27 at halfti,me and 49-33
However, ~ayne State went on GlIstafson 3; Allison Steffen 3,

a15-0 runto})ut tqe game away Karoline Salazar 2, Kristin utes left," said heaq coach Rocky 'after tl1J:ee quarters." '" ,
and w;in 63-50. J,eI)nings 2. ,'Ruhl on.the team's nine-point ","1 thought ~re guysstepp~d up
, .,' "I was really lIappy with h.ow FG's: 26.64 40% FT's: 4.1 57% deficit. "I tho\lght our team o~ defense in. the second half,"

showed a lot ofheart and.ch'aracter Coach Ruhl' said:' "Single ,digit'\v:e executed our offense in the last
five minutes of the game," added
Williams,. '

". Sophomore center Kristin
. Humphries paced the Wildcats in

'scoring with 15i points. Also hit
ting, double figures were Ashley
Nndorfer (l~) j and Kari Belak
(10~ , ,

Wayne State shot 40 percent in
the game (26 of 64) while holding
Mount Mercy to 36 percent on 18
of 50, ' ',' ,
: Coach Williams also praised the

,derensive effort by freshman
Allison Steffen; who held Mount
Mercy All-American' forward
Meredith Vander Zee to just sill:
points in the game.', '

The Wildcat~ won the rebound
, ing battle'43-33 'with Huhiphnes

hfluling in' a, team-high 1<)
, rebounds for Wayne State. ,Kari
Tor~ersonand ~'ndorf~reach pro~
duced six boards; ',' ,

,,' Last' Thursday evening, the
Wildcats edgEld the College of St.
Marls '48~4'3in what Coach
Willia¢s cailed "an ugly win" at
Rice Auditorihlri. '

',' "Give th~m some credit, they
d,efellded, lIS . well, and, made us
play ugly," statedCoach Williams.
. Wayne State held Ii five point
lead' at halftiII:\'e; 25-20,' and
jumped out to a nine point lead at
34-25 with 11:25 left: ' ,

But the vis'iting Flames~sed ,an
8-0 run to cut the lead down to one

. point, 34-33, with 8:561eft; Sti
,M~ry's woul,dc'ut thElle1;ld doWn to
one point three other times,but
Wayne State hit some key free
throws late in the game (to' pte
$erVe the 48-43 Win. ,
:: ,Arndorfer scored 12' points to

Mad the Wildcats offensive attack
. with Humphries adding 11. .

., WSO shot 'just 28 percent from
the field, hitting 16 of 56 shots. St.

, M~ry's made 16 of 50 field goals
fQr 32 percent. '"

I

/
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was also' named the outstanding
wrestler of the tournament.

"Again, Matt and Dana wr~stled
almost flawlessly Saturday," added

',Finkey. .'
Josh Widner(112) also r~ached

the finals,. but came up ~., Vttle
shod ip. the final round to "place
second. " ....

"Josh is really irhproving week,
by week and is beco)1ling a very.
solid wrestler," remarked Finkey. ."
'Justin Modrell (130), Jacob Kay

(145) and Dan Reinhardt (160) all.
finished third with· Ml:\tt I~Qeber

notching Ii fOUlth place medal,at,
152.', . j . , " i, ... c,

"Tb.e team is progres~iIig along
nicely, hOwever week by week th~

competition gets "tougher," 'added
Coach Finkey. . .'

Wayne ,is scheduled .. to h~st
Wisner-Pilger in a dual tonight
(Thursday) at the Wayne High

'8<;hool gym beginning at 6 PIP,
e then host the Waype Invitational
on Saturday stal'ti~gat 10 amat

. the' Wayne High gym with)~
teams competing~ It is, Wayn~'s
last meet before the holiday break,

, ., , , I

Wayne wrestlers finish
second at West Point

The Wayne High wrestling team
earQ-ed a second place finish at
Saturday's West . Point
Invitational.

The Blue Devils scor~d 117
points iIi the 12-t~am to¢natilent,
trailing oIlly Weeping Water with
122. David'City Aquinas finished
third with 115.5 p'oints, followed by
Blair (93), Oakland,-Cra,igh (89),
Elkhorn Valley (80), Fod Calhoun
(75)," Fremont Bergan (73),
Randolph (43), Pier~e (42.5), West
Point CC (27) and West Point (22).

"Ie thought we wrestled well,
however we still .have some good
wrestlers that need to step it up a
little more," said head coach Kevin
Finkey. "In order to ~ompetein ow:: '
district, we will need our wrestlerj;!
to step up and come through in the
critical.,rounds. I pelieve the kids
have the skills and the talent, they
jus.t need to develop their c~:q1i-,

den,ce levels."
Matt', Nelson (140) a.nd Pana

Schuett (189) each won their sec
ond cqnsecutive tournament to'
lead a group of seven medal win·
ner~ for the Blue Devils. Nelson

I ' • .

Allen boys 'claim Emerson'
Tipoff'Tour":aIllent title, .

'The Alleri Eagle boys basketball two each. '. . ' '. ;' .
team won the~r first e~e'r pi~~ ~AIlen rriade21 of 45 shots iIi the
Christmas basketball tournament game while Win~ebago canned 20
Saturday evening witha 5,0-46 vic- of 42 shots.' The Eagles held a 22-.
tory over Winnebago at the 15 reboundingadvantage. Uldrich
Emerson-Hubbard. .' Tipoff added six assists in the win.' .
Tournament. Allen advanced to . In Thursdays first round ~n,
the' title game with a 66-32 win over Emerson-Hubbard," the
ov~r': EniersoiJ,-Hubbard in Eagles jump'ed out to an 18~0 lead
Thursday's first round. in the first qual'ter. The Eagles led

The Eagles found themselve~ in 38-9 at halftime' and 54~15 after'
a battle with the Indians, trailing three qUarl~rs~
15-9 after one quarter and 22-9 "We played excellent defense iIi
early in the second quader. Corey the first half ilnd that got Qur run~

· Uldrich's eight points in the final ning game going," said Coach
five minutes of the first half Uldrich. "We did get a little out of '
helped Alf~n cu'tthe Winriebago sync' when 'Ye started~ mixing 1:0
lead down to 2,6-20 at halftime. ' reserves with stal'ters. This needs
. The Eagles made some adjust- to be smoother if we are going to

ments at halftime an,d came out on develop the bench d,epth that we
fire in, the third quader, outscor~ want."

· ing Winnebago 21-9 to take a 41- Leading the scoring for the
35 lead. Allen was aple to keep the Eagles WaS Uldric,h with 19points.,
Indians in check in the. fourth Duane Rahn imd Bad Sachaualso
quarter to earn the 50-46. win. hit dO].lble figures with 13 and 11

· "Defensively, we. ca,me .' out flat .respectively. Other Eagle~who hit
and utisute' of ourselves~" said the scoring' pagew~re Koe'ster

~;ii ',~l}~!k1W[~il'i~f~i~~t(~~~~t1~~$t~i;~:~;&h~:~i~
g"",.~ -'~' ....... ·"·"·,,p,·... <ov,....,.,,,.. ·,c".,..... .. · .. ' ... 1{ '.,'., _ ... "., .
up"tJieIr mt~n'sitiand·'coIliffiiimca:;''':I'ahd DeriCK Mc~With two each:':'" ,
tion level and improvedtheJi. play. 1: Allen conneCted on 25 of 58 shofs
We needed a garrielik'e this to put in.. the 'game while holding.
things into their proper perspec~ Emerson-Hubbard to 12 of 42
tive." , ' , .shooting. The Eagles outreboiind-

Corey Uldrich leli the~ Eagles ed the Pirates 30-24 thanks to 10
with 19 points 'and 17 rebounds in caroms. by Uldrich and six boards
an outstanding individual effol't. by Rahn. '
Bart Sachau contributed 13, Brett Allen; now' 4-0, will travel t6
Koester. added nine" followeli by Newcastle Friday evening,. then
Sco~tBl9ttmwith nv~. ~p.}l D].lane ;. prepa:r:e ,for, t~e '. Cl.earw~ter
Rahn and .Andrew Sachau with F,Ioliday Tourna,meJ1t Dec.. 29-30.

.~(ikefield: 'gi~I;.8t~Y·'u;nb~~,en",· f,' I

boys. drop 'heartbreaker at Wausa .
Th~ Wakefield basketba,Il,te;,lIDs' in th~ third'qUl;id~r~here Wa'tIsa.

traveled to Wausa last Friday, .held Wakefi~ld to jlist two poil)ts
evening, ekr.ning l)split in Lewis~ . aft~ith~ tea:~s were tied, 28-28' at
and Olark,Conference play, halftime.. . , .

The Lady Trojans overc;:un,e" all Luke Hoffman. sfored 14 p'oints
e~dy d~qcit to, down the lta.dy to lead the 0-2 Trojans, follo~ed )Jy.
Vikings 53-44 while the' Wausa And,erson with 1~. Taylor, P~tets ,
boys sent Wakefield' home With a scored 'eight; Aaron Klein fiyewith
heartbreaking 48-46. loss orl.~latlt Kyle G!irdne:t;", Marion ¥inerand"
second basket by the Vikings. .. Cory Gustafson ad,ding tW9 point~

In the girls game"WausflJilced each~ . '.. " .",
out to. aI). 11-6 lead ::;liter one. qua~- . .The Wakefield girls and, boys
ter, but Wakefield fought pack to werl~schedllied to play at
forge' a 22-22'tie at halftime.. 7'he H~rti.ngtoil Hi&,h·. t'onight,
Trqjans l1sed strong ip.sid,e· play (Thursday.) .The Wakefield. boys
from juniorcenter Katie JelfSenJO also travel .to Stanton Friday
pull away. in th,e second half and evening while the. Wakefield gids
win 53-44. '. '. ': /: ...' 'isit ~len.Mon~ayevening before

"We finally, pulled awax in the entermg the hohday br~a,k.

fourth quader when TanyaKay hit ."
60f8fr€)~'t~ows/,saidhe~d,co~ch' WSC to conduct
Matt Brenn. "Katie Jenderi had a 'f~'b .11 1· .. ' :' .
,tre~endous gam~' an4 thete~~ .so ". a c Inlc~'
fo~g~t hard considerin~h::,\lfof our Wayne S,tate College will host
starters were ill." ' , . ;": two' softball, flinics, jan. 10 and

Jensen finished ~tha game, Jan. 11, at the WSC Recreation.
high 25 points and'14 rebo].lnds for Center. The clinics are for girls.
Wakefield;'now 3~0 on the'seal>ori., '. ages 8-18;'
Gina putcher added eight points .The Jan; 10 date will include:a.
and 'eight steals,' Sara. White,. hitting clini~. A pitchers/catch:
T~nya Kay' an~ Amanda Brown ers dinic will be held on Jan. 11.
accounted' for' six points each With Pal'ticipants are asked to come' as
Ka,d Ei~'r;. flitishinl,{ ~th, t~o: . . . pitcher/catcher partners. Catchers
,T4~' 'b~ys ~a!1le sa~. ,J$:ayl~~ should bring their own catcher's

Anderson hit two free throws with
1(f~~c6ridilefrto ti(~the ia~eati ge~~e :~~t fo;~ne clinic is $2~ ot

" 46-46, ollly .tQ seeWay:s~ hit a,sl1,ot $40, for poth.AiI <;ampers inust,
't' qt the buzzer to escape withli 48- pre-register by 5 pm, Jan. 2 by call~~

46 win:, \ ing t1?-e WSC softball o;ffice at (402).
The dimirenc~ in the game ,,:as' 315-75,2:?:...

,r "

~, HARTINGTON
'.; :"TREE'"

. ~ Insect &:pi~ea;~}Control
'2 Deep 'BoQt Tree Ft?rtiHzer' .
- Tree Trimming & ,Removal "~'
, ,- Stump Cutting. ' .';.

:" '& Cleary..Urr'
~- ~ 1 ,~. ,.,

1 . ~Evergreen; $hade; ." ~
OrnWnental Trees tor .Sqle. ..:

, ~; BI(~ck Retaining & Walls
, - insureq &. Licensed-

; ~ . :, l'\rbQrirts .
:j i<:kn &Kyh! Hochstein

'. ,} 462-254~671 0,

. Team 3--73 Team 4--72
Team 3: Aus'tin Lueth 21,. Eric
McLagan 18, Klinton Keller 16. ,
Team 4: Drew Wagner 21, Ryan
S,t,9ltenberg 19, Matt Krusemar::k
12, Jeff Pippit 12.

~eam ~.~59 i Te~ :1.-49.'.)":.
Teall). 6: Er~c.Hender~on 16, ,Nick
HochsteiIi 14, Ben Meyer 11. ';
Team 1: Chad' f\1~tzler 13"J1~
Piper 13"Kyle Macklip. 13, ,

! Men's ,0 Le~gu~ Dec."10 '
Tel;\nl5.-·~6 'l.'eam. 3--43 ,',

Thain 5:' chris Connolly 13, Pat'
Arens 11, Troy Yo'ung'9. ....,
Team 3: Chuck Park~r Hi, Mjke
Grosz 10, Brendan Dorcey'~. (~:"

1 r • I

Team 3~-57 Team 1·-37
Team 3: Heidi Keller. 15, Kallie ~

Krugnian 13, Sara Ellis 12, Robin ~
O:~wple 10, ".. .I:, .\' ..•~ :.' ~ ..
'T~a:m :(;,Monic~ NQya]i 25,,: Tar:a I,

M~Clarnen6...." ' .' '. '. '

I . .' , . .

.Team 6--51 Team 2--43
!~am6:John. Sinniger' 22, Pat"
M;elena"14,'Cr~ig Walli~g 11,
Team 2: Bob Keating 15, Al
Nissen 11, Mike ¥~y~r ~' .

Women's League Dec. 11
"TeaD) 4··58 Team 2·~43, ' ' ,
T~am 4: $te'ph IIaiu;~n 24, ~tf'il,
Jqrgensen 5, Laura gamble 5. '" .
Team 2: Julie Melena ·18, ,Mary;' ,
Bgehle'15, Ted :Suck 8. ". '" •

'Team 1~~65 Team4--47
. T~a~ 1:" Brad .Jones 21, Casey'

8chioeder 13; Rich Poehlman ~2;
Mik,e Ni~mann 11.,.. '. (, '"
Team. 4: John McClarnen 9, Doug
CjuT?1l 7; Sob B~ckman5.". ;_ .

';',;

I " \ J

State'
National Bank

& Trust
Compa'ny
116 West 1st St.

WayI;le, NE ·.,375~1130
'.', Mt:Jllber FD~C

Tom's
:'BQDY &

PA'INT
SHOP, INC.
fo'S'P¢arl·'St.
Wayne,' N'E ,

..,. "375'~4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

Men's AlB League Dec. 8

Team 5·-87 Tel\m 2--53
Team S: Ric Volk 25, Chris
Johnson 20, Steye Lutt 18,
Nathan Wacker 15.
Team 2: Steye Heinemann l4,
Brady Heithold 13, Le~ .
Ste~~mann 7.'

Ty Burkey' (with wrench) aD:ci Matt Schwartz' 1from
Swanson-Gentleman-Hart Specialty Contracting of.
Omaha install one' of the newadju~tabiebasket brdckets
installed this week, at the Waylie Community AC,tivity
Cepter. ", ..

Adjustable baskets in~talled,

at Wayne Activity Center'
. ~ ' _ . . : .::: ""; '. i :'

. Thanks toa newly formed par- than we fIrst thought," said Barry.,
ents '. group in Wayne, two "Allyve are trying to do is provid~

adjustable basket syste:(Us have kids in .Wayne more opportufuties
been installed on baskets at the and we really appreciate the sup~

Wayne Community~ ActivitY'port and monies'donate~ to thil'l
Center. ' effod~" ,

The Wayne . Basketball Several local businesses and ser-'
Development Association, inter- vice organizations have Qonated
ested in the development of youth money to the group.. :, ',"
basketball in Wayne, helped raise' One example is Tacos and, More'
money for the purchase of two bas-. of Wayne donating 50 cents from
ketball hoops. every; burito grande sold on

The new baskets will attach to Wednesdays to the association.
the existing brackets and contain The Wayne Basketball .
a height adjustment system, Development. Association is a
enabling them to be lowered to a, group of volunteers committed to
heigh of eight feet, thus making it coordinating baE?ketball activities
easier for youth under the age of in cqnjunction with Wayne High'
11 to use. The initial two adjust- SchQol and the Wayne Recreation' .
ment baskets are on the side Depiutment. These activities will
coUrts at the Comm)lnity Activity emphasize spodsmanship, life val
Center. .. . . ues .and bll.sketball fundamentals

Over $3,000 has been raised so:. fot all boys lind girls in grades oile
far by the group. Each device cost through eight. . . '., ,.
$1,000 to purchase ang. install. Ifyou areinterest~d inins,14nga

Mike Barry, a member of the donation.orwould like more inf'or
Wayne BasketbaH Development'. mation 'on the Wayne Basketball.
Association, says he is surprised' Development Association, contact
by the amount of money raised so' board me,mbers Mike Barry, Rocky
far. Ruhl, Matt Schaub, Rusty Parker,

"There is IPore donated money Jeff Zeiss or Chad Metzler..

"

Gift Certifjcat~s
Are Available!

Wayne Junior League
Week #4 li-23-03

Murray Const. 13" 3 '
Five-eyed Pinheads 10 ·6
JagUars lq 6
Pin Panthers 9 7
Hytrek Lawn T 9 .
Pamida 7. 9
Mighty Richards II 6 10
Ghost . 2 14,
High Games and ~eries:

Div. I-Drew Carroll 127,
Mich~el Geidner. 327;i>i~.
II-John Brady 183-468; Qiv.
III-Nathan Temme 210-514
Dawson Olnes 156,40i, Blair
Sommerfeld 152,137,135-424,
Taylor Carroll 138-321, Derek
Carroll 160-383, Shelby
Smith 102-240, AshJey
Kudrna . 142,1?7-387, '

.Miranda" Denkla1,l 92-224,
Cassie Bilberg 156,144-412,
Drew Carroll 290,. JiUiap
Pierson 101-243, John Brll-dr
166, Trent Beza 181,i73-508,
Corey Doorlag 180,145-433,
Kevin Haglund 13G-334,
Trevor Beza 153-4:36; Michael

. Denklau 182-506, Jeremy
Loberg 130-315. .

Crabtree, fourth in the 5000
meter run (16:02,71);. Jeremiah
Herron, fifth In the 5000 meter'
run (16:10.34) and David Dooley
finished fifth in the triple jump

, with a leap of 43'11".
. Several. other Waynl3 State
'women placell in the top six of
their respective events with
Brenna Pribil placing. fourth in
thelong jump (17'4") an~ shdhin
the triple jump (35'2");' Angie
Kraus was fouIth in the' 500
meter' run (1:25.48);. Lindsey
Stockwell placed fourth.. in ~h(;l
shot put ($9'5"); Jodi Rhqdig, fifth
in. the 400 meter dash (1:00,90);
Nicole' McCoy, sixth. in the one
mile run (5:119049); Haley Reeves
was sixth in the 5000 meter run
at '20:43.98 and~tie Malander
ended sixth in the pole vault at·
10'0".. ·· .

Coach Bi-inkadded, "We had a
number' of athletes set' or equai
personai best m~rkswhkh made
it. exciting for all of our tea,m.
They will need to continue to
work hard oyer' the Christmas
break so they can pickup where
theyleft off."'. . \ '
. The Wildcats will next be in
adion when they hostthe Wayne
State College Open OIl Saturday,
<Jan. 17 at theWSC Rec Center.

Wednesday Nite Owls'
Week #13 12110/03

Half-Ton Club 37 15
U~cleDave~ 31 21
Melodee Lanes 27' 25
Wildcat Lounge 27 25
'Runamucks . 25 21
Himgin' Left; 25 27
Wayne East 21 31
Drunk Math 15, 37 '.
High Games and Series:
Stacey Craft 223, Scott
Bi4roski 582; Half-Ton
Club 746-2060.
Brent Jones 218, Dave
Anderson 213, Scott Bidroski
212-200, Mik~ Bentjen 204,

Hits and Misses (Ladies)
Week #15 12110/03 '

I'Jowns Jnsurance 41.5 18.5
Tacos and More. 36.5 23.S
Korner Mart 33.5 26.5
White Dog Pub 2 32 28

.Jensen Const.'· 27, 3&
Phelps,Rath&Assoc 26 34
White Dog Pub 1 25.5 34.5
Riley's 18 42
End of the first half---Downs
Insurance first half champs!!
High Games and Seriesi
Kathy Bird 201, Cheryi
Henschke 536; Downs
Insura~ce 889, Korner
Mart 2585•

. Essie Kathol 193~502" Afdie
Sommerfeld 191,. Cheryl
Henschke 'Ul7~181, Margie

.. Kahler 182.492, Kathy BiTd
519.

I Jim John~on206, Rick Kay 'Mike Varley 204-202, Derek
204, Eldin Roberts 202. Dekok 202, Brad Jones 202.

BOWllNCRESUlTS
. . brought to you by: '.

Melodee', Lanes
WildcotLounge'~"I
. 1'221 N. U~cohl. Wayne, NE 68787 ~

Monday Night Ladies
, Week #1412108103

Stadium Sports 36 . 20
Carquest/Sharp 35 21

. Legend'S 34 22
Swan's' 29 27
CitgoJDaylight 2036
Cone: Components' 14 42
.Iligh .GaIIles and Series:
Sue Oenklau 205, .Nikki
McLagan' 524; Swan's 864-
~442. .

.Nikki McLagan 201, Candy
Guill 198-519, June Baier
188-515.

City League (Men)
Week #1512109/03

Godfather's Pizza 36' 24
. White Dog Pub 35.5 24,5
Brudigam Repair 34 26
Harder&AnkenyPC34, 26
Wildcat Lounge 31 29
Meiodee Lanes 28 32
Wayne Vets Club 28 32
Tom's Body Shop' 27.5 32.5
PacoN-Vision 25 35
Heritagll Homes . 21 39·
High, Ga.meS' and Series:
Butch Bathel 268,674;

. Godfather's Pizza 1099,
White Dog.Pub 29Ut '
Josh Jbhnson 242,223-664,
Brad Jones? 241,239-634,
Mark Lute 234,210·614, Leon
Brasch 231, Mark Klein 231,
Leif Olson 229, Joel Ankeny
226-203, Layne Beza 225, Ron .
BrQwn 221,21HI8, Shane
Guill 220,212-601; Gary Volk
216, Sid. Pres~on 213-603,
Butch ,Bathel 206-200, Mick
Kemp 212, Doug Rose 212,

Wayn1e State,; indoor track
teams set three:records at

I' .'

South Dakota meet

.~ ~' f\.",'., -. ". 'i",,~ :"r"'"

The Wayne State indoor track
arid field teams competed at the

, USD Pre-Season Open at the
Dakota'Dome in Vermillion last,
Thursday eve~ing. The Wildcats
were one of 10 teams at the n:leet.
'WayIi~ State 'picked up two

first~place medals on thj3 evening.
Freshman Tanna Wolford of York

· earned her second straight win in
the h.igh jumpwith a lifetime best
mark of 5'7". The mark is a new
Wayn~ State school record as well
as an improvement oil her provi-

· slonl:l1natiollal qualifying mark,
She is also ranked number one in
the' nation iIi NCAA Division II in'
the high jump. '

"Tanna had another phenome
nal performance," said headcoi:u;:h
Marl~n Brink "She had good
competition from the Augustalla
jumper and rose to the occasion
'when the pressure was onto clear
5'7." .• \ '

Ryan Leriger, a. senior· from.
Fremont, notched the othervido
rf for the Wildcats, wimiing the
long jump with a leap of 22'8".
The .mark was his second best
jump ever just his m~rk 'of 22'9
ww,ch 'earned him NSIC honor
able :rilention honors last year. ", .
.. "Ryan really sUrprised me with
his performance," stated Brink.
"We haven't 'had time take a com-

, plete jump in pradice yet, howev-'
er, he proved tome that he is
.ready to have a great senior .sea~
son." .'. . i
Th~ Wildcats set two//other

school records at the Inlet. The
women's 4 x 800 meter relay team
sh~ttered the old recofd' of 10:12
set last year with! a .time of
19:01.91, good for "~, third place
finish. The I~elay team consisted
of ' ,'. frk~hlnan ,Erin' Oswald
(Aur6r~.), junior jodi Rhodig
(Republican City), junior~gie
Kra.uS· (Broken Bow) and fresh·
nl~nAshley Smith (Thurston).
; The other new school record

· was' set' .. by freshlllan, Tony
Ma'tthes (Wisner) in the '35~pound
w~ight th;r9w with ~ mark of
31'10". : ;.... ~,,' .
, ,Coach Brink saj4' he' was
extrem.ely pleased with the level
of ~omp~titive:nel>s that his ath-
hites showed.. \
,,;:"I)1e~~' are 'probably,.theRe~t~
~erfqrmances' t9-~t.l hav~ ,l,lad,,,
fr~m ateam this. early in the sea-'
§on froinateam that l have ~
coached in tl).e past nine years," .
he said. . ,

O'ther mfln's results included: .
:Korey K'riz,' third in the 800 meter

, run at 1:59.05; the 4 x 400 meter
'relay team .of Lerig~r, Matt
Walsh, Kriz and Matt Schaffer,
placed third, in 3:29.36; Jeremy
Eickman, fourth in the' shot put
(45'9"); Troy $chaaf,. fourth .in the'.
one:'mil~ run (4:57.47); Ben
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Rod Hunke
Investlnenl Representative '

402-~75-2541

He'ather Rabe

.'
INVESTMENT QENTERS

OF' AMERIC,A, INC.
ME~.EII NA..q•••.-0

We know the territory.

, 904 Riverside ,'vd.
.Norfolk "

!larned a third place medal.
The Wildcats dominated a

double dual at West Point last
Thursday evening, rolling over
Pender 52-19 and routing West
Point Central Catholic 72-6. '

',l'heonly points scored by West
Point CC' were, by forfeit ,at 189
pounds. Winside won three matc!)
es by forfeit.

Winners by pin for the WiJdcats
were Andrew Sok (119), Bo

. Brummels (125), Brandon Bowers
(139), Nathan Stevens (135),
Dewey Bowers (152), Eric Morris
(171). :\3ryce Roberts (215) and
Cody Lange (275).
, Winning by decision were' Josh
Staub at 112 (4-3) and Josh Sok at
160 (8-4). '

Chris' Thies won a pair of JV
matches at 112 pounds, one by pin

, and the otherpy technical fall (18-
1~. '

In' the Pender dual,. Winside
posted seven wins. by pin-Jesse
Thies (103), Jpsh Staub (112)" Bo
Brummels (125), Kass Holdorf
(145), Dewey Bower~ (152), Josh
Sok (160), Eric Morris (171)' and
Bry~e Roberts (215). ' Nathan
Stevens won an 18-10 decision at
135'pounds and Chris Thies won
by pin in a Jv match atl12.

"Last' Thursday night's ac;tion
,wgnt pretty smooth," said Coach
$bk."We totally dominated, West '
Point CC and caught a couple of
breaks wit!) Pender because of two
injuries and those individuals may
have' made it' a littl~ tougher on

n' I'us. .
Winside will, .compete this

Saturday , in' the' Wayne
Invitational with first round
IIl;atchesstarting at 10 am.

.located at:
15t National Bank
of Wayne
301 Main St.,
Wayne: NE 6~!87

• Should you pay taxes now or roU your
funds into an IRA?
What other OPTIONS are available?

• ,How ~ould you invest the fUnds?
• What about the 20010 withholdjng?

Rod Hunke, Investment Representative, has
the ANSWERS to your questions. Give
him a call and then you can RELAX

Investment Centers of America, Inc" (lCA), '
. member NASD; SIPe, is not afflli.ated with J-.,.N_O~T...;F_O;-,I,;;.C-:I,;..N_S ....U_R....E...;D;;.-.~

First National Bankof Wayne. Securities. advisory ser- May Lose Val,ue
'. . vices and InsuranCe products through ICA,
a Registered Investment Advisor, and its affiliated insur·

ance agencies are: NO ea,n~ Guarantee
'""-_.........-""":':==:::!:"'~

RETIREMENT PLAN DISTRIBUTION.

~EARNHOW TO MINIMIZE 'TAxES

ON YOUR LUMP SUM

RETIRING?
CHANG'ING'JOBS?

Winside grapplers earn runner
up finish at NortIi Bend Invite

FINANCIAL PLANI'lING I BROKeRAG~ SERVICES I PORTFOLIO REVIEW (liFE INSURANCE .

Winside had all 14 wrestlers
earn a medal at the North Bend
Invitational Saturday while earn
ing second place.

The Wildcats scored 198.5
points, trailing champion North
Bend with 236. David City placed
third with 155.5 points, followed
by Arlington (85), Wisner-Pilger
(53), Milford (38), Columbus
Lakeview (38), Tecumseh (20),'
Winside JV (14) and North Bend
JV (8). " ., ,

"If anyone would have told us
that we would score almost 200,

,points and finish second at North
Bend I wouldn't have believed it,"
said head coach PaUl. Sok. ' .

The difference. between Norih
Bend and Winside was the host
Tigers placed ,1~ ,wrestlers in the
finals while Winside h~~ seven
finalists with five individual cham
pions.
. "I felt pretty good about the way
most of th~ kids wrestled," added
Sok. ''We won some close matches

,that could have gone the other way
and we lost a couple that I know
we could have won." ,

The Wildcats had five champi
ons, led by Josh Sok's 100th career
win in the 160-pound title match.
Other champions included Josh
Staub at 112, Andrew Sok atl19,
Bo Brummels at 125 and Kass
Holdorf'at 145. " ,

Jesse Thies (!03) and Eric
Morris (171) earned secon<i place
I1ledals while Dan Morris (140),
Dewey Bowers (152) and Bryce
Roberts at 215 all finished thkd:
BtaIid<rl1' Bowe~~ (130) and Cody
Lange (275) were fourth. .
, Chris Thies,' represenNng the
Winside JV team at 112 pounds, ,

Rabe, named AIl-American Scholar
Athlete at Mount Marty Colleg~
, Heather Rabe of Winside has ",'
been named an NAIA ~l

Aroericl:J,n Scholar Athlete alopg
with fout' of her teammates at
Mount Marty College in Yankton.

Rabe, a Nnior, was co-captain of
the 2003 LaIfcers yolleyball team
and carries a 4.0 grade point aver
age. She was third in the GPAC in
digs this past season and has made
the. Dean's List the past five:

, semesters. She is also involved in
Education Club, History Club and
various English Clubs at Mount,
Marty Colleg~. Heather' ispilisu
ing a" Secondary. EdiJ-catiol1 major
in English and l:listbry with co~ch
ing endorser,nents.

Heather Rabe is the daughter of
Jerry'and Susie Rabe of Winside,
granddaughter .' of Arthur and
Arlene Rabe of Winside and LeRoy
Hammer and the late Evelyn'
Hammer of Wakefield. She is a
2001 graduate of Winside High
School. .

and a' team-high four rebounds,
Justine Carroll had three points
and Kaitlyn Ceritrone finished
with two. I

In. other games, Wayne lost tQ
Norfolk Catholic Tuesday after~

noon at the Middle Schqol gym 32
17. Five players were absent due
to illness.

Justine Carroll, Mirisa Carroll
and Jarvi scored five points each
for Wayne. Maddy Moser chipped
in two points.

Battle Creek edged Wayne last
Thursday 19-18. Coach Diana
Hefner said" "The girls played
hard through the whole game, but
Battle Creek had 19 offensive

. rebounds and we shot 4 of 17 from
the free throw line."

Jarvi had 11 points and seven'
rebounds to pace Wayne.
Samantha J;)unklau added four

r ' . .

points, Ally Miller scored two and
Mirisa Carroll added one.
. Wayne' finishes the season with
games at Wakefield on Monday,
Dec~ 22 stl:lrling at 4 pm.

For quality brake repair you
can trust, come see us.

Quality Service,
Reasonable Rates

.' ,,' . i • ': '.

Fredrickson Oil
N., Hwy. 15 • Wayne, Nebraska

The. Wayne seventh graderS
topped Battle,Creek last Thursday
by a s'core of 28-10.

Ramler and Camppel1 scored
eight points each for Wayne. Yolk
added four with, Liz Brummond;
Costa, Nissen and Ambre Ruzicka
each scoling' two points.

Campbell hauled in 16 rebounds
to help Wayne grab a 44·11'$
rebounding advantage. ,

The Wayne eighth grade team
opened the W-Club Tournament
Saturday with a 23-16 win over
Pierce.

Mirisa Carroll led Wayne in
scoring with seven points.
Michelle Jarvi added six, Courtney,
Preston and Justine Carroll added
foUr points each with Megan
Loberg scoring two.

J:arvi was the top rebounder
with seven.

In the championship game, West
Point Guardian,Angels topped,
Wayne 35-17.

Mirisa Carroll had seven points"
for Wayne. Jarvi added five points'

We'KnowBrakes

I. ': \

The,' Winsid~' .boys basketball· .had five, followed by Peter with
team notched their first Win of the three, Behmer and Harmeier
season Tuesday evening in s~ored two each, With Kim Deck
Winside With' a 68-50 win over and Janke a,dding one apiece.
Bancroft-Rosalle. Quarter scores Peter was the top rebounder with
'were not avaiiable. '" ..... six followed by Behmer with five.

Nate Wills led'th~'f-2 Wildcats"'"" Last Thursdayevenihg';·the'
wit!))9.: point3.: and seven" steal~~~J' Winside girls dropped a 62-28 dech
Adimi Pfeiffer al~(), hit double fig: t", sion at Newcastle, one of the top"
ures with 13 poihts. Mark teams in Class D-2. .
Hawkins contributed' 13 points Winside trailed 16·7 after one
and a team-high,five rebounds. quarter, 34-15 at halftime and .50-

, Bancro~Rosalie won the girls 21 after three qu¥ier~.

game over Winside 82-19. Thevis- ''We didn~t handle their press
iting Panthers led 21-4 after one very well in the first quarter," said
quarter, 46-9 at halftime and 63- Coach Stubbs. "The girls settled
13 after three quarters, down in tl,le second quarler and

Melyssa Deck pace<J the 0-4 handled their pressure better. We
Wildcats with .six points and five just need to continue to work on
rebounds. Annette Boelter pro- converting offensive opportunities
duced foui' 'points, 'Lindsay into points." ,
Harmeier h~d three~ Sa,m Bussey Melyssa Deck paced Winside' in
and I{atie Behmer added two scoring with" seven points.
points each with Jessica Janke Behmer added six wjth Peter and
and Rachel Peter scored one Boelter adding four each; ,
apiece. Behmer led Winside in Beh~er and Peter were the top
rebounding with six while Peter rebounders with five apiece.
added five caroms. . 'Melyssa Deck added four boards..

Bancroft-Rosalie also won the Annette Boelter led the Wildcats in
girls JV game 47·l8~ steals with three and assists with

Lutheran High Northeast post- two.' .
,ed a pair of wins over the Winside The Lutheran IIigh boys also
hasketbal.l teams in Norfolk last jumped out to a big lead early in
Friday evening. ':rhehost Eagles their Win' over Winside.' The
won the girls game 56-20 and cap- Eaglesled 16-8 8.f'ter the.first quar
tured the boys contest 65~42. ter, 34-18 at halftime and 45-23

In ,the girls game, Lutheran aifer three quarters. Both team~
High Northeast jumped out to a scored 19 points in the fourth
23-2 first quarter lead and cruised quarter to make the final score 65- ,
to the easy win. Winside tniiled 42.
32-10 at halftime and was down O'Connor led the Winside attack
43-17 after three quarters. . with i3 points. , Justin Nathan

"Lutheran High dictated the scored seven, Wills had six, Taylor
tempo early in the game and we Suehl and Pfeiffer scored four
never seemed tQ> get untracked," apiece, Mark Hawkins and Sam
said head coach Tim Stubbs. ''We Barg added three each and Colby
did play. with better' defensive Langenberg had two points:
intensity in th~ I second half and Winside will travel to Coleridge
did a b~tter job of rebounding." Friday evening, thkn host Laurel-

Melyssa Deck l~d Winsi4e i.n Concord in makeup games on
scoring with six points. Boelter Monday evening at 6:15 pm.

"Winsid(# boys down'~.R,
girls looking. for first win

L.,. ,

, "The girls played an outstand
ing game," said coach Dale
Hochstein. "They, .took flxcellent
care of the ball apd looked for the
good,shots fil}ishing with a 41 per
cent shooting performance.'''

Rauner led Wayne in scoring
wit~ 12 points, followed by
Campbell with seven, Finkey had
four with Yolk and Nissen adding
two apiece. '"

f, Campbell and Rauner led the
Blue, Devils in rebounding with
eIght each. .'."

In other, games, Wayne lost at
home Tuesday afternoon to
Norfolk Catholic 26-~. Cold shoot
ing (2 '. of 30) combined with
:N:9rfolk Catholic's, pressure
defense prevented Wayne from
staying in the game according to
coach Dale Hochstein.

Rauner' scored five points for
Wayne with Lindsey Costa and
Nissen adding two po~nts each.
Yolk was the top rebounder with
eight fol1owed by Rauner' witl}
five: '

The'Wayne junior high girls
basketball teams hosted the
ammall W-Club Tournament last
Saturd~y,at the High School ~nd
Middle, School gyms.

The, i seventh grade team
doWlied Pierce arid West Point
Guardian Angels towin first ~lace '
while the eighth grade team cap
tured second after beating Pierce .
and falling, to . West Point
Guardian Angels iIi the title
game. " "

Cory Voll,t scored 13 po~nts' and
Nicole. Rauner added 10 to lead
the Wayne seventh graders ~ver
Pierce in the first round Satqrday
morning 33-15.
'Alesha Finkey and' Morgan

Caml?bell each ad~ed four point~

With Megan Nissen scoring two.
Raune,r WliS the team's top
rebounder With seven.

~n the champ{onship, game,
Wayne edged . We.st 'Point
Guardian Angels 27-23.' Just five
days earlier, WaYrJ.e lpst to the
same team in West Point 34~23.

New .s~ofibal'l 'bu:ilding' '".
. '

A new equipment shed is being '. built at the Wayne
Softball Complex•. ,The shed i$ being'constrrtcted thanks
to donated supplies from Carhart Lllmber, Gerhold
Concrete, Sharp Construction and VakQc Builders
IWsource along with t4e «ionated labor of Dom Consoli,
Jonathan Kloster, Bob and Don Sherman and JeftSherer.
Siding and r60fing ar~·y~t'. to be completed' on the new
building. The' building 'project w~s fuade possible by the
WayneGirlsSof~ballAs~pciation'and'the CQ-Mingled
Softball i\ssociaticm.if yc>uwould like'to volUnteer for the
project, contact. Bob Sh~rll1anqr'Todd Hoemanit.

Allen girls ta}(ethi~d place at
E:qiersonTi'p~ffTourn~ment.
Th~ Allen gids split a 'p~ir of, aIldAndrea Liebsch finishing

games to, take third p~iice at the, with two points each.
Emerson-Hubbard Tipoff' Allenmalle 18 of46 shots in the
Tourn8:m~nt last Thui'~d.aY.' a~~ game' with E~H hitting .17 of 92
F.riday.. ' .. ' The Eagles held fl 39-31 rebound-
'The Lady Eagles los't' their ing advaIitage' over Emerson-

opening game ,to' 'Emerson- Hubbard." ". '
Hubbard on Thursday 51-45. 11le 'Friday's third place game saw
host Pirates came o'iJ.tQ~ fue,in Al].en shut. doWn Winnebago 56
the first quarter, jumpIng out to)l ,19.' The Lady, Eagles led 20-7
23-16 lead. Th~ pace of the game after the first quarter, 31-11 at
slowed" but' the' host Pirates halftime and 53-13 after three
secured the victory by hitting 14 quarters.,' ,
of 17fi:ee throws in the gam~.( N- . Ten players scored for Allen, led
HIed 34-22 a~halftiine ~nd44-34 by.StewartWith ~6 points. Kelli
after three quarters. . Rastede ;idded 13, Bock had nine
.. ''We gave up too ma~y points in" I)Qi~ts and five steals, Codi
t~~ first quai'l;eiand froni there Hancock and Liebsch scored four
we hadto dig,ourselv:e~1out'of~ points each,Diana' Diediker
hole," said head coach Lod adde~ three, Koester, Carla
Koester; "We didn't have the Rastede and Erin Stewart fin-,
d~fensiv~ i:p.tensity to" ;;tart' the ished with two each' and Erin
game and we have to learn to play .Keltges had one. Carla Rastede
d{(fe~s~ without fouling." , ',' led the Eagles in reboundipg with

Alycia St~wart paced Allen with 10'. Uldrich contributed eight.
21 points and 11 rebounds. Kelli· Allen, now 3-2 on the~eason,

Rastede add(ld eight points and l1willplar at Newcastle Friday
r~bounds while Alis~a Koester ey~~ing, host Winnebag6 in a
scored eight points~' . " Alyssa makeup" game on Saturday and
Uldrich had four points and seven entertain, Wakefield lI4onday'
rebounds with Samantha Bock eve"ning before the holiday break.

" -. -,. '~. ' .'

, , , The Wayne eighth grade giHs basketball team plac¢d sec~

The Wayne seventh grade girls basketball team won first ond at' Saturday's W-Club ':rournament played in Wayne. '
place 'honors at theW-Club Junior High Tournament Team members include:tr9D.t row, left, to right, Andrea
SatUrday in Wayne. Members of the team include: front 'Pieper, Justine ,Carroll, Mifisa Carroll, lVIaddYM;oser and
row, left to' right, Megan Nissen, Kayli Holt, Corf Yolk, EricaBrenner. Back row: qoach Diana Hefner, Ally Miller,
Lindsey Costa and Nicole Rauner•. Back row: Coach Dale Michelle Jarvi, Kaitlyn Centrone and Makayla Schmoll.
Hochste'in,' "Liz Brummond, Al~sha Finkey, Ambre Absent due to illnesswerq CoUrtl).ey Preston~ Samantha
Rtizicka,MorgailCamp1,>ell and Lucy Padill~.. :.,' DunkIau, Megan Loberg, lJe~diGarvin and Ashley Kudrna•.

Waynejunio~high girls fare well at W.Cltlb Tournament
. ,. - . ' , :" . ~
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.camp
Base that houses F-16 fighter jets.
Social activities included a dance
that was held on a riverboat trav
eling around Lake Champlain and
an Alpine Slide at the n,earby ski
resQrt. During the week, students
,wer~ abie to think and perform 'as
real engineers. 'Many solidified
their career path of engineering.

MUf;lic Boosters' have paid' the
Bowl Games of America and
Afro\\' Stage Line~nd need only
$2,000 n;ior~ to pay fo~ admission
fees to' the "various .museums;
aquarium, zoo, and plantation
and swamp tour in New Orleans
which the band, stud?nts Will be
visiting as part 'of the equcational
part of the Sugar J3owITrip.
CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES'

The First Lutheran Church Will
hold Christmas, Eve Candlelight
Communi,on services at 7 p.m. in
Allen and"at 11'p.m. in Concord.

United 'Methodist- Ch:Ufch in .
Allen Will hold Christmas Eve ~er-
yj,ce,s Will be at 5:30 p.m. '

~t. :paul Lutheran Church of
rural, Concord will have
Christmas Eve services at 5 p.m.
Slj::NIOR CENTER

Friday,' Dec. 19: Lasagna,
coleslaw, peaches, and chocolate
chip bar. ' "

Monday, Dec. 22: Spaghetti wi
meat sauce, coni, tossed salad,
garlic bread, peanut butter pie. )

Tuesday, Dec. 23: French dip,
French fries, broccoli cuts, and
peaches.
, Wednesday, Dec.' 24: Brunch

at 8:,30 am - Sausage egg casse·
,') ,,;.!.fl!3j "'- h~~h '. browns, lJland!3.rin
~''''orahg'es,and apple coffeecake.
, " _, 1Aursda)7, Dec. 25: Clos¢d

Merry Christmas: Friday - Open
for coffee - no meal.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS

Friday, Dec. 19: Joyce French,
Misti Roeber, NorinaWarner,
Dwight and Mary Johnson (A).
,Saturday, Dec. 2P= Mary
Schoning, Brian and' Rebecca
J:olinson (A), :ba'rwin and Judy
Nice (A). ' , " ','

Sunday, Dec, 21: Michael
Bock, Marcella Rdeber, ,Dale
Smith, Haley Stapleton. ""

Monday, Dec. 22: Mabel Noe,
Allisqn 'Osbahr, Sherry
Stallbaum, Ashley Zeitler,' Tori
Lubberstedt. '
Tuesday, "Dec. 23: Aush~
Connott; Kris Gensler, Harold and
Chris ISOln(A), Frances and Ruth
'Mattes (A), :Qensil and Muriel
Moseman (A), Steve and Susan
Von Minden (A).

Wednesday, Dec. 24: Tonya
Kelly, 'Daniel Sullivan, 'Jim
Cutting. ' "
. Thursday," Dec. 25:' Shari'
Black, Abel Lopez, Kath:5' Wilmes.

Friday, 'Dec~ 26: Harlen
Mattes, Doug Kraemer, Larrya~d
Mary Klernme' (A), Loren and
Rhonda Reuter (A). "
" If you have any additions to the
community calendar birthdays or
corrections, please mail contact

,Missy Sul,liva,n or email info-rma
ti6n to sullivan@bloomnet.com.
COMMuNI'rY CALENDAR' '
; , Friday, "Dec.' 19:
JVG/JVBNGNBat Newcastle 4
~.Ih. ' . .
'Saturday, De\c.20:' Town

Christmas drawing' 2 p.m~ on
Main Street-. Santa's Visit 1 pm at
Mini mall- Coffee and rolls~t
Senior Center .. Bake Sale and
quilt dra~rigat Senior Center 
J:EfB at Ponca Tourney, 9 a.m.

Sunday; Dec~ 21: First
~utheranmel~bers caroling 4

.,p.m. " . , ,:,1
(:{ MC>;q.day; Vee, 22: JVqNG
,,: i\ere vs. Wakef?eld 6:15 p:m.· ~; ,
. f.TuEl~daYl Dec. 23: Early dis-

; missal t:50 P:In.~ Choir Caroling '7'
"., -,,9 p,ni~ Jesu~'s'Kids meet at

Uni~ed.Methodist, 7 p.m. ,
Wednesday, De¢. 24: Bible

Study 7 p.m. at United Methodist
Church- Brunch at Senior Center
8:.30 a..m.- First LutheranChurch

, Qimdle light Services, 7;?0 p.m:-
United .Methodist Church

. ,Srrvices at 5:30, p.~.- St.' Paul
, ~uthl;)ran 'Church Services at 5
p.m.

Th,ursday, Dec. 25: Merry
Christmas! ' j

Friday, Dec. 26: No meal at
, Senior Center - open for coffee

, .5'
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Thursday

1 '

Partly sunny.

42/22

V'(e~nesday

Mrs. ' Jay Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Jl;)rry "Schroeder, - Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Ellis,. Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Klemme, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
Bock. Each had a different style
of decorating which put all the
visitors in the holiday spirit to get
their homes decorated for the hol
idays. Raffle tickets were sold for
poinsettias donated by Hy-Vee.
Winners, were rrudy Peters,
GlendaBeck, Ruth Mattes, Allan
Rf,lstede,' Susan Smith; and Joyce
Christensen. , ,
MuSIC aOOSTE~

Misinformation was given on
the, Sunday eveninglMonday
morning Channel 9 news. The

Partly sunny.

35/16

Tuesday

Sunshine and
some clouds.

THE WEEK AHEAD•••
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(1-800-669~7767)

,Monday

Times of clouds
and sun.

and quilt raffle, and support Y0ll!
, local businesses! ,...... ' , ,,' .-

TOUR 0' HO~ES
The Allen Holiday Tour' of

Homes was' held Dec.7 with 159
~est~ visiting seven homes deco-

.rated f?f the holiday~. , I

"Beginning . at the Methodist c

Ghurch Fello~ship, Hall, guests
enjoyed eating Christmas goodies
lind listening to instrumental and

. vocal music provided by Diane
Diediker, Andrea Lieb~ch;
Samantha Bock, Alissa ,~oester,
Lindsay: Swetnam, and Carla
Rastede.

F.:yeryone enjoyed their self
gUided tour to homes belonging tQ
¥t. And Mr~.Dean Chase, Mr. and

Some sun.
'I."
I

NATIONAL SUMMARY

Mild air will surge into' the
Midwest and lower Mississippi
Valley during the' period.
Temperatures from the (3ulf Coast
to the, western Great Lakes may
average. 5·10 degrees above
normal.. Stormy weather- ,will
continue in the Northwest. Warm
conditiOns will prevail across the
Southwest. High pressure will
keep the I;ast ~ry. '

Saturday.

Sunny to partly
cloudy.

41120

, • 1,-, ,,' ','

LOW INTRODVCTORY PAYMENTS WITH ','
EXCLUSIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN PLU~ SERViCE.

24

Trevor Krugman'

Partly cloudy.

AT$39/MONTIt:'
IT'S JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED

INClUDI NNUAL CHECK-UPS.

1-800-MQW-PROS,

SANTA'S COMING TO TOWN
Santa Will be making his annu

al stop in Allen on Saturday, Dec.
20 at 1 pm,. The town Will have
his chair ready in the mini mall
fol' his comfort as he hears all the
children and tll.eir wish lists.
CHRISTMAS DRAWING
, The' a.nnual' town Christmas

draWing Will be held folloWing
Santa's visit at ~ pm on Main
Street. Be sure to be present to
h~ar your name called for the
draWings. Come in early to have
coffee and rolls at the Senior
Center, .check out their bake sale

process requiring submi~sionof an
official high school transcript,
standardized test scores (PSAT,
SAT, Plan or ACT), essays and let
ters of recommendations.

Allen News -~-------"I-----:-----:-~----_":"--'----
Missy Sullivan

,402-287-2998
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@EquaI Opportunity~
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Today Tonight

Some sun.

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST
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U.S. TRAVELER;S CITIES SIJN &
Today Saturday Sunday Monday Today Saturday . Sunday Monday

City, HI Lo W HI Lo 'If HI Lo W HI La W
Fri.

HI LoW HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta. 44 30 pc 52 36 s 56 38 s 56 40 pc 4:58 p.m. 43 36 c ' 43 39 c 40 32 c 35 27 pc
Boston 36 26 pc 36 28 c 38 28 pc 40 32 s S~1. 4;58 p.m. 4234 c ,38 34 pc 37 26 pc 27 17 c

g~~~Pa~d
3424 c 36 24 sf 38 28 pc 40 30 c 8869 s 81 62 pc 8461 pi: 78 60 pC
33,28 sf 34 280 36 27 c 39 30 po Moonrise Moonset 56 38 pc 59 40 pc 6;! 41 pc 64 43 pc

Denver 61 37 s 52 30 s 45 27 pc 3926 c Fri. 3:15a.m. 2;09 p.m. Jerusalem 45 33 sh 57 44 pc 57 44 po 57 44 pc
Des Moines 39 24 pc 40 20 pc 35 25 pc 34 23 c s~i. 4.33 a.m. 2:40 p.m. Johannesburg 84 63 pc 86 62 pc 90 59 pc 81 55 r
Detro" 3224 c 34 24 sf 36 26 PO 36 300 London ,44 38 r 47 38 r 39 30 pc 33 26 pc
Houston 6034 s ' 68 46 s 7256pc' 70 52 c Moon Phases Madrid . 47 41r 53 40 pc 53 42 c 5;! 35 c
Indianapolis 3326 c 38 27 c ,39 29 pc 42 300

New First Full Last
Mexico City 61 390 66 42 r 66 420 7042 s

Kansas City 4628 s 50 34 s 44 28 pc 41 280 Moscow ' 29 26 sf 27 14 s 23 14 s 25 15 pc
Los Angeies 70.52 s 68 50 pc 68 48 s 70 48's •() 0 () Paris' 45360 4537pc. 41 25 pc 33 23 pc
Miami 6949 s 70,57 s 75 63 pc 76 66 pc ~~~: Janeirp ~ ~~ ~ 82 71 pc 82 71 pc 80 71.1
Minn.- SI. Paul 3219 pc , 31 17 pc 28 18 po 29 20 po " Del; Deo Jan Jan 54,420 54 43 pc 5235 r
New Orleans 55 36 s 61 46 s 68 51 pc 66 51 pc 23 30 7 14 San Juan 85 72' pc 8573 s 85 73 s 85 73 pc
New York City 39 31 Pc 38 33 c 43 33 pc 4234 s Seoul ,18 2 s 18 17 s 37 21 s 3721 S
Omaha 4426 S 4628 s 39 26 pc 38 22 pc W~a!her (W); Sydney 89 67 pc 86 61 pc 82 65 pc 8764 c
Phoenix 74 46 pc ~~ 1~ gc

73 47 s 70 44 ,s s,sunny, pc-partly cloudy, Tokyo 49 31 pc 40 39 pc 51 38 pc 51 39 pc
San Francisco 57 50 c 57 45 s 5645 c c-cloudy, sh-showers, Toronto 30 25 sf 32 23 sn 34 250 33 26 pc
Seattle 50 42 pc 5040 r 48 400 4741 r Hhunderstorms, r-'rain, Winnipeg ,,30 150 21· 6 Pc 19 110 23 14 sn
Washington 40 32 pc 42 30 pc 46 34 s 50385 sf-snow flurries, sn-snow. I·ice, Zurich 43370 44' 37 po 44 28 sh 32220

Brought to.YOq1)y
these fine sponsors!
• "":' 0'. 0 • "i~' ,- .... , ,. ~.~ ':'~:J: ,0

1
,. 1{" -()'lI

" Accu"W"e';~a'ther'.c''om <, ,fore~;i~t,J9rYVaYIl~,Co.YD.tv,.Nt; - Ii:
All maps, forecasts and data provided by Weather Source, mc. © 2003

This season, buy any of our fine LT Series lawntra~tors for introductory payme~ts ,D
of just $39/month. and we'll include our Maintenance Plan Plus for the samel?w

monthly payment That means two annual maintenance s~rvices; extended protection
and more..And that's on top of superior John Deere quality and reliability.' JOHN [:)EERE

. So don't delay.y,isit your nearest deal~~ noW:"/,, '"

, ..WWW_,J_Oh_nO_ee_re_.cO_ml_Ho_m_eow_n_ers...----....;,....;,--~-.....;.....;,......--....;,....._----....;,-.;...-~-

,'i'Teach students about the·
importance of teamwork" in the '
engineering field and provide
opportunities for students to work

. , . ~

in teams on engineering 'projects
and an engineering design con
test.

*Allow students to enjoysurn
mertime in the beal,ltiful green
mountains of Vermont thitmgh a
variety of outdoor activities
including hiking, mountain bik
ing, rappeliing, archery, canoeing,
and paintball. ,

*PrOvlde ample opportunity for
'students to eiperience life at
Norwich University, including
spending many hours With our'
engineering students wh<;> serve
as the carnp counselors; and pro
fessors who provide the' classroom
arid laboratory instruction.

*Award select scholarships for
regular full-time enrollment in
NorWich University's engineering
prograrn based on overall perfor
lIiance during the camp in' areas
of aCildeInics, teamwork, and pas
sion for engineering.

Enrollment l;it the Engineering
Summer Camp is a competitive

WeST

OF. TOWN
,w. H\Y}' 35

Wayne, Nebraska

DISCOUNT
FOODS

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

PAC' N'
SAVE

MAN!JFACTURING OF

CATTLE, P'OULTRY,& HOG F~ED

'.W~J
.FEEDS, INC.

Suppliers of Ca~ S. Ankeylnc; Feed&
" , , MasterMixFeeds .

LIVESTOCK HANDLING &.FEEO EQUIPMENT

·MILL: 4{)~-585-4848-()FFICE:' 402-585-4867
,~', CARROLL, NEBRASKA

fWd·
..,fAQM~~ ~(t. ~'.", ,j,.

~POLLEOH~RlOFORDS~c~s~ C6ITlNG·BE~FBREED
WILLlAM- CLAYBA~GH~:'OWNER-r", " !,' "~

CARROLL, NEBRASKA ,

• OFFICE: 402-585-4867 ~. HOME 402-585-483ci. - . .

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.:

, '

AUTO PART,S
American I Imported Parts,

Wholesale,- Retail
C~mplet~ Machine Shop Service

, \ ."

,117 S. Main St.· Wayne, HE
, . \

(402) 375·3424

,You CAN'T

MISS OUR
SIGN "

4B ThJwayne Herald, Thursday, Dece;"ber is, 2003

Trevor Krug:tnan attends·. engineering
Applicatjons for the camp will participate in various activities.

he available on-line in', the Activities Trevor participated in
February preceding th~ camp. were rappelling, paintball, moun-
Studen~s were given a taste of colo.. tain biking, archery, canoeing, and
lege by livirig the life of a 'college a virtual battlefield simulator pro-
student in the dormii arid by tak- vided by the Vermont National
ingcollege engineering cla~se$. Guard.. - "
The students were exposed to civil The students also toured the
~ngirieering via a bridge building Green Mountain Boys· Air Force
competition, mechanical engineer
ing gave hands-on experience.s in
testing hydrogen cells, and com
puter , ,engineering, activities
involve<i programming Legoso~cer

robots to kick a goal.
. The students were divided into
tearrls for acornpetition to build ah
ATVfrom scrap, uti1i;ling all they
had learne<i from the yarious
classes taken. The ATV had to race
a three lap grand prix, fl~at 1.5
~iles downa stream, arid navigate
spoothly througl;1 a downhill
slalom cOlfrse:Trevor's team (teani

. #10) won first place in the slalom,
design and, fabri~ation,' takirig
three out of the five possible gold
medals. ,Engineering , students
were also kept bl,lsy by choosing to

" Trevor Krugman" a senior at
Wayne High School, w~s among
100 yo:ung adults nationWide who
accepted a scholarship to attend
Norwich 'University's 2003
Engineering Summer Camp. The
Camp walj held at The David
Crawford School qf Engineering,
NorWich University, Northfield,
Vermont, July,27 through Aug. 2,
2003. Trevor's parents are Dr.
Robert and Tamara Krugman of
Wayne." ' ,

Thecam.l? is open only to rising
high school seniors interested in
pUrsing Engineering as a college
major. The Engineering Summ~r

,Camp has been designed by the
Engineering ,Department to:
*Expose the students to'the four
Engineering maj'ors offered at
Norwich (Civil, Computer, ,
Electrical, and M;echanical)
through classes and laboratory
exercises.

*Giv~ the students some expo
sure to the engineering professjon
and teach them about possible
career patl1s' in engineering to
help thelU decide which field is

, the best fit,forthem.
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Noplolk
Medical
Croup

.Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist
215 West 2nd St.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787 "

Telephone:, 375.5160

900 Nortolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Nortolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G.D. Adanis, M.D" FACS
C.F, Hehner, M.D" FACS
Joseph C. Tiffany II, M.D" FACS
PediCltrics:
D.G, Blornenberg, M.D., FAAP
D,S. Hynes, M.D,. FAAP
Family Practice:
W.E Becker, M.D., FAAFP
ED. Dozon, M,O.
G.T. Surber, M.D., FAAFP
AJ. Lear, PA·C
Internal JVIedicine:
W.J. Lear, M:D" DAelM
Gpstroenterology:
DA Dudly, M.D., FACG

Satellite Clinics· Madison
Sunset Plaza Clinic· Norfolk

.SPACE

FOR RENT

are selected pursuant to the Operating
Agreement.

Delbert Claussen
86138 565th A,venue

Carroll, NE 68723
(Publ. Dec. 4, 11, 18, 2003)
NOTICE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBFlASKA .

ESTATE OF RAYMOND BARG, Deceased.
Case No. PR03·48
Notice Is hereby given that a Petition lor

Probate of Will 01 said Dece'ased,
Determination of Heirs, and Appointment 01
Robert Barg as Personal Representative has
been !i1ed herein and is set for he<tring in ,the
County Court 01 Wayne County, Nebra~ka,

located <tt Wayne; Nebraska, on December 22,
2003, at.or after 11 :30 o'clock a.in.

Petitioner - Robert Barg
707 So; 14th Street
Norfplk, NE 68701

, (402) 379·1543
Duane W. Schroeder, #13718
Atlprney for Applicant
110 West Secpnd Street
Wayne, Ne~raska 68787
(402) 375·2080 . I ,

(Publ. Dec. 4, 11, 18, 2003)

STATE OF NFBRASKA \
Articles of Incorporation of
Jim's XYZ Corporation

1.. The name il the corporation is Jim's XYZ
Corporation;
, 2: Ttle duration of !be Corporation is per: '

petual.,
,3. The purpose of ihe f;Hganized corpora·

tion is the transaction 01 any lawlul business
, for which corp'orations may be inc()rporated

under the Nebraska Business Corporation Act
4. The aggregate nuinber 01 stlares the

Corporation shall have authority t9 issue is
1500 sh.ares 01 commonstock with the par

, vB;lue 01 $0,01 p~r share. "
!S. The address 01 the initial registered

office 01 the Corporation is Route 1 Bok 313__
Carroll, Nebraska 68723; and the name 01 the
registered agent lor the Corporation at Such I

addr<lss is James R. Te<lter.
6. The name ano address of the,

Cprporation is Nellie Akalp, 30141 AgblJIa
Road, Suit<l 205, Agoura, Hills, CA,91301.

,Nem~ Akal~, Incorpqrator
(Publ.pec.1 t, 18,25, fOp3)'

~ clips,

/',

WAYNE
SPORT'

& SPINE
CLIMC

armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET • WAYNE, NE 68787
, MEMBER FDIC

COMl\lUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab.
Licensed ~sychiiltrist

Laticia Sumner. Counselor

, ' 402-375-2468

WAYNE
VISION'
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER '
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-20~O
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Dr~ Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractor Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

WaYlJe rDenta{
COnic' ",

S.,P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Mai" Street
, Wayne, Nebraska

Phono: 375~2889

, " - ~

, ' 'DENTIST,'
, .'''"',' ':

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In order for our e~ployees'to
spend tinle with their fam~li~s, we
will be closing at' 1:00p:Ifi~Jnl

;~ <1:;:-lf~~:,J ·t:.F,~"~ C~~ -;'j', L,,J ';<;n~)~ (-=r":':-f rf 1·~ -,,'

ChristIllas Eve.', We will be I

.closed 011 Christmas Day.

IFC,INC.
!l6264 573 Ave

Wayne, NE 68790
(Publ. Dec. 4, 11, 18, 2003)

2 clips

NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION OF
,DMC REPAIRS, L.L.C:

A Nebraska Limited Liability Company
Notice is hereby given th<tt DMC Rep<tir,

LLC., a Nebmska Limited Li<tbjlity (:;omp<tny,
h<ts been organized under the laws 01 the State
01 Nebrask<t,with itsJegistered office <tt 86138
565th Avenue, Carroll, Nebraska 68723. The'
geneml nature of itsbusiness is to eng<tge in'
<tnd do allY l<twlul <tct concerning <tny and <til
l<twful business, other th<tn b<tnking or insur
<tnce, lor whictl <t limited liability comp<tny m<ty
be organized under the l<tws pI the St<tte of
Nebraska. ,The company was organized and
commence(j On October 23, 2003, and it willter
minate on October 23, 2033, unless terminated
sooner. Ttle affairs of the comp<tny are to be
conducted by' a Manager, Delbert Claussen,
until such time as his successor or successors

The Wayne Herald,'l'.hursday, December 18, 2()03 .5B

Legal Noti~es -----------~~

John V. Addison, ATTY.
Atlorney fo.r Members '

, . P.O. Box 245
Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ. Dec. 4, 11, 18, 2003)
, 2 clips

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
!FC,INC.

Pursuant to the provisions of the Nebraska
Busjn~ss Corporation Act, Notice. of the
Incorporation is hereby given as follows: ,

1. The name 01 the corporatior is IFC, INC.
2. The name 01 the registered agent is DOU

GLAS P. NELSON,and the addr~ss of the reg
istered office of the corporation is 8!)264 573
AVE, Wayne, NE 68787.

, 3. The general nature 01 the busfness is to be
, transacted by the corporation shall be alarm
chemical sales Company, and to engage in any

'activity and business permissible under the
laws 01 the State 01 Nebraska. '

4; The amount of capital stock authorize(j is
50000 shares of common stock 01 the Par value
01$1,00 per share, which stock shall be held,
issUed, sold and paid lor at such time and upon
such terms as may be determined, from time to
time. by the Board 01' Directors 01' the

,Corporation. ' " ,
5. The time 01 commencement 01 the' corpo

ration was NOVEMBER 24. 2003, and the cor
poraiion shall have perpetual existence. '

6. The <tffairs 01 the corporation are to be
conducted by the Bpard 01 Directprs and by the
President, Vice President, Secretary and th"e
Treasurer.' '

JEFF TRIGGS
home 402-375-1687
cell 402-369-1098

,- .< .• ~$~
-Certified Tecluucians

lowed by, commeJ;lcementfor the
College of Technology and Aviation
in the Kansas Highway Patrol
Training Center Administration
Center Auditorium, 2025 E. Iron
Ave., Salina.

All commencement ceremonies
o:p. Dec,. 13 were on the Manhattan
campus and included *College of
Arts and Sciences, Bramlage
Coliseum; *College of Human
Ecology, McCain Auditorium;
*College of Education, Bramlage
Coliseum; *College of BUSIness
Admi;nistration, Bramlage
Coliseum; *College of Agriculture,
Bramlage Coliseum; *College of
Engineering, Bramlage Coliseum.

second recital was held at The
Oa1>.s for those students in fourth
grade and younger.

Narration was from a radio sta
tion broadcasting th~ day before
Christmas With. many Christmas

. stories' and Christmas lUusic ~s
, well as the Christmas story.

Narrators for the Fantasy
Forest program wel'e Emily
Bruflat, . Kaitlyn Centrone,
Stephanie ,Klein, Jessica Monahan
and Fay~ Roeber. Narrators for

_ The Oaks 'program were Emily
Bruflilt,. M1l.ddie, Jager, Jessica
Kranz, Ashley Kudrna 1l.nd Jessica
Monahan, ,
, Students who chose to play in

.,the Christmas recital at. Fantasy
Forest included:

Piano solos ." - Emily Bruflat,
Ben Brut}at, Elizabeth
Brummond, :J{aitlyn Centrone,
Taryn Dahlquist (Laurel), Carissa
Fehringerand CarlyFehringer of
Winnebago, 'Gennelle Gardner,
Rachell Gilliland; Maddie Jager,
Rebecca Jaixen, Stephanie Klein
(Wakefield), Ashley Kudrna"

. Kristin Liska, Ally Miller
,(Wakefield), Himnah' Mitiku,
Jessica Monahan, 'Sarah
Monahan, JoAnn. Parker, Jacob
Pulfer, Elisa Robinson, Faye

,Roeber, Erica Sebade, Ashley
Soden, Lisa Temme and Alayna
Theobald. '

Duets were played by, Ben
Bruflat aild Jacob Pulfer and
Carissa; and Carly Fehringer.

Those playing at The Oaks
recital included: ' .

piano solos - Erica Brandow
(Laurel), Joe Burrows,Morgan
Centrone, Corryn Dahlquist
(Laurel), Courtney Davie, Caitlin
Fehringer (Winnebago),
Christopher Gardner, Lauren
Gilliland, Elizabeth Hines, ,Erica
Holcomb, Bailey Honold
(Wakefield), Sawyer Jager,
;Kortney Keller, Griffin Knotwell,
Sadie Knox, Victoria Kranz, B~iley

.Kudrna, Kendra Liska,' Katelyn
~Matthes, Cassy Miller and Sadie
'Miller of. Wakefield, Martha'
Mitiku, A~gie Nelson, Emily
Nelson, Nathan,iel Phelps, Jenna
Pieper, Andrew Pulfer, Luke
,P1,1lfer, Bllrgan,dy Roberts, ]!;lle
$chl'mnm, Rachel Waddington and
Abby Wilson.
; Duets were playedhy Angie ~nd

Emily Nelson and Kendra Liska
and Andrew Pulfer.

STEVE stlnJMA<::HER
home 402~375-3252

cell 402-369-0549

, Ceremonies,,':, st~rted' i~
Manhatt~n:Wjtl!' th~ Graduate"
School in MsQaiQAllditoriunl, fo~~

"~'~+~:I,:,:i>,:/' ".;, .~ ': :',

:Jensengra<.luates from'
K~n~af3·State·University

" ~. " ,- .

. .
- Tiffany'A. Jensen of Winside,

<' was "among nearly 1,40(1 students
who graduated from Kansas State
University. Commencemerit, cere~'
inonieswere on Dec. 12 .I;\lld Dec.'
1~. t>- ;~:: . ~~: "1". i,:~'h': ~,' ~,..~ ~ t' . t: ~

Jensen received a Bachelor of
,Sci.~pc~ 4e€;7~~ in f4wily stu~~s
"and human servi~es. '" '

Ther~';~i'e:'ap~rbxiIh~telY i,12~
bachelor's degrees, 220 master"s
degrees, 55 doctorates and 45
associate degr~es: ',< " ,

".,< '/

. {.

related marketingpl,'omotlOtlsto '
clearly' disclose at .. the point of
solicitation, ,the act~alor antici-'
pated amo'unt of the purchase
price ,that will benefit the chari~'

ty," Taylor said (e.g., 5 cents will
be contributed to ABC Charity for'
,every :X;YZ. Comp~my prog.\lct '
sold). ., .

Vague'dii3cIosures sl,lch as i'a,
portion of prQceeds',~or "profits
from the sale" that will go to a
charity do not.enabl~ the con
sumer to make all informed deci-

,:~eri~~:;l:~~n~:;tst~~d~~~' "Father-Daughter banqu'lJl
': The Alliance is the only cnarity
watchdog that include.s this."dts- Wayne Brownie Troop #304 of the Girl Scouts held a
closure recommendatiop.aEi pa,rt. , Father-Da,u~hter Ba,nquet ~ast week. Pictured are Anna
'of its comprehensive charity stan- Kruger and'Samantha Glas'smeyer_ working on a craft pro
.dards ,that 'address.' cha~ity ject with' their fathers. The Ban,quet was held at the
, finances, gov~rnaIice, fund rais- Metho'dist chp.r:ch 'and inch:lded supper, crafts and awards.

ing practices,'solicitations' arid . , "'" .' , .
,iI)formatio:p.a;l .lU1l.t~rials. Many
other c4arltx' watchdogs confine
their repoi-t~ ", and' ev~lUlition~

'solely to the charity'spnances.
The Al1i~nce offers; detailed
reports on mor~ thari 450 nation-
aiorganlzations. . ,

Helpf'ultips on wise giving dur
. ing the holiday season and all
ye~r long can be foun,d ,on the

"BBB Wise Giving Alliance web
s~te ' at ,www.give.org.
Information can also be obtained
on the Bureau's web site at
wWw·heartl~ndbbb.org. TqeJ;e is
a" p,irect link from the B&eau\~
homepage to the n~tional site:. ,

Thi,s ConsuD;lerlB,usiness Tip is
broU'ght to 'you by the Better
Business ,"Bureau, of the
Heartland, a )rivate non-profit
,orga:p.ization serving the Metro
,Omaha Area, Northern' and ceA
'traINebraska, Southwest Iowa
and South Dakota.

We'l, get the job ctop~!,

2315. ~iv~rsi~ePlvd.
, ,NorfollC, Ne 687(j1

Its Ha,rd To Stop A Tram~. , '

. Call: (402l371-S91.4 .'

,Www.energy~control.co.n Toll Free: 888-322-4328
,. " ,. .

Students tqke p~rt·· in, recitals
. ,"'" '. '

Several piano students of Mrs. ChTistmasrecitals recently. Forest for those studehts in fifth
Marcile, Uken, . took p~rt in The first was he1d at Fantasy grade ,~lu'ough high school. The

ThQse involved with the recital at The O'aks il)cluded~ front row,left to right, Kortney
Keller, Nathaniel Phelps, Abb Wilson, Elizabeth Hines, :lJailey Kudrna arid Bailey Honold.

, Second row, Luke Pulfert Joe :Qurrows, Erica Holcomb', Cassy Miller, Martha' Mitiku,
Sadie Knox and Sadie: Miller. Third I,'OW, Jenna pieper; Katelyn Matthes, Christopher
Qar1ner, Er~ca ~ra~dow" Griffin, Kn9twell,and.Victqria, Kr~nz., Fo,:!rtl) row,' 'CoQ.rtIle~
DaVIe, Bu~ga.ndy, Roberts, Corryn Dahlquist, Elle Schramm,Mor~anCentrone ai).Cjl
Andrew Pulfer. Backrow,AngieNelson, Kendra Liska, Caitlin FeJ:u:iner, Emily Nelson~

Rachel Waddington and LaurenGilliland.

:' TPe Better Business Bureau of
the Heartland and the BBB Wise
Giving Alliance' advises holiday
shoppers to carefully lookat pro4~ '

;uct pJ;9motions that benefit chari~

ties to /lee if the advertiser clearly
discloses the ;;tmount of' the pur
chase price that will go to the

',cliaritable orgaIliz~tion. " ..;
<"Our thought turns to tho/le i.n
need this time, of year, a fact well
known to advertisers; It's okay to
let your generous spirit guide your
puying decisions: just make su'ie
you're comfortable with the adver
tiser's level ofgenerosity. Ifyou're
,asked to buy one product over
I'J,not1}er because tliat action will

,ass~st a charity, you nave ev~ry
right, to know what that assis
tance will ~e," "Iltated ArtTaYl~~,

,president and CEO of the BBB
Wise Giving Alliance, a national
charity watchdog., .. , 'i ' ;

In most inst1l.nces, the amount
going toa charity is uS1,1ally lells
than1'O percent of the. purchase
ppce, accordtng, to, the Allia,nce.
"But that small change can add. up

. to big bucks for the charity. His
. estimated that in'2P03 charities
,~ll clun'ulatively reCeive almost
$1 billioll fromca'\lse-related ma~

keti:ng actiVities," Tayloinoted.
He saidthat the 13B~ Wise Giving
Alliance has no objectionto c~use~

related marketing as long' a~ the
Im1;>lic .is appropriately inform,ed
how the charity benefits, details
that is "not al",ays easy to cOlne
py." ' , .'

',' "Consumers tend to belie've that
much more is goi~g to the' charity
than actually is. In the interest of
promoting "accountability" 'and
'helping the j;mblie make inforrr.le~
decisions, our comprehenf?ive
cha,rity standardl3, call for ca~se-

Piano students playhig 'at Fantasy'F0l'est included, frontro~"l~ft to right, 'Cariss~t'
Fehringer, Alyan:a Theobald,' JoAnn ParkeI', Sarah l\'loriahan,' Carry Fehringer, Eli~l;\~:

Robinson, Rebecca Jaxien and Ben Bruflat.· Middle row, Erica Sebade~' Kristin Lisk~'
Ashley Soden; Elizabeth BrUlumorid, Faye Roeber, Genelle Gardner, Lisa Temme arid
JacQbPulfer. Back row, KaitlynCentrone, Stephanie Klein, Emily Brutlat, Ally Miller,r,,'
Jessica Monahan, Ashley Kudrna, Taryn Dahlquist and Maddie Ja~er~',,' ' ....•~~

,~,91¥;.m,M~-l.~~~:~'~~~ mY~J!!l1:~!~J!~_~,,_c_,
benefit" tl1eF charity :r&bHd&~(!~'?:i

I
I,

"
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Jack Hausmann,
Agent

Dr. Sara Landgren
r '

. .

For a wonderful
'. holidaj's,eason!

In ..Kn,ead~ Mas~~g~
'Wayne; N'E· 3is-860(

May the peace
and joy of the'
holiday season
surroun~ you.

Take the timeduriIJ9
this holiday season to
thank the Lord for what
hehas done for us.

Laurel-Collcord High S~,h6olahd
lives hi Lincoln with her husband,
Mark, and their i8~monthold son,
Sam. . .... ,

She is the daughter of Rick and '
Joan Adkins of LaureL

Eagles Auxiliajy holds December meeting ,
. AREA- The Wayne Eagles Auxil,iary #3757 met Dec. 15. DUf;l to

inclement weather, the meetin~was brief with the minutes approved
and communications read. \ " ., '

The Family Holiday Party w:ill be on Satu'rday, Del(. 27 at7 p.m.
There wil~ be a $3 gift exchange and Santa wiIi visit. Each family is
to bring one meat dish and one other dish.

, New Year's Eve will be Celebrated with everyone bringing snacks
and haVing fun.' ...'. , .. '

There .will be no Steak Fry in January as the dub is ;re~ted that
night. .'

.Serving snacks. was Cee Vandersnick. Serving at the next meeting,
wWch willbe on Monday, Jan.. () willbe DeAnn Behlers. .., .

.Captain'
ViCleq,'

509 Dearborn, ~ayne
375-49,90

Ring In The
Season!

Wishing our neighbors and
friends all the pest at C~ri~tmas,

'Hope your holiday's a hit
from beginning to end!

Norder Ag & Supply
1707 Inqustrial Di'ive

Wayne, Nebraska
402-375-1518

.BrfeflySpe,akipg,-,-----.

Farm to Market
Ag Center, Inc.

• . 118E2nd
)<E.N1 wayne., NE 68787

402-375-2381 '. ,

S(;~on's G;(;{~ntrfaS
The spirit is,growing and we Wll1lt to say,

. "have II merry holiday!", . ,.,
We look jor'ward to seeing you again soqn.

Merry Mi;r,ers 1Jleet at the Senior Center
.AREA - Merry Mixers Club met 'Dec. 9 at the Senior Center for

lunch. Seven members and two guests attended. \
. The next meeting will be Tuesday, Jan. 13 in the home of Ruth

. Wacker. Roll c~ll will be a favorite T.Y. program. Janet Reeg wili have
the craft lesson. .

JOY
'SPREAD I'
AROUHDt

.. .And from the heart,
, too, warm holiday wishfJs

to each one ofyou! .
/ We re always proUd to be of

s~rvice and
thank you for your'

continued patronage,

Wood Plumbing'
.$' Heating
7~&P~

7cJm &Pe!!

With thanks to all our
friends who have

brought us so much '.
joy this year. Have a
great holiday and we

look forward to seeing
you in the new year!

From th~Oir!s at
Hair World'

1013Ave. E
Wisner, NE

(402)' 529-3379

r '.
TOni's Body a

. Paint Shop, Inc.

Waine Herald
a Mo,~ing Shopper

~, \, l.
Magnuson Eye Care

, '" '. : :, '

~'Owt Wayne Auto
.....) , Parts, In~•

AUTO PARTS

&~
-'7<Jrf(t()I~/-

Wishihgyou tllehappiest holiday season an)'wherel
We appreciate ),our kind patronage,

'S & SConstruction
Laurel Nebraska

402-256-3930 "

. Pac'N'Save

. ;: Pamida·,

Office' Conriect,i~n

,
, .~

\
1

Smarfshoppers know that thelbestdeals .
,are .right here at home. The s~Jection" is'
'similar, the prices are"cQmpar~ble.and,the
servic~, is pers6nal and fri'endIY. 'The best .
part'is that i~ .is all just a few njinutes,from
you(holJ1e. . r ,,' ,

1,

,r

Northeast Nebraska
I~~ur..n~, Agency

,

There is no heed' to go to the ~ig city,
struggle for a· parking spot anq fight the

. croWds ... so shop locally and ta.ke a
.gander at some real sav.ings.~( .: '

, ~

.it
'i"

. . '. .~. ...'

Don't Be,a Bfrq-brain ----,.Sh'op-At-Home
i ,.' J. . .' ,

Wayne VisioJi Center
, ,I . ," , • • ~ , >

l

'From Dennis & Julie,
Hart & Employees

Closed all day.
'pec.24& 25

Pizza Ranch
UUJrel, NE
256-3141

,DECK YOUR

HALLS

4:30 p.m~ &6:00 p.m.
Late Service at

11:30 p.m.,

Please join uS Deceqlber 21st.

m(j~1U~S~
8:15 a.m. & 9:30 a.m.

.. Chancel Choir Cantata
6:00 p.m. Children's Christmas
Program: "Secret of the Creche"

..~.,; ..~~•.e5~
*,*.,' ':*·.j'i""~~'."'., "&".* * .. ".,", ** ow ' ' .. ' .",* " .

Four,
'Paws'
Groomilig
,~ .Boarding'
375-5411

./

'\WAYNEUNITED METHODIST CHURCH
!

Doe~cber Appliance'

First National Bank
Member FDIC

State National Bank
. MemberJDIC .

.Fredrickson Oil' Co.
. I

~"-,,,';,' . -, "

, -·i·'

,This' Goose' (j'oes' 'tb th~':'
• ' .1 ..., ' ,

Big,CityEv~ry. W~nter
ToShop ... I

Waiting'For
. . .

Santa'IPaws .
I "

We'r~ p~tting on ,the .
• dog to say "Hope you·

have agreat holiday" .
, ; \ . '., . ,

,With thanks & best ';
wishes to oUf many .

.' lJ$st friends

LandgreitnamedAssistant Prin,cipal of theYelZT
! ' . '.,' ;" ' ,~~ < J. • I ~ ! . __ ,' .

.Dr. Sara Landgr{ln, Assistant Cornhusker Botel in Li[lcoln. sor this award each year. School in Lincoln and the Vice including being a task force mem-"
Prh1.cipal fit Lincoln' Southwes,t Mcbonal<i's . Corporation, the . Dr. Landgren received her B.S" :principa.· at Millard South Bigh ber of the National Assodation of
High School, was 'named as the National Assodation of Secondary Masters and' Ed.D. from the School. Secondary School Principals, and
Assistant Principal of the Year at School' .' Principals and the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.. >~ Sara is extremely active in the . the State Assistant Principal
the annual Assistant Principals' Ne9raskaState Association of She has been the As~istant' I)ational and state secondary Representative on the NSASSP
Conference held at the Secondary School Principals spon- Principal at Northeast High .school principals' organizations' Executive Board. She was key in

'. .1 the, opening of SOl.!thwest High
r-'---~----:-~-"""-' School, thetirst new high school in

Lincoln in 30 years. Working with
the principal; she was involved in
every fa,cet of developing and
implementing the programs and.
structures that would become a
comprehensive 9-12 high school. ,

Jerry Wilks, Principal at
>Lincoln Southwest High School,
said; "Dr. Landgren has exceeded
all my expectations as an assis
tant principal. Her outstandin'g',
work ethic, knowledge of the cur
riculum and student registration
process, . communic,ation skills,
ability to adjust to a new learning
community,' along with theiinple
mentation' of the first 4x4 block
schedule high school in the city,
only validate for me her outstand
ing leadership qualities."

Dr. Landgren is a graduate of

..

I

'.
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" Rusty Parker, Agent

402~375~3470

118 W. 3rd St.
Wayne, NE

IIATi 'AIM

••••••
'~.
.NSUIAHCI

,~

..... 't10<:1blesS'''youi-lioIlle
?Uherever it is you call ho~e, may His good graces'

reside with you' and' your Joved ones this holiday season.
, We thank yOU ever so much for your kind patronage.

I.

1ll West Third Street, Wayne, Nebraska

375-2696
Bea Kinslow

L \.-r1""Je
..Bunc1Jes~~,

can bring great joy to
the seasofl' ,,',

. ,

, " Happy HOlida~~,tQ""-'~

~8~~~r;;~r.t&'~~:;:::·\
and their " %: __

. fo~·~nts'II~:::;: .

Children's
Collections
21·5 M~in, Wayne
375-4053 .

~D
~illImnD

. We'd like to chime in with
. our best wishes and thanks.
, . ~,lHaepy.Holidaysl ..

~;'S"INSURANC'E
:'AGENCY
L~Jrel. 'Ne'biaska'

ph;402~25(r3631

.
',"'~: Hope the I

..,' season":a;. ~ ,fj delivers
. '~71much

. ' ~good

;:, " cheer and many good times.
With sincere thanks to all who
, have vi~iteduS this. year.
Your kind frienoship makes it

all worthwhile. Noell
F

S~~~ons Greetings to 'all our
" friends and patrori~. It's

~. b~en a pleaure to $erv,e you.

:@J)M,¥W
f, 7(';ff'@"~, \9~ .

,,".' IWW",
;- .

,r'.Beiermann:
", ~

Electric
Mike'~ <:,arolyn,

.@J!uiM( .
-q~

Mily you and your loved ones find
.1 inspiration as we celebrate the
blessin~s of this. wondrous season.

K &G Cleaners
~14Main Street· Wayne, NE
, (402) 37S~1327

\,.
~'
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20i N. Pearl '!

Wayne, Nebraska
, .375~2922

..

fillGld With, Good,WishQS
Her~'shoping the comi~gseason brings lotS ~f glad tidings to

y~u and your' family. It's be,en a privilege and.a pleasure servin~ ,You., .

Harder & Ankeny, P.C.
, Certified Public Accountants

. ' 'MichelleHarder &'JoeIAnkeny: ,
, ,'223 Main Street • Wayne, Nebraska ·402~375-32~3

'IMEDICAP
PHARMACY®

®

<nowlIn Stock: OurBest Wishes;;,'
, .,.: " ,I- , ' , ., .,' "'~ '~

We're overflowing with warm wishes and thanks for our many
, valued customers, Here's Mping the holiday season has lots of, '

" good times in store for all of you! ,Happy Holidays. ",~

207 N.Main8C
Wayne, NE'

(402) 375~3178

'C

. HaTe a .,' ,;
Happy and. Healthy

. .. . Holidilyl
, , • ' ~, ;<

. We're di~p~nsing our b~st wishes, aIle{ theyinrhlde a large measu'r~
of thanks to our loyal customers. We truly appreciate your trust in: ~s.

. "

Thanks for all your support.

Schulz Land
Surveying
314 N. Main

,Wayne, Nebraska
375-1842

, We're' displaying our pride and cheer
'. At this special time of year '

. , For we surely do appreciate
The things that'make this country gr~at

Like the freedom toshare and
celebrate, too '

This holid~y with all of youl. ,

8B ' The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 18, 2003
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402/375-2899•

W~ekly Worship Services
I Saturday Worship: 6:00 p.m.. . .

"SMnday Schopl; 9:15 a.m.
,Sunday Worship: 8:00 & 10:30 a.m. ~ 7:00 p.m.·

. ' SherieLundahl . .
Director Of Worship: & Music, Mi'nistry

,-.~. ~t:

!~

Bill Ko~ber
.Pastor

.

Wayne, ,Nebraskfl

/ "

i .,'

i Christmas Day
. , ,I Worship~'eririce .

Thursday,. December 25
10:00 a.m.

-/ '.~ ,;•1 r;

The "best Christtri~sgift;didn'tcome from astore.
'It came from God.

. Join us' as we celebr~tetltebirth of Je~us Christ.
, .'. , ~

, \

.• '.1.

I.

',' . LarryD. Wils'on, JJ1~ ,
"Dir?ctor of Youlh & Family/Mi'nistry .'

Christmas Eve
. . ",~,' _.. , '," ..

Candlelight ~orship Services
Wednesday( Dece111ber 24

, ' '," .,'.

5:09/ 7:00 & 10:00 p.m.

':'" "... ,':"Stli.' &:MainiStreets··' .•

I

I

I

t'

I
I '
I
JI '

!

,

. . .. There is aplace jor you at Our Savior L4theran Church! ' . '. . . I ,

for more tnfonnation on' the mission' and mihistries'of Our Savior, please contact, the. church office' at 375-2899..
, . .\yet> .Add~ess:. www.oslCi=wayne.org .". .

'.. ' ',~.',



620 Tomar Dr.
'Y;J?yoe, ~I;..
, '...375-4898' .

ORlLDOFGOODWISHfS
l\l'CHRISTlVIAS

Thank you for visiting'
, us this year.

Whether you're traveling.
by air or by sleigh, \ ,UilEIl

;:":'~):::ajj~;:s:.r;,,;\,,8·
t.tDTEL

:ITAGIj
,':EXXPHESS*
Across from Willow Bowl

375·1828 '

this holiday

Thanks for YO'Uf patronage!
. . Wishing you abundle of
happines~ this,holiday season.
We look forward to your visits

,to youa'nd

your fami~y

May peace and glad tidings visit
your home this holiday season,

We're grateful for your vjsiting us
, this year, Thanks!

"

..

season.

m""The St8t,e Natl~naJ,,'IJ8nk \
and Trust CompsIJy . ,

, '

I-~ ,
•Midland..__.....
EOUIPINC WAYNE

" 402-375-2166
1-800-477-2166

East Hwy. 35 • WaY,ne, Nebr.

0=-- /' __ S'p e. Co i CJ I /::>,:'~,
,c:h t"";> -I-YY' CJ~' ':t'
',~Wi;> he;>'

Here's wishing you, and your family
, a time of joy and peace a~

Christmas anda new year full of
aU the good things in life.

I j Ii' j' I'! I j

Olds, Pieper 8£
Connolly

218 Main, Wayne
375-3585

'WWe're
Piling an...

,Qur V\lishe~ for"; -"','.::... -,:,,: " :;:.. .
flY'~".)(IJ)~rcfV

_.ili~;
iE_~ '-iEW'L"LLII

tiQPPY,
tiOLlDRYS'

TOQLU
Asw~wrap

up another year,
we wish you'all thEf
blessings of the
holiday season
and thank you fot,
the comtesy and '
friendship you've
shown to us
thispast year.

,

\eaor@T1ecnofi~s
, . .\,'.'

There's no 'place we'd r;1ther be for [h'e holidays, than right he~e' with bur
neighbors and friends, Thanks for lnaking us feel so at home. Merry ~hristmas!,

Property Exchange Partners ~B
' ,112 VVest211d Street • VVay"e, Ne-braska -,-

MEMBI;::R

402-375~2134 ' ,., ...

Gill Haulhlg, Inc.
Jat,kSOll, ~ebraska'

Ph. 632-9273 '

2C , The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 18, 2003
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~;..----.------.I1111--------iIlIm------••~---------- ..--•.'·III'.. 'III',-__11~;The holidays a~e a speCial time,full of love and laughter, family and friends. We'd like to ~ish you and yOl,-lr family peac~ ,and prosp~rity now and in the
;? l11ohthsahead" May this hO,liday season be your best one yet and m?y your home and Qur community be blessed with all that Christmasbrings.
t
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585~4441'
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CARROLL; NEBRASKA 68723.
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Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehl (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776~2646 _

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761'
(402)776-2600 -1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
I

CREW

applesauce.
Wednesday Friday: No School.

Christmas '1acatioJ:l' I

Yogurt, toast, juice and
milk served with breakfast I

Milk served with each meal.
Grades 6~12 have choice

of salad bar daily.

Leah Pickenpau'gh, a senior' at
Wayne High School and Kali
Sprouls, a seventh grade student
at Wayne Middle School; was the
winner of the Patriotic Pen. Both
of their essays were submitted to
the VFW District 3 competition.

Membership Chajrman Eveline
Thompson reported that the auxil
iary has' 31 p~id up memberships
for 20M. Membership. dues are
now due.

The group'n:iceived a Christmas
letter for District' 3 Pr~sident

Audrey Nitz reporting on the Mid
Winter Conference to be held at
Kearney."

A letter was also read froin the
VFW National Home for Children
indicating that the' group will
receive a 2003 seals.appeal letter.

!Jlosing cerc:lkonies were con
ducted in accordance with ritual.
Chaplain Fauneil Hoffman gave'
the closing prayer. '

The next meeting will be held at
SUllllyview Community Room on
Monday, March 8 at 2 p.m.

Following the meeting, the
. group h~d a Christmas' gift
'exchange.

Thur:,day, December 18, 2003

Briefly Speaking
Kaki Ley hosts PEO chapter

WAYNE - PEO Chapter ID met on Dec. 8 in the home of Kaki Ley.
Co-hostesses were Cynthia Miller and Phyllis Spethman.

The program was singing holiday melodies and the silent auction, a
fund raiser for PEO projects. J'he next meeting will be in the home of
Rita Keller on Jan. 17. '"

Roving Gardeners meet at Senior c,enter' '
MEA - The Roving Gardeners met Dec. 11 at the Wayne Semor

Center with eight members present. '~'.. ..'
The group hlid it~ Christm~s dinne,r at the Center. The meeting was

held' after the luncheon. Roll call was answered with ''What are your
family plans for Christmas?" .

The lifternoon was spent. playing 13-point pitch: All ,member!!
Brought fl ~t't whtcli 'was' iised for the winner of each game. Fried~

. ' d" "., .," •
J.9rgens~p: w6~~. oorpnze. T""';.', ; '. >,,,,',,.:0. ';'''' ,r"-.. ~ , ":,;.-;'. ':'

The next meeting win be held Thursday, Jan. 8 with Frieda
Jorgensen as hostess.,

The Llewellyn B. wpitmore
Post #5291 met Dec. 8 for a '
Christmas luncheon 'at Tacos &.
More.

The meeting was held following
the luncheon at the Sunnyview
Community Room. President
Glennadine Barker called the
meeting to order. It was a regular
meeting. with Christmas gift
exchange. '
, The opening ceremonies were
held aft~r which the minutes were
approved as read. The treasurer's
report was given by Eveline
Thompson. , .

Excerpts from "Under the Big
Top" were read. The Mid-Winter
Conference will be held Jan. 30-31
and Feb. 1, 2004 at Kearney. The
Norfolk Veterans Home party will
be held at Norfolk' on Saturday,
Feb. 7 at 2 p.m.

Community . Activities
Chairman Ruth. Korth reported
that the Veterans Day Program
was held Nov. 11 at the, Wayne
Senior Center..

Voice of Democracy Chairman
Verna Mae Baier reported that the
Voice of Democracy winner was

WAYNE (Dec. 22 - 26)
Monday: Macaroni &. cheese, stJ;ing

cheese, broccoli,dinner roll, apple~

sauce, cookie. ~ .
Tuesday: Chicken nuggets, masned

I potatoes, wheat dinri~r roll, peaches,
cookie.' " .
. Wedn~s~ay • Friday: No schoQl.

Happy HO,lidays;::.,· .
, Milk serv~dwith each meal.

Also available daily:.chef's salad, ~oll
or craGkers,' fruit or juice, dessert

WINSIDE (Dec. 22 - 26)
M~nday:' Breakfast - Waffle,

Lunch - Burrito,rice, pe~s, roll; I

. ,Tuesday: Breakfast - Bagels~

Lunch - Mini corn dogs, fries; corn"

C.ongrega~eM~aIMenti_·· _

·Auxiliary holds
Christmas luncheon. " , .

(Week of Dec. 22 '- 26) oranges. . .
Meals served daily at noon Tue~day: Chicken noodle casse-

For reservations, call 375-1460 ' role, peas, cartQt coin salad, whole
Each meal served with, bread wheat bread, Ho-Ho cake. .

2% milk and coffee " Wednesday:. Pork cutlet,
Monday: Salisbury steak,'. mashed potatoes,. gravy,' aspara

. French balred baked potato,'" gUs, white bread, dark sweet pitted
sqluish, cherry pie filling salad, cherries. . .
rye bread,. pineapple, mandarin Thursday: Merry Christmas!!

Friday: Creamed dried beef,
biscuit, broccoli, cottage cheese &
fruit salad, wheat germ cookie.

I..

Wilva Jenkin~

WAKEFIELD (Dec. 22 - 26)
Monday - Friday: No Scl].ool. '

. LAUREL-CONCORD'
, (Dec. 22 - 26) I

Monday - Friday: No Scrool -
classes resume Jan. 5. !

.Milk and juice. J

available for breakfast.
Milk, chocolate milk, ~range juice

, available each day.

bingo party at the Norfolk Veterans
Home on D~c. 13. The auxiliary will
furnish six dozen cookies for it. '

The next meeting will be at' 8
p.m. on Monday, March 8 at the
home ofRuth Wacker. '

Wilva Jenkins
( ,

to celebrate
Wilva Jenkins of Winside will

observe her 80th birthday on
Saturday, Dec. 27.

.An open house will be held from
2 to 4: p.m. at the American Legion
Hall in Winside.

Hosting the cel~bration will be
her daughte~,' Barb and Lynn
Bailey of Wayne. She also hilS to
grandchildren and one great-
granddaughter. _ .

The honoree requests no gifts,
please:

Cards may be sent to her afBox
205, Winside, Neb..68790..

Eveline Thompson furnished
cookie,s for lunch foUowi,ng the
meeting. . '.. , , .•,

J,' ~ - --::,.::_-:1 ~, :~- ~":""

10:30 a.m.; Pool, card~, quilting
and bingo, 1 p.m.

DAV auxiliary meets

School
Lunches--.--,;..----~--------..........---------............;....;"

SlIUL'!'HEIS - Lucas and
Maria Schultheis of Lincoln, a son,
Sebastian LUis, 7 Ibs.,.9 oz., born
Nov. 30, 2003. H~ is welcomed
home by a sister, Yasmeen, 4.
Grandparents are Bob and DiAnn
Kenny of Carroll, Jim Shultheis of
Wayne and Luis and Maria Olivas
of Lincoln. Great-grandparents are
Robert and Lois Shultheis of
Wayne, Margaret Kenny of Carroll
and Carolina Olivas of Lincoln.

New
ArrivaIs---

Wayne GOlinty. Disabled
American Veterans' Auxiliary Unit
#28 met Dec. 8 at the home of Ruth
Wacker.

ComriIander .Eveline Thompson
presided over the meeting.' .

Minutes and the treasure:r'~
reports of the November meeting
w.e~e}'~ad ~~d·epprov~d~'/. "~

The l;lUJP.hary WIll help WIth thE!
.r.~':.-'ffi.,.l-jl~" :,>, '.....;,.",.:-,:~~<..;_: •. "\- ~. ~"'~/'~

(Week of Dec. 22 - 26)
:Mo:p.d,ay, Dec. ~2: Shape up,

10:30 a.m.; Qards, quilting and
pool, 1 p.m.
,Tuesday, Dec. 23: Cards and

quilting; Music with Dorotpy Rees.
Wednesday, Dec. 24: Shape

up, 10:30 a~m.; Cards, quilting and
pool, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 25: Merry
Christmas. We are closed today.

Friday, Dec. 26: Shape up,

examinlltion:s of financial institu1
tions, and impose fines where dis
regard of red flags has resulted in
losses to customers. '
. It will require lenders and credit
agencies to t&ke aCtion before a vic~

tim even kno'ws a crime has
occurred. With oversight by bank
regulators, th~ credit agencies will
draw up ~ set of guidelines to iden
tify patterns common to identity
theft, and develop methods to stop
identity theft before it can cause
major damage. With a'free credit'
report and powerful new tools to
fight· fraud, consumers have' the
ability to bettez: protect themselves
and their families.

Senior Center Calendar~

ALLEN SCHOOLS (Dec. 22 - 26)~
Monday: Breakfast ~ Omelet and

hash browils. Lunch ~Chicken patty
on bun, corn, pears, Rice Krispie bar.!

Tuesday: Breakfast - Muffins ~

cereal. Lunch ....:. Turkey, sweet pota~

toes, mashed potatoes, gravy, cranber~
.' nes, dessert, roli. .,

Wednesday: No School.
Thursday: No SchOol.'il
Friday: No School.

I

crime. Now 'consumers 'wille only
need' to make one call to receive
advice, set off a nationwide fraud
alert, and protect'their credit
standi~g., "

The legislatio>n establishes a

nationwide system. of fraud alerts
for cpl1surriers to place on their
credit files. Credit reporting a~en

cies that receive such alerts froID'
customers will now be obliged to
follow' procedures to ensure thilt
anyfu~ure ,requests are by the
true' consumer, not, an' identity
thief posing as the c~n,sumer.

The law also will enable active
~uty military personnel to' pla~e
special alerts on their files' when
they aJ;'e deployed overseas. It
requires regulators to devise a list
of red flag indicators of identity
theft, drawn from the patterns
and 'practices of identity thieves.

. Regulators' will be required to
evaluate the use of these red flag
indicators in their rcompliance

To~lsprovidedto· prevent
credit·and identity theft

, ' . ", C'asse~' Fornling':' " , .

, ' ,
'<;",:,,;~, • J

"', ','

The .Fair and Accurate Credit
Transactions Act of 2003 was
signed'into law on, D,ec. 4, 2003,
ensuring thi'lt' all citizens are
treated fairly when they apply for
a lllo~tgage or .other form ofcredit.
,The legislation wiil provide con

sumers, companies, consumer
rep()rting agencies, andregulators
with' important new tools that '
1····· •
expand access to,.credIt and other
financial service~ for ~ aU
Mnericans, en4ance the :accuracy'
of cohsumer~' fin;:incial informa
#on,~d help fight identity' theft.
'These' reforms niake' permaJ:len~
the uniform national standards of

;'0& credltrtim;ket:s; and institutes
'hew,strong consumer protectIons.
" The,' Fair and Accurate Credit
Trans~ctions Act of 2003 'should

',help, ens~e that all' Americans
are able to bllild good: credit and
~6rirronts the problem of identify
theft. The legislation gives ev~ry
consumer th~ right to their ~redlt

,lre:p~rt .free of charge every ye'ar.
Cimsumers will be able to review

)frE;~ report e~eiyyea:;forunau-
..' thorized activity, including activi

t,}' that might 'b,ethe, re$~tofiden;
tity theft. .•·.i;· '. '. .
! "", '~I·'· -,. " r ~ .J, • , "

" It should nelp' prevent ideI).tity .
tHeft before it 'occu,rs by requiring
ID:erchanfs to lea've all but the iast
,fi:ve ~igits of a credit card number
off store receipts. This law will
bake sure that slips of paper that
most, people throwaway do not
,bontain their credit card number,
akey to their financial identities.

The legislation creates a nation
al system of., fraud detection to
.make identity thieves more, likely
to be caught. Previously, victims
~oulci have to make phone call~ to
all of their credit card companies
iind three major credit rating

.agenc~es to alert 'them, to the

I.
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practice, 9:30 to 11 a.m. Sunday:
Program Pract~ce, 9 a.m.;
Children's Christmas Program,
9:45; Worshi~~ 10:30. We4nesday:
Chri$tmas Eve Candlelight }Vor
ship, .7. p.m. Thursday:
Christmas 'Day Worf?P'ip with
Communion, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Car91 Jean Stapieton, past~r)

Sunday: Sunday School, '10
a.m.; Worship service with Sunday
School Christmas Program, 11:15
a.m. Tuesday: Winside United
Methodist Women. Wednesday:
Christmas Eve Services, 5.. p:m.
Thursday: Pastor on Vacation
until Jan. 1.

'TRINITY LUTHERAN'
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Christmas Program,'
10:30 ' a.m. .Wednesday:
Christmas . Eve Candlelight
Service, 7 p.m.

Channel 24.
, The SUnday School Christinas

,Program, "The Secret of the
Creche," written by Hallie Sherry
and directe4 by .Terri He~dley, will

. be at 6 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 21.
Following the program, .a light
supper will be served. E;veryone is
welcome to attend the program.

Christmas Eve Services at First
United Church will be held at
4:30, 6 arid' 11:30 p.m. These Ser
vices will be held on Channel 24~.

..':~

PI!tt
.Lurtch Buffet:M-F lr:OO -l:~O

, Catering available .
E. Hwy 35 ~ Wayne ,. 375-2540

Advent Cantata to be present~d
• • ." ., y , I

The 'Chancel Choir of First
United Methodist Church will pre
sent "Unto Us a Son is Given," an
Advent Cantata by Ronn Huff dur
ing the 9:30 a.m. worship on
Sunday, Dec. 21.

Narrating will be Frank Teach
and Marian Clark. Soloists are
Coleen ' .Jeffries, MoniCa and
Dennis Jensen, Keith Jarvi and
Stan Gardner.

The presentation' is under the
dii-ection of Connie Webber. The
service will" be' televised on

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
216 Min~r St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
, S~turday: Christmas Program

Thrivent Financial provides
assistance to community

\

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th.& Maple
'Sunday: Worsllip, 8:15 a.m.; ,
Sunday School and High School
Bible Class, 9:15.,

, SALEM LUTHERAN
, 411 Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Saturday: Worship with
Cbmmuiuon, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Worship
wi~h Commuruon, 10:30; Kaffee
Kalas. Wedhesday: Tape! Video,
9:30 a.m.;' Christmas' Eve
Candlelight Servic~ with
Commu.nio'n} 7 and .. 11 p.m.
Saturday: Worship with Youth

, Semce, 6:30 p.m.
, "'~. I,Winside _

(402) 375,1601
Wayne, NE .66761

. '" ~,

Eunice Creamer
Owner/Designer

, CASE IiI
o'~

MI~LANDEQUIPMENT, INC.
.... I' .

E. Hwy 35& S. Centennial Road
Wayne, N~ 68787 U$A
Tel: (402) 375-2166 .

ship, 11 p.m.

ST. PAUL ~UTHERAN,
Eastottown
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 8 a.~.;

Worship with Communion, 9 a,m.;
Adu1:~ Ipstruction class at St. Pfiul,
7 p.,m. Wednesday: Ghristmas
Eve. Worship, -5 p.m. Thursflay:
Christmas Day Worship, 9 a.~.

,PEACE UNITEO .
CHURCH OF CHRIST
«)li:QBelt~pastor), .

.Sunday: Sunday .Scrool (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m.;Worilhip Servic~,
10:30. '.'

Hoskins _~..,;",;,.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
, 4 Nort~ 3 East Qf Wayne

(Willie Bertrand, pastor) .
. Sunday: Sunday School,. 9:30
a.m.; Worship with Communion,
10:30 a.m. Tuesday: Adult Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.·. Wedll~sday:
Christmas Eve WQrship, 7 p.m.

,:'.>" ,

Concord....· ' _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN ,
(Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30.;
Children's Christmas Service, 7:30
p.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTEI{IAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)
,Sunday: Worship," 9 a.m.;

Sunday School, 9. '

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM) ,--

S d ' W· hi 9 'fR.INITYEVANG.• LUTHERANun ay: ors p, a.m.;
Sunday School; 10. Wednesday: (Rodney Rixe, pastor) ,
Christmas Eve Communion Saturday: Christmas Program
Worship, 7 p.m. ' , practice, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

,,' SUllday: Trinity BillIe Hour, 9 'Thrivent Financial for actiyities to help those in need in
UNITED METHODIST a.m.; Worship with Lord's Supper, Lutherans is a Fortune 500 finan- theircommunities arid church con-
(Rev. Patterson Culligan, 10.. ,Wednesday • Friday: No cial services organization serving gnigations. Under the Care pro-
pastor) School, 'Christmas ,Break. nearly 3 million members, out the grams, Thrtvent Fi,nancial pro-
(~v.,C1J.ucll Rage~, past~r) . ".. Wednesday: Chris.tpa~ .E:v~ organizatiolland. thos~.membe~s vides the financial resources that
(Rev. Jim Moores astor) .', '\yorship. '. Service," ~;7:30 J'l 'i{ili~l" have! attJeven bIgger· lIl1pact ' ,l:tl1 s:tl~p0rt these activities.. "

Sunday:. Wor~iii:Service,"9:30 ;' 'J:hu~sday:"i Chfistmas ~9r~hiP thei;;;" con:~"n1iin~ti~S'!;;i;thfough".1'he" ~h,r¢e,' Gar~ pro~ram~
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45; Ser,;-ce, 10 a.m.; Worship at the Thrlvent Fmanclal.s. Care ~ro- include:. ..' ',.,. '.' ," '."
Fellowship and Coffee, ~O:~O. MadIson House, 1:30 p.m, • grams for commumtle~, reglOns - Care Ab~unds iiI Coinmup.ities
Tuesday: Jesus' Kids, 7 p.~.; and Luthen:m congreg~tlOn.s. helps the m~mberilof Thrjvent
Wednesday: Christmas Eve ZION LUTHERAN One group..of speCIal mem~er. ,Financial for· Lutherans chapters
Services, 5:30 p.m. Thursday:' (Lynn Riege, pastor) volunteers which has had a maJor, serye others through hands-on ser-
Christmas. ' S~nday: Sunday School, 9;15 impact. on. others is located in vice activitiesor by acquiring sup-

a.m.; Worship Service, with Wayne and Dixon County - the plemental dollars through fund-
.ComplUnion, 10:30. Wayne-Dixon Chaptt~r of Thriv~nt raising activitie.s: ' ...

FinancialJQr Lutherans. , •. Care' in. ~egio'n.'s" provides
Wakefield____ Through the first~hreequarters opportunities for chaptl,irstQ'pa.it::
ii" .. ,.', .' . of 200.3, 'nel:l:rly 38',000 prbjl;lcts (an, . nert6g~ther to addr,t\ss'significant
CHRISTIAN CHURCH ~v~~flg~,;" of ii,elirly 140 p~rday), regional n,eeds to' help .' those in
3rd & Johnson hi}ve been pHmned or completed; need ip. thei~ community. .
Internet web site: $59.2. million (an average of more , - Care in Congregations allows

. ~ttp:llwww.geocities.<;oml th~n $215,000 per' day) hasbeen service teams tou13e Thrivent
HeartlandlAcres/1262 raised, donated or committed to FInancial fu.nds ti>as,sisttheir
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor) help thousands of people and com- Lutheran congregjl.tions .or related'
(Kobey Mortenson, mUnities~ The projects have raised illstit\ltions throughout the United .
Youth pastor) $34.5 million' an.d, Tlllivent ~tates. M:errlblfismay help others.
l Sunday:., '. Christian, Hour, Financial has forwarded grants' of . through hanqs-on ',. service' activi-
KTCH, 8A5 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, '$~5.2 million and "committed an,' ties or by a¢quiring supplement:iI
9; Sunday School, 9:30; Praise additional $9.5 million.' dollars throl1gh fu.nd~raising activ-
and Worship, 10:30;. Among the projects thl;l~ hav~ ities.. . i '

jJ- , ~e:riefited from t~e Wayne-Dixon The, ch,apter works with
~V~GELIC~\COVENANl' Qhapter, its members arid, hard- Thrivent Financial associateli
~02 Winter St. ' , workirig vQlunteers have" raised Lynette . !Vie ' and Ma~k
{Jtoss Erickson~ pastor), over $18,000 for Richard Fischer of Christensen: 'The chapter syste~
" Sunday: Cradle Roll Party, 9:30 'Wakefield; over $6,000 for Larry is the architecture designed to dis
a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Senior High ,Wittler of Norfolk and, over tribute fraternal dollars to volull
You~h, 7 p.rn.. Tuesday: Video'on' '$W,OOO fO,r Sara Hank of Carroll to t~er~memberswho create and exe~
local cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m: help with medical crisises. The cute comrn:u~ity\ outfeach pro
Wednesday: Christmas Eve chapteralso worked With local vol- grams, which help individuals,
Service, 10 p.m. Thursday: Merry unteer fire departments, OrPhan ~omniunity organizations' and
Christmas. "" , Grain Train, Rainbow Riders (a Lutheran congregations through

'r, therapeutic horse back riding pro~ fund-raisers and hands-on service
,gram), the' Coleridge 'Tornado activities. ' "
Dis~ster ReliefProgran;>.and other Member~ and nOll-membe;rs vol.
charities to help them financially. unteerthrough one or more local,
. Thrivent Financial's 32 Regional grassroots' service teams that

. Financial Offices monitor the three number over 19,000 nationwide to
chapter Care programs. in the support communities and congte
United 'States. The WaYn'e-Dixon gations. There are 1,378 chapters
,Chapter is under the direc~ion of that provide oversight to these ser
the Nepraska Region Office based vice teams. Fraternal benefit soci~

D,R.ESBYTERIAN ',' ih Omalia. "t' t £ fi . b'
2"16 UTest 3rd . . I" Through the Thrl've'nt Fl'nan'cl'al' e 'leS are no - or-pro It mem er"

n' ship organizations offering volun-'
(Susan Banholzer, pa~tor) , for. Luthera~s ',. chapter' system, teer, so~ial and educational oppor-
~:unday: Church School, 9:45' ThJ;ivent Financial members cre- ywllties along. with i1}surance an~\

~.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. ' ,ate, direct and implement outrea~h other financial products.' ,

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(~v. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: Fourth Sunday in
Advent. Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11. Wednesday:
Christmas Eve Services, 8 p.m.. ,

Carroll _

AIlen _,......- _

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks,TEEM)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45 a.m.
Wedriesday: Christmas Eve wor-

Staff meeting, 9; Property'
Committee,.7 p.m.; Youth Ministry'

. Committee, ,7:30. Wednesday:
Men's' Bible Study at Popo's, 7
a.m.; Choir Rehearsal, 4:30 p.m.;.
Christmas Eve Worship, 5, 7 and
10 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Saturday: Christmas Program
practice,' 9:30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 10:30; Youth Shopping,
noon; Children meet, 6:15 p.m.;
"The Shepherd Who Was Left
Behind," 7 p.m. Monday: Ladies
Bible Study at Donna's, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Youth Group Christmas

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC Caroling. Wednesday:
412 East 8tb St. Christmas Eve. Service, 7 p.m.'
(Fr. Mark 'l'omasiewicz, • Thursday: Christmas. Day:
pastor) . .... . . . Deadline for January Calendar.

375-2000;' fax: 375-5782; E-mail:-n-l-XOn' -'!.,.......-oj. ..
parish@ stm.aryswayn~.org.' .' .,..
, Friday: Mass, 8a.m. Saturday: .. .".\
Confessions, 5 to 5:45 p.m.; Mass,' ' ST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC .;' \ .. "
6 p.m. Sunday: Fourth Sunday of '(Fr~ James McCluskey,pastor)
Advent. Confessions one-half hour' .' Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m..
before each Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 . tuesday: ':Mass,' 8 a.m.

,a.m.; .' Spanish Mass; 6. p.m. Wednesday:Chri;>tmas,Mass,
Monday: .No Mass. Tuesday: midnight., .... . '.
Mass, 8 a.m.; Confessions, 7 to 8.
p~m. Wed~esday: Confessions,
noon to 1 p.m.; Mass, 5:30 p.m.;
Midnight Mass, midnight.'
Thursd~y: Mass, 9 a.m.

, '

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 Ellst 10th St. - 375-3430
(Steve Snead, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School for all,
ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship celehra-

"tion, 10:30 a.in.; Nursery, pre
school and Elementary ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 P.m.; nllrsery, newbor,n
through 2 years; RainQows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th; ,
Royal Rap.gers, boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Bible
study. " .

,315 S. Main Street

402-:315-1213

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

Wayne Motor$

The

.Wayne Herald
·1l4Main • Wayne • 402-375~2600

Vakoc'
',Construction Co.
.110 South Logan 37S-3374

.~ • 0 ~

, ,

FIllST UNITEp METHODIST
6th & Main St. ,
(Rev•. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) .

Sunday: Fourth Sunday of
Advent., Worship, 8:15 a.in.;
Chancel Chpir Cantata at 9:30
a.m. service. 'Fellowship' time
after each service; Sunday School
Ghristmas program with' supper
following, 6 p.m.' WednesdaY':
Christmas Eve. Christmas Eve
$ervl.ces, 4:30,6 ahd 11:30 p.m.
Friday: Siouxland Blood Bank at
Proyidence Medical Center, 8:30
a.m. to 3 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
,Mil;'souri Synod '
904 Logan
grace@bloomnet.c()m
(The Rev. Johl\ Pasche, p~s·

tor) .
. Saturday: Sunday School

Program. Pra<;tice, 9:30 . a.m.;
Sunday School Christmas pa.J1;y,
11. Sunday: LuttMan Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m,; Sunday School
and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship,
8 and 10:30 a.m. Monday: Bell
Choir, 6:30 p.m.;' Worship, 6:45
p.m. Wednesday: Children's
Christmas Program, 7 p.m.;
Christmas Eve Candlelight
Worship, . 10 p.m. Thursday:
~hristmas Morning Worship, 9
a.m.

-L9~9 Term Fixed Rates
-No Origination fQe,
-Low InJerest Rates

, -Buy Down Points Available
I, :., •

Missouri Synod
(Keith Kiihne, pastor) ,,(
,Saturday: Sunday School
Practice, 4 p.m; Sunday: Sunday
Schpol;9 a.m.;. Worshiv Servl.ce
with, Communion, 10:15 a.m.
Wednesday:' Children's
Christmas Service," 6 p.m.

. Thursday: Christmas.
Communion Service,'9 ~.m. '.

'armers',& merchants .•Dlt
sta'te .bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 249 i

WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402-375-2043

Ell
The State National Bank
.' and Trust coinpany .

Wayne, NE - 402-375"1130 ~ Member FDIC

,Tom's. Bo~y &
Paint Shop, Inc.'

VfE®P4:
C

'PATE pan &.D.. oug Rose .9."
Owners ~... ~' "-~'''''''.

108 Pearl Stre~t-Wayne, NE -375-4555
. 21st year of service. to you!

PAC'N'SAVE. , ", _., \

~"

.Qiscourit.S~permarkets
Home Owned 8t Operated

.. 1115 W. ,til- Wayne, NE - 315-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - 10pm., Sun. Sam - Spm

Church, Services~~~..;-. ~~~-_~---.;:.,../__-------..--------.;----~-------.;..~---.;~
./....

Wayne _---' _

FillST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9milessout~
11/4 miles east ofWayrie) ~

CALVARY BIBLE'
EVANGELICi\L FREE
502 Lincoln Street'
(Calvin Kroek~r, pastor)
(Darwin Keeney, youth )?astor)

Sund.ay: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30;. GYM «}od's
Yo:uth Ministry - 9th to 12th
grade), . 6, p.in.; ,Adult Stu.dies,

· 6:30; The "Rock," fontempo;rary
worship, service, 7:30 p.m.; fol-

, iowed' . by . refreshments.
Wednesday: JuniO! Varsity (7
8th grade), 6:45 p.m.;. Awana, 7 .
p.m. '

FAITH ~AJlTiST ,
Independent. Fundamental
208 E. FOUfth St. • '
375-4358 or 355-2285
(pastol- Ron L~m1p.)

Sundai,: SUD;day school, 10
a.i:U.;worship, ,11; I ljlvening wor
shill, ,6:30 p.m.: Wedpesday: \'
;Prayer lind Bible s~ridy, 7:30 p.m.

· FIR,&T BAPTIST
400 Main, St. 1

,~ww.firstbaptistwayne.org
, (Douglas Sheltott, vastor)
· Sunday:' Sunday School, Adult.
. and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;

Prayer and F~llowship,' 10:15;
Worship servite, 10:30.

i Wednesday: BillIe study; 7 p.rn,.;
Prayer, 8. Thursday:. ".Freedom
for, Mothers" Bible Study for
mothers of all ages and faith, 9:30
a.m. (this group meets the first
and, third Thursday of each
month). ' ..

FillST CHURCH OF CHRIST'
(Christ.ian)

, mo Ettst 7th St. \ '
: (Troy Reytlolds, minister)

SuIiday: Sunday S~hool, 9:30' JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
a.m:; Worship, 10:30. Kingdom Hall
Wednesday: Youth group at 312; 616 GrainIarl.d Rd. .
F9lk Street, 6:30 p.m. Thursday~ Sunday: Public meeting, 10
Home :Bible study at various a.m.; Watchtower study; 10:50.
P?litr~l] P,:~;,c j' .. ,. ,.,.,. Tuesday: 1!iru,st;':'y" ,,~?~pol, 7;,~2
-- :' p.m.; SerVice ,,~eetmg,. 8i~,Q.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, Thursday: COilgregationb6ok
216 West 3rd $t..-~- , study, 7:30 .p.rn: ~. \
(JolUl. O.Gr~dwohl,"
interim pastor) OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
. Sunday:, .Worship, with ,421 Pearl St. • 375-2899

Children's Christmas program (Pastor Bill Koeher)
and' Communion,· 9:45' a.m.; oslC@oslcw!lyne.org·
lj'e~lowship hour with Joiuin Saturday: Prayer Walkers,
Proett as I hostess, 10:45. 8:'30 a.m.; Sunday ,School

'Wednesday: Worship service on p,rogram rehearsal, 10; Worship,
Cabl~ Channel, 19, 11 a.rn. (note', 6 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8
day change). Christma~, Eve a.m.; Adult Education & Sunday
Service with Communion, 5:30 ,School, 9:15; ,Joyful Noise
P'm. Rehearsal, 9:30; Worship, 10:30

a.m.;, Sunday School Christmas
Program, .2 p.m.; UPS; 5:30;
WOrship, 7. TUesday: :Bible
StudyatTacos &More, 6:45 a.m.;

, '..



Thursd~y, December 18, 20()3 5C

115 w; 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne,NE
375-1124.

~ .. BFGoodricH
~ rill

Tanzaniaplaces a highvalue on
education. Tanzania is one of the
poorestcountries in the world. The
ave~age person in Tanzania makes
abollt $1 per day;· '.'

In addition to 'the special' offer
ing received at the Dec. 21 Sunday
School Christmas Program, finan
cial gifts to 'support thEl Kotela
Lutheran Parish· Ki'ndergarten
can be given through Our Savior.

Weekend worship' services are
on Saturday evenings at 6 p.m.
and Sunday at 8 and 10:30 a.m.
and 7 p.m. ' .

For more information,contact
the church office at 375-289!;l.

UletJ.
6are!

(conoco)

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0'.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020

Tank Wagon Service· Lubrication. Alignment Balance

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highvvay15 North -Wayne,NE
Phone: (402) 375~3535
Wats: t-800-672~3313

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

,TW:J Feeds, Inc. )
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultrY feeds

CarroU, NE, 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867 .

Home: (402) 585A836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

~~.Justa Sp'oon Full of Sugar
'';:-..,,-~ - . The average person gains just about two

poundsellch year. Only 19 extra calories per day Gust
one rounded tsp. of sugar, a black olive or two potato
chips) that you fait'to bunioff, makes all the differency. To
subtract 100 calOlies from your daily diet (without dieting)
try water-packed tuna instead of oil-packe~l. Use fat-free
yogurt, mustar4 Or horseradish rather than mayonnaise. Try
salsa, yogurt or cottage cheese on a baked potato in place
of sour cream. A half-cup of sherbet has a,bout 100 Iewc{
calories than ice cream. Walk an extra mile a day. Switch
from sugary soft chinks to ice tea or Water.

I
' .

MEDiCAl=> 202 N. Pearl $t.
Wayne, NE 68787.,PrlARMACY" .." 375-2922 . Karl Hamer R.P., .. •"""c._,,,,,,,,,, ,,-c, DriVe-up, WindowlFres Delivery".

ongoing partnership in ministry."
To support the educationaJ

development of young' people,
Kotela Lutheran Parish began a

. kinllergarten two, years ago. The
kindergarten presently meets in
the corner of the church sanctu
ary. Kotela is in the process ofcon
structing a, modest facility to
house the kindergarten.
Construction on the project slowed

. this yelj,r due to lack·of funds..
"I am pleased that we have this

chance to"support the children of
Kotela," Pastor Koeber said. "At'
Our Savior, we give because we
care."

rhompson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOM!;:

.Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

Wakefield, f:'Jebraska • 402-287-2633 '

,Outlander
400 H.O.

Available at:

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East HWy. 3'5 ,
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

~FARMERSs......<8"'"
. ," CARROLl, NEBRA~~A 6B7~3 '

Member FDIC

way through the streets of
Bethlehem they find their' way to
the stable and witness the birth of
Christ and earn their place in the
Heavenly Choir. . .,

A special offering will'. be
received during the program that
will be sent to the ~otelaLutheran
Pari~h Kindergi:llien in Tanzania.
Kotela is a small rUral conim1,lnity
located on the lower s,lopes of
Mount Kilimanjaro in' northerp
Tanzania.

"Our Savior has enjoyed a close
relatio~ship since. 1999 'Yhen
Kotela's pa,stor'spent' two months
here at OUr Savior in Wayne," said
Pastor Bill Koeber of Our Sl;I.vior.
"In ·2002 five members of. Our
Savior had the· privilege to· visit
Kotela, and we are grateful for our

Tb~ kinde;rgarten' presently meets in the corner of the
chux;ch sanchiary. . .

Children to· share.the Chrisfmcis story

Tany's Steakhouse i-:--

.THURSDAY,. prime Rib Dinner
$9.95 .,. .,'-. l
FRIDAY ~ Choice 8 Oz. i,' .. , UJ

ill 'New York Strip Diniler $11;95 ~ sr
if) S,ATUlpJJ\Y - Deep Fried Stuffed Shrimp Dinner ~10.95 ~
,6SUNDAY,. 2 Grillyd Cent~J' Cut Pork Chops $9.95 =r
.c: ' . 'All these specials choice ofpotato & ~
~ " in1'llde our worldfamolls salad bar. ~

.23, 30 Minutes from Wayne
(/) 8 Miles West o,f Highway 15

. on Highway 275

(402) 439·2000

------o~........---Tany's Steakhouse:

The Sunday School ~f' Our
Savior Lutheran Church ill Wayne
will present a special Christmas
program on S1,ll}day, Dec. 21 at 2
p,m. I

Nursery through fifth grade will
present the Christmas Pageant,
"The Fumbly, Bumbly Angels."

"The Christlllas program is a
neat way to share the story of the.
birth of Christ. The kids are excit- .
ed t9 share th~ story and. sing the
familiar Christ:tp.a,s carols," saiq
Larry Wilson, Dir~ctor of You;th &
Family Ministry. .
, '!,'he pageant i,s a story al;>out
four~ngels who are working to get

, iJ?to the Heavenly Choir. They
h~ve ai:). assignment to .be the
bearer of good tidings at a very,
special event. After working their,

Pastor Pasche installed the new"
officers for 2004. They include

'Millie Thomsen, president;'
Delores Utecht, first vice presi~ ,

" , -

309 Main Street
375·2088

. @l1~m~@ AUTC) BODY.'
.Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244

1320 West 7th St•• Across from Pac 'N' Save

,Vel's
Bakery

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
, , MACHlNE 'SHOP SERVICE,_4 .. .: 33Years

CdRQUEST. 11 is. Main Wayne! NE.'I (f. . Bus. ;375~3424
Home 375~2380

•

, Following the luncheon a b:rief
bu~iness l11eeting was held.
President Janke welcomed Past0r
Pasche, .27 members and 14
guests. 'Delores Utecht' had a

quite a~' hono;' for. 'ri~.W~'re
extremely' proud, of this accom
plishmep.t," saill,Grliind .Knight
Mike Pieper, head of the local
group."

The KIDgl).ts of Cph)lnbus is. a
Catllolic, family, fraternal, service
or~anization with nearly ~.6 mil
lion dues-paying members in
more than 12,000 councils world-.
wide, In2002 they gave more than
60.8 million hours of volunteer
service and donated $129.5 mil
lion of charitable and benevolent
causes.

Grace ,Ladies Aid holds Christmas luncheon
','" '" _ .' L , \ ~ 'I' . . .

Grace Lutheran LadiesAid and memorial for Dorothy Grone,:' dent; Rhonda Sebade, second vice
LWML met Dep: 10 at 12;30p.m. based on Psalm. The group sang: president; KimBerly Hansen, sec-
for the annual carry-in Christmas "Abide with Me." ~'. .. retary and Ruth Victor, treasurer.
luncheon. " Birthday wishes were sung to;: Leoma Bakel!' will write to the
, President MarY' Janke called Millie.Thomsen, Rhonda Sebade;', seminary student.
the' meeting to order. Vice Esther Brader and. ' Bonnie .... Delores Utecht presented the
President Delores Utecht had Sandahl. Birthday cards were:, program; "The Old, Old Story
opening devotions wi~h pastor signed' for Martha Bartel~ a~4;;: Becomes The 'New, New Story"

, Jll\scp,e!gi0n~; 11", prayeF.. and tl;l~ d GladYS Rinehart. .' ", . -: ,";:, with readings and group singing of
CQQW19P tabl~ p:r!iye:r; :was said i:t).," ;P1e~.ltditiJ1~ c,om;mitt.fl~ js.lIl:~4~j':r Chri~,tn:as .~~~~l~...•The,.J~?rd:s
unison. .., up, ,qf ,f"iarYJa,nke "a~d B~tt:y:-:;. Pra~~;I:.wa?a~~Jnun~~o~.,,' . _' _

Wittig." "./ Preslden·· anke presented
Pa~tor Pasche a Christmas basket
of gifts.
Twenty~seven plates .of cookies

were packed for shut-ins and later
delivered.

1816tJ)d~strialyvay,Wayne, NE..

First "&ational Banki='·.=;'Ofwa=Y.'ne=
"The Bank Wayne Calls First".

"..' ",', Mep:1ber fDlC

fFllNERAL II()MES:
. li

SCHlIMACHER
:,:,' FliASEMANN

, . -

'. Knights of Cohi~bus Co~cii
8579 of Wayne has earned the dis
tinction of Star (jouncil; ~he inter
national organization's top award,
for the 2002-0,3 fraternal year.
. rrheprganiz~tiol}'S headquar
ters locatep in ,}'I1'~W Hav,:en; Conn.
made the announcement.

'The IilWard. recogn,izes .overall
excellence in the areas of member-·
ship re~ruitment ~nd rete~tion;
prom9tion of the fraternal insur,.·
ance {lrogram anll sppnsorl1hip of
service oriented a(;tivities. .

The award. was presentell by
Gene KOSch, Field Agent with the
Knights of Columbus. at a s.pecial
..•.. ':' ... "'I'
ceremiHly held i·ecently.i '
, In announcing the. local winner

c:>f the Sta,r Council Award, Carl A
Ap.derson, president of the inter
national .. qrganiz~~ion, . said
"Pleas~acceptnlYsincere congrat~
ullitionsllpob, attaining this Pres
tigi6u~ award. The dedication to

, the principlefj and aims of the
Order sho~iPy r9~.?mc.er~r~R-~,.
_~eT~~r~_l~ .~~ep11?~lti~~,by,}p:e
hign standard of excellence, X01,l
h\ire acllieved. At the, same t~ri):e, t J

~ncourage yOll to carry forward
thIs enthusiasm to meet the chal
l~nges tha,t Will face the }{nights
()CColumpusin the'years ahead."
. '''rp.e Star Cpuncil Awardr is

A~~epti~gthe' Sta.rCouncil Award frQm Gene Kosch, cen
.. ter, a~e ,l\I:il~~Pieper,Grand Knight, left, and' Ahin Finn,
Memberships Chairman, right. ,- '~., : .

Kil;igbts of Columbus
cO.uncil earns a-ward

,,
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20thcenturf. wor.ks under the
direction of Dr. David Bauer,

Studen~s fro~ the area involv.ed
in the groups are Joseph Brumm

. of Wayne ~: Singing Statesmen;
Emily Brady Of Wayne - Caelestes
Cantor-es; and *john' Jensen of
Wayne 2Choraleers.

Note:· an asterisk (*) indicates
member of the UNK Chorale.

> .

.An Ail Choirs. Concert, titled
Music and Meditation, wa~held
Dec. 14 in'· the University of
Nebraska at· Kearney Fine Arts
Recital . Hall. The Singing
Statesmen, men's chorus; .
Caelestes· Cantores. women's ·chd..
rus; and Choraieers, a large nrlxed
chorus; each performed aselection
of songs featuring Baroque and

Wonderland
of trees
Staff members at The Oaks
participated in a tree deco
rath,lg event last week. A
total of 14 trees were on
display and each featured
something unique to its
creator. Trees were deco
rated with sewing sup
plies, John I)eere imple
ments, fishing' gear, angels
and beach wear. The trees
ranged in size from
approximately one foot to
nearly four. feet. Above,
residents of The Oaks com
ment on,sever~lof the
trees. At right, a tree made
by Brent Jones drew a
great deal 01 attention. The
metal tree was decorated
with duct tape, a pair of
pliers and atape nieasure.

Our Savior wom~n gather
The Women of ELCA at Our Grand Island. Dr., Herbert Broking

Savior Lutheran Church held their who has authored more than 40
annual Christmas Potluck on Dec. books .will be the speaker,
10. Registration needs to be in by

Over 30 women joined together to Tliursday, Jan. 8.. ,
enjoy fellowship "share their The 2004 handbooks were hand
Christmas memories and sing ed out and it was noted that the
Christmas carols. Lois Youngerman Jan. 14 program meeting will be at
accompanied the group singing car- 2 p.m. in the church Social Room.
ols and Phyllis Rahn encouraged Ann Witkowski will be' the guest
the women to share their favorite speaker, sharing with the group
story. The program closed with the the progress· of Habitat for
reading of the Christmas Storr and Humanity. '
singing of "Silent Night." . Hostesses Will be Margaret Korn

The hostesses for the lunch were and Frieda Jorgensen.
Erna Karel, Norma Hansen and The hostess" for the Rebekah
Elaine Menke. /,,) Bible Study Circle will be Madge

Mer the potluck, Pastor Koeber Bruflat when the group meets 011
installe~ the officerS;. circle chair- ' Thw;,sday.· "'~n. 15 at 1:30 p.m.

~~1~lX:lo~s:!:t~§~4.'~~~·'··ie~inf¥J( ~ft~~~~~:s'ti~iU~~:~;~~
The officers for 2004 are Phyllis . Premi~r ~states on Friday, Jan. 16

Rahn, president; Ruth Grone, vice at 2. p.m. Hostesses will be Elaine
president; Dorothy· Grone, secre- Draghu and leader will be Opal
tary; Mylet Bargholz, treasurer; Harder. .
Elaine Draghu, Faith Circle; Eva Tabitha Bible Study Circle will
Nelson, Rebekah Circle; Elaine· meet Monday, Jan. 26 at 7:30 p.Ill.·
Draghu, Hannah .Circle and at the Arlene Ostendorf home and
Carolyn Vakoc,' Tabitha Circle. Lila Splitgerbermll be the leader.
Visita,tion cl).a,irpersons are. Erna ,Rachel Circle will :meet. at The
Karel. awl Dorothy '.Aurich and. Oaks· on' Monday,' Jan. ~at·· 1:30
Sewjng. Chairpersons are Roliella p.ro,~ Hostess', will be Rodella
Wacker. '.' . Wacker. and leader will be

Gloria' Leseb~rg was recognized Margaret Anderson. ,_
with a certificate for her years of Charity Project Circle will. meet
service as Vice President. Wednesday, Jan. 28 ,at the chUrch

.It was announced that the Winter' at 8 p.lll: and leaders will b,e Kim
Retreat will be Saturday, Ja~.24 ih Dunklau and LeslieJIausmann,

All'Choirs Concert held·

.".. -'~,

WaYNE ELEMENTARY;

.'. Back row; left to right: Nick Tellinghusen, Amanda Hurlb\11, BMey Bentjen, Dylan Sokol, Sam Tones,
.Ashton Schweers, Chantel Martin,. M~Kayleigh Poleriske; Middle row: Jad Jenkins, Angie Nelson, Derek
Davis, Kody Frahm, Trevor Pecena, Dylan Ellis, Bryce Sebade; Front row: Haley Mitchell, Emma Osnes;
Rodney Garwopd, Tyler Wu,rdeman, Samantha Niema~, Kayla Janke, Mckenna Bartos.

The state National Bank
and Trust Company
Main Bankl16 West 1st· 402/375~11:30' ~,
Drive-In Bank 10th & Main • 402/375-1960
Wayne, NE 68787 • Member FDIC • E-mail: ~nbtc@state-national-bank.com

A;TM Locations: Pac ',N' Save, Pamida & 7th & Windom ..

; r ~,

.;',. ,.'

City of Wayne
Electri'c Utility.

306 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE
375-2866,

I·

I· . ...

7~% College Tuition Paid·
.Montgomery OJ Bill worth $9,792

, Enlistment Bonus
and much more!

I C:al~Today- .
1-800-Go-Guard .
", '.
www.1-800~Go-Guard.com.

.. '. In partnershipwithour supplier~

Nebra,s~a,PuP!iCpower District, we cleliverenergy to you..

THE BEST GIFT IS 11. GOOD TIMEI
~T~eBest Time You Can Have is the

, . Comstock, Windmill Festival
JUl7e 10, II, '12, /3

Comstock Rock·
.windmllfestlvalcom July 15, 16; /7, /8

Godstock August. 6, 7, 8
, " . First 5,000 4 dFlY passes or those orderei;l before Dec, 31, 2003,
are eligible to win a NEW Polaris 600ATV or $5000 cash at the Windmill Festival

.or a Harley Daviqson motorcycle or $~OOO ca~h at Comstock Rockl

Serving our communities state and nation!

R~LIA~LE. PblblicIJower is reli~ble, dep~hda1?l~,

lQW:co.sF trlJst\\T~rthy, loyal,liefpful'. courteous,
kind, -artd whH,you get thepoin·t. ;. '.

··Inte'rnet
Nebraska

......•.,.. ·.3 months for

.the~priceof 90e

60 ' The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 18, 2003 ,

Swine health. and managem~nt'

~lini~sofferedinJanuary.. ' .
.:. Disease conthuies to De a signif~ or tor decision makers will help will be offered from 1-6:30 .p.m. participants wiU learn why bro-
~cal}t challenge in the pork indus~ producers minimize these effects, Jan. 13 at the Gage County ke.n needles must be avoided,
try: Two different Swine Health said Duane Reese, University of Extension office in Beatrice and praCtical ways to establish a herd
and Management Clinics ta,rgeted Nebrask:i swine specialist. Jan. 14 at the Lifelong Lt)arning.. biosecurity protocol, making the
spt)cifjcally foranimaJ: .caretakers Caretaker health skilJs climcs . Center at Norfolk. The decision- ' culJ sow decillion, the myths and

. . , ,. , ···makerclinic wiUbe offered from ,1- facts of PRR$V; euthanasia tech-''U'N~ 6:30 p.m, Jan. 15.at th~ Lifelpng niques andwhich are best for yoUr
. ..•., . '.'., ; . Learning Center atNorfolk. .. farro, and what action to take i(. . '. . 'ourses ,The clinics scheduled at Norfolk certain problems areobservBd.

- - also will be broadcast live via Presenters include local veteri-
online~& ~. satellite at the 4~H Building in, narians, agribusiness representa-. ., .. ~ dIstance Chadron, the West Point tives and university specialists

Courth,ouse, and NUts West from NU and Purdue University.

h·.tt' "//1 .' k"d Central Research and Extension For more information contact. p:/Ilearn.un.e U Center at ~orth Platte on Jan.14 Larry Germer at (402) 223-1387
find at the McKinley Education for the' Beatrice clinic or Mike
Center, North Platte Public Brumm at (402) 584-2816 for the
Schools, 301 West F St. on Jan. 15. Norfolk clinics. .1

The Jan. 15 clinic alElo will be For more informati~n about a'
broadcast at the 4-H Building in downlink clinic', contact the exten-
AubUrn and th~ Gage County sion office at the· location of the
Extension Office in Beatrice. clinic. .

At the. caretaker clinics, partici- Cost is $20 per person per clinic
pants will learn how to avoid nee~ or $25 at the door. Fee includes
dIe breaks and why they are a con- handouts, dinner and, preaks. To·
cern, injection techniques, proper register, contact Pork Central at.
use and maintenance of propor-· (800) 767-5287 at least two days
tioner medicators. Participants before the meeting you plan to"
also will learn about biosecurity attend.'
and euthanasia, and what actions For detailed agendas viSIt the'
totake' if certain problems are Pork Central Web site at·
observed.' http://porkcentral.unl,~du.
Speaker~ will use equip:rp.ent, The Swine Heaith and·

including a proportioner medica- Management Clinics are spon-
.tor and euthanasia tools, in their: .~ sored by Cooperative Extension in
teaching. Several video ,clips and NUts Institlj.te of Agriculture and
slides of pig problems al~o will b~ - Natural Resources, the Nebraska
shown. i Pork, Produces' Association and

At the de~ision-maker 'clinic,' Nebraska', Pork Producers'
, Checkoff Investments. .

;Ak~Sar-Ben- Ike Ftfedinan Co~,mit'1~ty"
.:L~Fid~rslijltd}jpZi¢qtion~ requeJI~d~~~·'~·~

.Th~ Knights of.'.Ak-Sar-B,~it Fri~d~~~Gommunjty Leadership·
Foundation is nowa:cc~pting n,6In~ Awards fOJ; 2004. Forms may be
inations for the Ak-Sar-Ben Ike obtained from Ak-Sar-Ben Area

,................---..,;-....:.----""'-:----------....;,....;,--"-------------..,--..., Volunteers as well as by contact-
ingthe Ak~$qr~Benoffice at (402)
554-9600 ext.. 100 or write to 3.02
S. ?6th Street, Suite. {300; Omaha,

· NE 68131. Winners; will be hon-
· ored 'at. anaw8rd~er~mo~y and
rece~ve' an award, and ·1j.naric~al
stipend. Applicat~ons are due Fe,b.
4,2004. .., ..

· The, Il},e Fre~dIl1an Leadership
· Awards honor ~ndividuals an,d

organizations tha,t have demo:t;l~

strl!it~d putstaIl.4~ng cOlllmunitr
involvement or humanitari.ancon~
cern through professional and per-

· sonaJ. leadership or volunteer par
ticipation. These awards honor an
}lns.ung Elegment of th~ Nebraska
"and western Iowa' citizeriry who'
, have "made a difference." . .
"The awards are~amed.,in honor
of Isadore "Ike" Friedman. Before
his death in 1991, Mr. FriedIl1an
was one of Omaha's most active·
and .outstanding businef.ls a,nd
community leaders.

I '
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The feeder pig. sale was held
Tuesday' at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. There wei'e 219 head sold.
The market was steady and weak.

20 to 90 lbs., $19 to $~2; steady;
30 to 40 lbs" $20 to$30; steady; 40
to 50 lbs., $22 to $32; steady; 50 to
()O lbs., $28 to $34;ste.ady; 60 to 70
lbs., $30 .to $36; steady; 70 to 80
lbs" $32 to $38,; steady; 80 lbs. and
up, $35 to $40, steady.'.'

• Sales & IIistalIati~n of
automotive accessories.

, • Computerized headlight ailning
• Lifetime guarantee on our work
• Computerized damage

appraisals

But~her h~g head co-imt at the
Norfolk qvestock Market, on
Tuesday totaled 1i5. Butchers
were steady to 50¢ low~r.· Sowers'
:were untested. .:
. U.S. l's +. 2's, 230'lo 260 Ibs.,

$38.75 to $39.10; 2's' ~ 3's, 230 to
260 lbs., $38 to $;38.75; 2's + 3's, 260
to,280 Ibs., $37.50 to $38.50; 2's +
3's, 280 to 300 lbs" $33 to $37,50;
3's + 4's, 300 lbs. +, $29 to $33.
. So~s: 350 to500 lbs., $28 to $30;

500' to 650 lbs., $30 to $33. .
l3oars: $8.25 to $21. .

- !";.-

h~ife~l;I were $300 to $500;500 to
7()0 lb. heifex:s were $475 to $700.
Holstein calves were $10Q to $160.

The sheep sale was held at the
'Norfolk Livestock Mark~t Monday
with 186 head sold. Fat la.mbs were

. $2 to $3 lower. Feeder lambs and
ewes were steady.

Fat lambs: 110 to 1501bs., $83 to
$85.. . .<r

Feeder larilbs:40 to 60 lb~" $95
to $130 cwt.; 60 to 100 lbs., $85 to
$95 cwt. ',:,

Ewes: Good, $70 to $100;
Medium, ,$50 to $70; slaughter, $30
to $50.

Thursday, ,Decembev 18, ,2003

When' you're in' the driver's seat,
, You 'l11akethe differen(:e!

,--

. '. Heavy and light collision'
repair automotive refinisliing

• Auto glass repair
, . & replacem~nt ,
'. Door and window adjustments

ofall kinds

I,f you've hada run-in with .
. a deer, o.ur team of skilled .
, prof~ssionals will use the latest technology to

get your vehicle {ooking like new again.

, ,

'(Jffl; ...~ BODY & PAINT SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl Street '40'2 375'4555

Wayne, Nebraska. • •

Prices for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock' Market on
Monday were steady. There were
six head sold.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $950 to $1,250.
Medium q~ality fr~sh and spring
ing heifers were' $750 to $950.
Common heifers and older cows
were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 ~b.

considered the only method...
Weeds adapt to their envrronment '
very quickly and now there are
weeds that are yesist!':\nt to.
RoundUp or have a higher toler~

ance which requires a mari!llu~
rate for effective control.

All farmers need to be con:
cerned about the over use of a sin
gle chemical. for weed contr9I.
Producers are only asking :tor .

, trouble if they rely on qnly a sin- ,
gle weed control option. Thi~ il;! a .'
concern shared by many'
researchers .who are looking at
RoundUp resistant weeds and
how to effectively develop weed
control programs that are sustain
abre in order t6 not lose the
RoundUp Ready crop option.

This progra.m is just one ofthos~

supported by the Knights of Ak
Sar-Ben Foundation which was
foundecl in 1895 "to build a more
prosperous,Heartland, where com- .
mittees can flourish and every.
child can s;uc~eed.

All nominations must be
receiv~d no later than March 15,
2004. Certificates are awarded
annu~lly to those selected by a
statewide. judging committee.
Honorees will be announced in
early June.

. One of the advances thatmany
producers have looked forward to
is the development of crops .that
!':\fe able to tolera,te' the chemical
"glyphoshate", the active ingredi-

Thl>~IOliIctIjl_(oe..
S!aI 'oq'1jle"....m wi,""

<lPJ"o~''''.. ..;l.lUe~

r. . '. ~ . •

That's right. Buy a new American Standard central
, air 'conditlpner, furnace, heat pump, air handler or
. package unifand have no payments until200S.'

J' . ',r '. ," ". .', ". " ~" ' ;f~: .,:
Call your Americ1ln Standard,;: dealer today to

expe~ience .comfort from the b~and' you're already
c?m~~~able \lVit~.Nott~r;neption~~me financial relief.

.. - . AiiJn; ." Sft#(tWti... 't411
} " NEW.. ~!:4ND:A-RDS, FO.R LIVING"

'/.Call your loca'lparttcipatin,g American Standard dealer. or.
, your. Am~r.ican Stand~l;dDistributor at 800-800-7580 todayl

, ,_.: .' ".,: ,1', • ..
1lllliIil'l!i1l,

In fact, we took ~n another:cQn~, \
cert that, evenirig;the banMat St.
John's elementary school. ~n
Sew~rd. our Thomas is becoming
quite a saxophonist. We were just
glad that the snow storm. wai~e~ ,,.
until the next day, when w,ewere ,;
safely home again. Til~e thhe to ':
enjoy the lllusic; on the radio, the
TV; and in thes,chools.~nd chw:c~ .,
es. But let's ieave Feliz Navidad·~
out! '>,."

But it was 'all worth it. We ate'
with two ladies assodated with The Norfolk Livestock Market The Stocker and Feeder s!O\le was
Wayne State (one was Eric:s mo,th~ fat cattle sale was held' on Friday. held Thursday with ,1,836. head

~ er) and we were seated in the, Prices were $3 to $5 lower. Thhe' 'sold.. The market was steady on
lower part of the barn. The meal.i were 1~075 head sold. ;;, d' lightweight cattle and, $3 to $5
was, delicious, served by Campus StriCtly choice fed steers were . 'lower on heavier weight cattle.
Crusade students. Then, we made . $94 to' $95.90. GOod' and choke
our way to the hay loft. Here, steerswere $94 to $95.90. MediuIIl
there is overhead heating and, and' good steers wer~ $9~ to $94.
fans, for whatever the weather .. ' StriCtly choice fed heifers were $94
requires. There was seasonal ~ec. to $95.30. Go6dand'choice h~ifers'

. orating. Anli there were rows of were $94 to $95.30. Medium and
•. chairs. I'm told it seats i80.' . good heifers were $92 to' $94. Beef.

, .The progra~ was professionally . cows were $50 to $55. Utility cows
done; cOlIlplete with lights and were $44 to $50. Canners and cut
sound (by D;:ln Kane from Wisner,' ters were $44 to $50. Bologna bulls
who sang and accompanied him-, were $55 to $64. ~
self on guitar.) I For the Master

i~:~:~:~~~~:~:~~e:~dv~~;Wee,.d,·, l 'CO,.,n...·..trol
accomplished. . We especially'
enjoyed hearing Vanessa Nelson,11' .'. , " . ".

~::~~;:r':a::~el:e;tiJ~d~:iQpt,,'io,llS. d"iscussed.
showing 4-~-I c8;lves at the county .
fair. She has c;l powerful voice ilnd
great presence. '

It, was two hours long and we
weren't ready fqr it to .end. It truly .
exemplified the true meaning of

.the season;' something we all need,
, to be reminded of. It helped that;
we didn't have to drive the tW{j
and a hillf hours hOlIle that nigh,t.,,, ~
but could bun~ at Max and Ann's,' '

, and leave the next daY;

.' This J;'eco~tion program. honoi~
individuals and groups cited by,
neighbors . fbi' performing.
uns(llfish; neighborly deeds during
2003 without compeJ;lsation or perr '
sonal gain.. ,Nominations .are'
a~c~,Ptedfiomorsanizations and/or
iI?-dividuals thr~ughout Ne)::>raska
aQd western Iowa;

. Nomination formli and instruc-'
tions are available by writing the
Ak~Sar-Ben-Good Neighbor,

.,~-

• 20'. Lx 34" W x 10"D
• 16' Lx 34" W x 10" D
• Also Custom Sizes Available
• Drain Holes on All 4Corners

,John'!» .Welding & Tool
402·375,.5203 • 1-800-669-6571

;, .,320 W 21st St., Wayne, NE 68787.
"." , ! , ,J

Enjoying holiday ev~n~s,:
I love to list.en tdChristmas car- . FQr instance~one y~ar we made'

ols this time of year; and I've, .it to Minqen for the pageant
found'l can get liTIC from West' around the courthouse. ' (We
Point on the car radio and the one almost froze; I can't imagine what
in the dining room. (This is the . the performers were feeling.)
one the Big Farmer faithfully Ap.Qther year, it was Christmas at
cheers the Husker basketball
team on.) But I would like to
.shoot the guy, who Wrote Feli?:
NaVidadl It isn't the wording:
Merry Christmas in Spanish; it's
the inane way th~ singer keeps
repeating it. It drives me nuts.
. Reminds me of the story ill

Reader's Digest for the month,'of
December. A mother was trying to
shop with two little ones tagging
along.' Wbep. ~he~as in, the toy
department, they stopped and

· admired everything. She had, to
drag them away; like all children,
they wanted each and every ,item
,they saw. "Md;of course, there
are hundreds of toys. .'

She· was' fast'· losing, her
patience; and headed for the ele-" COncordia hi Seward. Wherl Sue
vator to take, hef ,up to the clotho. was looking at colleges, Judy and
ing departlnfmt because they both Lisa Peters and Sue and I went to
needed some new shirts. .When the annual .celebration at Dana.

, the' elevator finally came, it was (And drove home on icy roads,
alreadycrowdeli. She ma~age.d to pra~ying all the way.) ,....
get herself; the children, and'her We actually enjoyed;the In!':\dri
packages squeezed in; As the <loor gal feastes at Wayne State more
slid shut, she muttered, loud than once; but have not been there'
enough .for everYOne' to hear, for a long time. We took in Holiday
"Whoever started this annual hoI: Fanfare,at the Orpheum. severa~
iday called' Christmas shoUld be years' ago; also, Mannheim
stning up and shot!"'. ,..' Steamroller at the Civic. .

from the re;:lr came a quiet 'Las't year, 'we read, about
response: I '''They already have. ~hristmas in the Country at
They crucified him." It \Vas v~ry Merle' and Donna Ring's" and
quiet on the 'elevator for the rest thought it sounded like great furi.
of the rjde.· ',' ' "., I typically 4ave choir practice on
. I refuse to ge~ caught up in the Sunday afternoons at 3:00 but last \
frenzY: I attend the things ~ can; Sunday we met at 1:00. So,. I
and miss the ones I can't get to. c~lled this fellow, Eric Smith, and
Of course, it's easier when we req'uested two tickets for that
don't have basketball games three evening. He talked me il)to dinner
nights a week. We try to get to first, so we had to rush to make it
one new thing every year. by 5:30. . ,.

N'U research. points to effective ~':",;~'R~;"'dUp, .

controls·o':·fdr~'\fredP'I·cTe(lartre'(;l~r~~" : ~i ~~~~'~~,~~~;j:;~~:~~v~:e~~~!~~~~;~;;t~
, ,. .' .' ' ..'" ,.!'?..",. '.< ~;,' . ,.'''' ,~).l where weed competItIOll can cause' ,

Applying !;lerbicides or cutting like fruits produced by mature pastures wi,th cattle can help elim-' a dramatic reduction in yield.
may be the best ways to prevent ~emale trees. They spread the inate small tree~. Goats w,iIl eat,! Spra~,ng the entire soybe,~nfield
eastern~edcedar trees from over- seeds in their droppings and ced~rs and noXlo~s :weeds, b:ut ,; and ~pntrollir..gthe ~eed proble;m
populatmg . nmgeland,. a seedlings sprout where they don't won tcompete WIth cattle for e has been. a, good management
University of Nebraskaweed sci- belong~ Red cedars someday could grasses; he said. . ' -', option. HQwever, with the develop-
entistfound. , be cloned to produce only male Prod~cers also can. r~duce t~ee .' ment and release of RoundUp

Eastern red cedars can compete trees, which would prevent repro~ populatIOns and prev~nt. furtner .~ Ready corn the weed management
with grasses for light, water. and duction, he said. spreading while maintaip.ing a ,1 decisions 'have become more
nutrients, ,reduce forage produc- .' Meanwhile, farmers sho~ld wildlife. habitat bycutting out only'" tedious. '
tiona.nd int:rfere~thliv~stp~k take action to prevent ullwarit.ed female, or beriy-produc~ng, trees. ,~ Some producers are becoming
handlmg, saId Stevan KnezeVlc; spr(lading of cedars. Red cedars . To pr(;lvent future problems, 'mono - herbicide users because
wee~ scientist. at NU's ~askell can grow an average ofa foot each Knezevic recommends scouting ,:.' both 'crops .are tolerant to
Agnc.ultural Laboratory at. year, so it's important to control ra~geland for. smal~ cedars all;d RoundUp. This creates a situation
Concord. ". . . them while small, Kneievic said. usmg appropnate ~ont~olmethods wnere weeds .can' quickly become

Red cedar mfestatIOns als? can, "On many site~, complete'~over- as needed, Kne~eVlc smd. resistant to RoundUp, thereby cre-
reduce grassland rental or sale age by Eastern red cedar can be .This. research was conquct~d in ',; ating a new problem.
prices." . expected, resulting in total loss of c06peration "with . IANR's' In an integrated weed manage-

J<rie~evic researche~ the effec~ grass production," he said. .' Agricultural Research Division' I ment plan RoundUp Ready crops
tivene~s of m~riual, biologi~al, For' pastures with many short with p~rtial. funding' from Dow ') offer an o~tion to control specific

· prescrIbed burmng and chemIcal tree~ - no more .than a ci>uple AgroS~Iences. . ",: weed problems, but should not be
man;:lgement controls for red feet tall, - broadcast herbicides ,,' . , , .
cedars. He discovered a tree's such as SurII).ount, Grazon P+D Knights 0.'f Ak>Sar-Bf?n ate seeking'
b,eight is the most important fac- and Tordon 22K are, most effec-
tor forherbtcfde efficacy and pro- tive, he said. 1J1e same herbicides nominations for GQod Neighbor Awards'

· teCting producers' bottom lines. worked well for indiVidual treat·,i .' . " . . .
He also identified the best herbi- ments for trees up to 6 feet tall. The Knights' of" Ak-Sar-Ben Awards Committee, 302 South
cides for individU:al and broad~ast Cutting was the most economical Foundation and the Omaha Worl1- 36th Sheet; Suite 800, Omaha,
treatments for shorter, trees. r. option for trees taller th~n 6 feet. Herald have announced t!;lat noml" N.E. 68131.

This Institute of Agriculture Less severe infestations of trees nation forms for the 2003 Good
and NatilrSJ Resources research up to 2 feet also can be pulled or Neighbor Awa~ds Program are )
could help producers control red ' dug up. Producers also can mow being ~ccepted.

cedar populati<;>ns, which may be, trees up to 2 feet tall with mower
increasing: due to declining use of 'blades set Close to the soil surface
prescribed' bUrning' to eliminate~: or below the. io~est br/lllches.'
small trees, Knezevic said. With This can be shortly after the reg-
more frequent wildfires, local fire .. ular haying process, Knezevic
officials lIlay not grant permits as '-said. ' .
frequently as they once did. (', .. Periodic prescribed fire is inex-

,.' "That's one of the reasons why pe:o.sive and helps eliminate small
w~'ve seeJ;l quite. an explosion of red cedars and otner noxious
cedar trees in the last 10 to 15 'weed seeds. .
y~ars throughout Nebr!':\ska," he "Prescribed fire can be done
sa)<l. .. ' . ". '. once Qr ~wice in a three- to ~v~-

,Many landowners also may year penod. That would .control ,a
e~tablish windbreaks with red lot of those seedlings," Kneze'ic
cedar seedlings; Knezevic said. said. " . i
Birds often eat the bluish, berry- ". In. addition, placing, goats ~n

~ ,. i

\ .

,
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T',ll1nk !/Pl~ ..to/~)fryolle !9~,
your cards, gifts, aFd good
wishes,aJ1d to those.whQ I;

attended niy 90th b'irtjzd~y
open1zouse. A speeirz[,;.,

,thanK yout.o The 9ak$ f~,,\'
all of their help. "'J

,~\,~ , ,TiUi~ lone¥.
" .. ,,, ~,,;:, ,;

• • ~~ , "~y'),

, ' , 3()7 W",kefield; laLirel '
BEGIN HE;REI, Very cute? story 3

,b,edroqrn. newwindpws" roof,siding,
, , 2 decks. Furnace/AC updated,

, Just waiting for you.

Call for appointment
" Marlene,J"ussel, ,ale'p.",on' ,

: , i02-256-li320 or 402-256-9450 '
'~',,jl_, ~ ~"'. Wwv.'",k,O,rthrealt~,.andal,lctio"n" ,,'~,om, KOIlh f ;,' " :' ..

, ~~~~Co. Box :t8a,I.o~ ~,1t~.Str:
''''~~'' ..... Humphrey, NE 68642

601 Alma, Laurel
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story. Features

, hardwood floors New'furnace, AC;
windows, Siding and electric fireplace,

Located on 3 lots. ' ',:\ L

AKC REGISTERED black and choco~'
late lab puppies for sale. Call 402-841·
5252. I . ,',

, I

, ,Make your snap ad in the, ,':
, Morring, Shopperqr Herald .

.really stand out, add 'a ,~:

dingbatl Several 'to choose ."
,,' from;Calf i' i ": I

, "",' '", 1,

Jan at the Wayne Herald for,
all the' e'

details! 402-375:2600 or'
,,'~ '·1,,8'OO~6i2~34·18."· ., .~~

,CFA HIMALAYAN and Persian kittens
for sale. Ready for Christmas. Call 402
695-2136.

DIGITAL CAMEFlA$ for sale: S9msung
,Digimax ,$200, 2.1 megapixals; sma.r!
media memory card$. USB &Vide.o ca
bl~s, p.sking $100; NikonCoolpix 775,1

"2.1 meg,apixals, 3x optical, 2.5x oigital,
zoom compact flash fTlemory pciuds,'
USB anp video cables, rechargeable
battery and charger, asking $150, 9alL
375-4316 anytime.I,
FOR SAI,.E:'1999 Chevy SUburba~ tf;'
10p,OOOmiles; hunter green, buckre,
seats,' ql,oth': ,inte~ior,,, nice ,~ha'pe.'
$16,000, ph. 4Q,2-337.1329." .

FOR SALE: Silenc~riofit '98~J;~s~nt
Yamaha Triples. for. Good condition'::
Adds 8·12 HI? $85. Call 402-375-2600,
M-F 8-5 p.m. Ask for Jim, ' , I .

t 1-,' ',;; '. '(

***
MAKE MONEY from stuff 'you' don't;
want any morel ,Did you jList"read this'

, ad? Th~n so did hundreds of other p'eo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl

•

DARREL FUELBE;RTH • BROKER
DA~E STOLTENBERG· BROKER

11~ WEST 2ND st,
, , WAYNE, NE , .

,OFFICE: 375-2134
~OO-457-2134

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
~PARTNERS'

WRAP UP yOljr shopping at Legenq's
Men's Clothing: 25% off all casual knit
and woven shirts; hooded $weatshirts;
UnionBay sweaters, jeans ahd cargO
pants; Z. Cavoricci jeans. Open M-F, 9
a.m.-8 p.m" Sat., 9a.m,-5 p.rn:; Sun" 1
5 p.m. Legends Men's Clothing, 202
Main, downtown Wayne.

PIANO ~ONSOLE style piano for ~are.

Owner moved out of state. Take on
small monthly payments. May be seen
near Wayne. Call credit manager: PLP
Finance 1-888-666-3512.

QUALITY FOODS is taking orders for
seasoned Prime Rib and oysters for the
Holid,ays. Also let us help with your ca·
tering needs through the Holidays, Ask
us about boneless pork prime rib and
boneless pork crown roast with stuffing.

, Call us at 375·1540.

, READERS BEWARE! Job opportuni·
ties. being offered that require cash in
vestment shoulc! be investigated before

, sending money. Contact the Bett~r Busi:
ness Bureau to le,arn if the company ad.
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Hi.lrald/Morning Shopper at·
tempts to protect ri.laders from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume '(:Ie
deal with, Wf.l are unable to screen all
copy submitted.
.,----'~- --~--'._---~

I
, POLARIS 1997 XC 600 snowmobile for

sale. Composite ski's, cover, new li·
cense" for 2004-05, $2,100. Call 605
256-4896.

, I ,,"

SWAN'S STORE·WIDE Holiday Sale
continues. Save on everything from
soaps, lotions, and accessories to leath·
er coatsl Op~n9-8 M~F" 9-5 $at., 1~5

~undays. Congrats to Barbara Pigg,
Laurel, who won the $50,00 gift cerlifi-

! Gate last week. ,Swan's Apparel, 105
fy1ain St., Wayne.
I

L~~,~~,~~,
~Z>a4? ~ d4~~.

, ,"! .' -..,; ,.1' '. - '.

FOR SALE,
Upscale Area Home

Consiruction Company
2++ Cash Flow

Owner Motivated
Market CONNECTIONS

402-330·7577

11664j'.!t. ~2~-2~-~'~-,
1~~'-~~ftaI4-~~

. ~ . 'Vakoc COllstruction CO. .
. 375-3374 Qr 800-658-3126

family of Cprey Hamilton wish to thank 'd::;j;ei'1'N2tt::'"
Pastor Steve & Linda Snead &

,the members of The Praise Assembly of God Church; JUt Belt, Gary
, & Jo~n West, and other members of the prQvidence Mecjical Center;

The ladies who prepared the lunpheon; the many. friends, relatives &
acquaintances for' all tne letters, cards, food,' memorials, prayers,

phone calls and other' support. ,Your acts of kindness and
thoughtfulness iNill never be forgotten. God Bless You All.

Everett & Linda Hamilton; Jeff & Tammy Sherer & Children,
, Terry ,& Tammy Hamilton,

Randy & Katie Hamilton & ~hildren.

WANTED
~ . -~ ~ \

\ . . I" .. \

MISCELLANEOUS . " " , " , ",' ,
, , ,

FOR SALE: Bunkbed/Futon. Can be de~
tachable. Call' after' 4 ;p.m. weekdays
and 1111 day on wee~ends. Ph. 37:?-3804.

FOR SALE: Small Wurlitzer organ, 3
keyboard, with rhythm section. Ph. 585-
4780., '

HELP WANTED: Cleaning service is in
need ,of two part time' employees, M-F
evenings and weekends. Average 12-15
hOl,Jrs per y.-eek. If interested, plea$e call ,
402-391-2917, Leave a message. Must
be reliablel

FOR SALE;: Sea$oned firewood, $55
1/2 cord, $100 full cord. Call Dave at
375-3638.' i , '

'THANK YOU ' , ' , '".' '-, -,: I," .• ,'

. .,

SWAN'S STORE·WIDE' Holiday Sale
l;ontinues. Save on everything from
soaps, lotions, and accessories to leath·
er coatsI' Open 9-8 M-F, 9-5 Sat., 1-5
Sundays. Congrats to Barbara Pigg,
Laurel, who won the $50,00 gift certifi
cate last week. Swan's Apparel, 105
Main St., Wayne.

WILL' po snow removal- commerciiJ,1
parking lots, driveways, and sid,ewalks.
V~ry reliable. Seve.rai years of experi
ence.. Reasonable rates. Call 375;4290
or 375-9280 for a ql,Jote. '

NEED A last minute, Christmas Gift?
Come toSt. John's in Wakefield for our
'romantic candlelight $upper on February
7. Ph. 287:2708 or 287-2901 for reser
vations.

, ,', sPEdAL'NOTICEr"~' ':. .
, 0

NOW HIRINGI
Part-time

Tuesday &Thursqay
,Lunch Hour'Shifts

'. Excellent Wages
o 1/2 Priced Meals

(On & offduty)

o R~cruiting, Bonus Program

o Fun & Clean Environment
" _,' ,", I )')

o Free Unifonns

• Paid Vacation

• Time and ahalf holidays

"
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:

All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
~akes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or di,scrimina·
tion based on race, color: religion,
sex or national origin, or an intention
to make any such preference, Iimita.
tion, or discrimination". This news
paper will not kno'(:lingly accept any
advertising fqr real estate which is in
violation of the law, Our readers are

infor,med, t,hat allg,'"'dwellings adver- ' PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR interested in
tised in this _ purchasing all or part 9f a$ervice busi-
newspaper are '_ ,ness in Wayne area. Call Ken at 800·
available on an 892-3677 or 40?-697-Q432.. Leave a

equal opportunity EQUAL HOUSING message.
basis. OPPORTUNITY ------~------

WANTED: PASTURE groupd to buy or
rent starting in 2004. Ph'. 402-369-3000.

.': !

, .,. Apply today atf-he i

following RUriza@) locotion: I

618 East 7th Street
, '

TRAILER HITCHES, wiring,' and RV reo
pair, sales and service. Jeff@287-3019.
Logan Valley Hitch & RV repair." 0

YOUNG MAN is looking for a place to
rent in Wayne. Cqllege .student • Ne~

braska National Guardsman. Very re
sponsible. With refl;lrences. Please call
402-385-3900. '

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Co'ncrete' Removal,
Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work, Dennis Otte 375·1634.

• ".' I

FOR SALE: Black DirVClay DirVSlag - 4
sizes. Hauling available., Call Dennis INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
Ott~,,375·1634. ' OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWAREIN

MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
INSTALLING/REFINISHING OF new ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
and old' wood floors. Can put in slate' , 375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585-
floors. 14 years experience. FrEle esti- 4323 AFTER 7:00. WH
mates. Mert Christiansen. Ph. 402-385-
3147 or 402-922·1 046.

FOR SALE: Haskell Steel Desk & Chair.
Desk has 5 drawers and a file drawer.
Very good condition. Desk is 24"x55".

DIESEL MECHANIC needed at Han~f;ln Also, a clear plastic floor pad. Ph. 375·
Repair in Laurel. Contact Dan aU402k 3049 if interested. ' ' ,
25~-3960 ','", •

• :: Jf', , , . " ,', "'. FOR SALE: Qlder 2-,bedroom house on'
HELP WANTED: RainbowWorld J:1as~\!_ corne~ lot in quiet r~sidential neighbor-'
full time child car,e position available tQ hood In Wayne. Call 402-887-5,321f , '., ,

begin in early January. This position re- FOR SALE: Ready for Christmasl 6
quires dependatJility; love of children purebred Dachshund puppies. Will hold
and ability to work with a team. Plea$e with deposit uiltil Christmas. Meat goats
submit resume to: Rainbow World, 1110 for sale. GIVE AWAY- 7 Australian
E. 14th, Wayne, NE 68787 or stop in Shepherd cross puppies. Ph. 375.1203
and fill out an application. www.ra,inbow- or 375-0449.-
,worldchildcare,org.

"tc"tete "tcfrtc "trtc
NEW CLASSIFIED

RATE PLAN
for the Wayne Herald and ,

Morning Shopper combination.
$20 for a month worth of ads!

. Call Ja.n for details.
375-2600

-tr"tc-tc0c:(:~I\('~~';,I\(

TIRED OF high cable rates? Dish Net
work offers free installation, free HBO
for 3 months: Ph. 402-440-1,493. "

DECK THE WALLS? Design consultant,
Angela Fleming is available to help with
ideas for actessorizing and holiday'
qUick fixes. Call The Final Touch for de
tails, 402-375-2035.

Human Resources
Aut()matic Equipment Mfg. Co.

One Mill Road
Pender, NE 66047,

EOE '

BLUE OX

HELP WANTED. . . ' .

CONCORD COMPONENTS,
T '. \. ,

an electronic component~ distributor
has positions opening in sales. Basic
, computer skills necess,ary. 'Please

"~p'piyat:"1766 fll'dostdai btWayne'"
NE:' Phc>neT4b2-3i5~500o-:":"

''on',','," t '. '," • " ",' ','
"

I ." '., , ,
"

p' 0' SIT 10 NO PEN I N G
Direct sales and Services to livestock producers.
Requrres highly motivated individual with recent dairy ,
experience'. Come join the leaders in, feed efficiency and
grow t6 the top with us! Complete training, benefits and
'advancement potential., Send resume to:

BoxAk '
WaY(le Herald

", ,P.O. Box 70
Wayne, NE. 6f3787

I3lue OX, a division of Automatic Eq~ipment

Manufacturing Company, WANTS YOU! '

We are' recruiting for a JIG 84ILDER.
, , '

ARCHITECTURAL DR'AFTER
,Job) the Homestead Homes team, the fastes~ growing

, pack?ge home company in the t,J.S.A., currently
, proViding homes t9 10 states. Knowl~dge of

AutoCAD (R14 or greater) is a must. Homestead
"Homes provides excellent opportuniJies for growth

and advancement along with competitive wages.
Send resume to Kyle at Homestead H~meslof "

Am~ric~,lilc., 106' Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787
',:,or fax: ~02:375'-2358 ' =J~.-

"I'" ,-' ore-mall resull)e to ",
,Rnelsen @hQmestead,.hom~s.com."lIr''.,ta-1.~~

'R:ate,$ch(!dule: 5 L~NES, $7,,00 - 7541 EACH,All,DITIONAL LINE -Ask about Com~hlatiOnRalewit~The Morning Shopper'
, 'Ads mLJ~t~e prepaid uqless you hav~ pre~approved credit Cash, ?~rs,onal c~ecks, mon~y orders, VISA, or MasterCard are w~jc?me. j VISA, 1

, Call: 402-375~2600, Fax: 402-375-188230, or VISit Qur Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. , , ' '.',' "
POLICIES~ oWe ask that you check your ad qfter its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsibl~fo~ more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ~rdered for more thanone insertion. '.'.•
, , ' oReqL1ests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publicC!tibn. oThe publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. "'". .' .' -

,Stop In and Check Us Out!
To qualify, you must be a team-oriented Individual who loves to

" work in a fast paced environment and who ta~es pride in
, exceeding ourcompany and, custom~r expectatiQns.
, If you' are an aggressive, outgoing, enthusiastic '
individual who would like a career with growth potential

, pleas'e apply in person at our office in Pender, NE.
Blue, Oxis the leading manufcictur$r of Towing Equipment and we
offer a complete and competitive ben,efit package.

r \ •

'l
-' ,
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, MEMBER FDIC '

Ginny DUe
Coordinator'

-Banks
-Doctors

-HQspitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities .
,-Utility Companies

,. -ACCOUNTS
-RETURNI;:D CHECKS

Reggie Yates Ken Marra

3DO Main St. • ,Ajayne, NE
402·375-4172 • HlOO,829,0860

www.edwardjones.com

419 Mai,n Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385. '

, ,

COLLECTIONS

·ASE Certified "
·Complete, Car & Truck Repair

·Wrecker • Tires • Tune-up
, ,·Computer, Diagnosis

EdwardJones
Serving Individuallnv~st(lrs Since l87l

Next Call 12/15/07 @ 100.00
Filla( Maturity 12/15/23

. Member slPe

vEHICLES' ,
" . ' -

,YAMAHA
tI--C Kawasaki

, , , l~llhc ;;ooJ 1111I<' r('II,

~HO:NDA
Comeride Ivith us, ,

.Motorcycles ,.Jet Skis:
·,Snowmobiles

'B&'B'
C~cl~..~

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

HEI_KES
,Autoinot'ive

"I" ' .' ,

Service

I Fre~die MaclFederal Hoine
Loa~ rtIort,gage ~QrPoration~
is a· governmEmt-spoQsored
enterprise . :.

- I '1(.,,,"

'Yieldeffective 12/10/03, subject to availability
and price change. Yield and market value may
fluctuate if sold prior to maturity, and the amount
received from the sale of these securities may
be less than the amount originijlly invested. '
Freddie Mac notes are not guaranteed by and are
not debts or obligations of the United States or '
any federal agency or instrumentality othe( than
Freddi~ Mac, nor are they FDIC insured. Freddie
Mac reserves the right \0 redeem prior to matufity,
These notes are not suitable for all inv~stors. '

Call Dr stop by tOda~.

I Monthly income checks

I AAAIAaa rated by
Standiml & Poor's and Moody's

SERVICES " "
~ ~ i.t' ~ ; j ~ ,

,Join the Century Club'
Are you 5~

or better?
Free pe'rsonalized

checks.
No charge on' ,

money orders.
No charge on

traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

P!IfIIThe State National
IiIiWBank & Tnlst' Company

Wayne, NE 68787· ,(402)375-1130

--- "-'-'--- ACTION' CREDIT..,.'----'----'-I

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-480B
P.O. BQX 244 (888) 875·480B
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 80787 ' fAX (402)875-1816

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Dec. 19: OpenM Ih'eet-

, in'g, fire hall, 8 p.m. ..... ~
Sa'turday, Dec. 20: Public

Library, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4
p.rn.

Monday, Dec. 22: Public
,Library, 1 to 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 23: PubHc
Library, 5 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 24: Public
. Libra~'Y, 1 t06 p.m.

Curie Cbrl..teulleD
&JeI, A&eociatCI

37fi-4B58

t')
BBB-,-- ,

MEMBER
Hflfrhlfn Ntblll$h. SWk_

201 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 66767

375,1477

E-Mail' ,
anolte@bloomnet.com

Website'
www.1strealtysale&.cQm

Ai!llI~.!llimJlM!lQD~
Agonl "genl,

J75-5462 25V·9426
. 375-'021

DARREL FUELBERTH - BROKER
PAI.E STOLT[NBERG BROKER

Jim,Spethlnan

375-4499

206 rJlain • Wayne, NE
402-375·3385

Quality Representation
For Over: 48 Years!' .

Spethll1all
. ' '-

Plulubing
Wayne, Nebraska'

www.propertyexcllangepartners.com

-Farm' Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm. Management

ForAIJ
Your

Plum"ing
Needs

Contad:

112'WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE. NE 68787
OFFICE: 375,2134

800'457'~ 134

REAL ESTATE, "

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
PARTNERS

, '

PLUMBING·, -, ' .
, ' ,

......11I"' Nulte
QrokfOJ. (;RI, ClI.S

37~ 3:178

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tu~sday, Dec. 23: School dis

missed at 2 p.m: for Christmas
vacation. ' '

HOT TUBS· SPAS

SAVE $1,500 t,o $2,000
3,0 spas must be sold bV Dec. 30!
FREE DELIVERY

Rusty Parker,
Agent,' ,

"AU 'AIM

~
'~
INSUIANCI

, ~

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.~

III West Third St. Wayne
37,5-2696

~Aufo -Home-Life
-Health -Farm

$ervin~ the needs of
Nebraskans for'over 50 years.

Independent Agent

(

Kathol &
Associates P.c.

, , '

'104 West, Second Wayne
, 375'-4718'

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

-"Certified"
; PU,blic.

Accountant

~ INSURANCE " .
, "

402-375-3470
. 118 W. 3rd St.

ACCOUNTING' ,~ ...
" ~ - '

. . Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto-Home -Life
-Farm -Business -Crop

~
't Fi'rst N..a, t, ionalInsurance

, ,,'Agency

; . .

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main- Wayne 375·2511

Northeast 'Nebra·
Insurance

,---.:;.-, Agency

CHECK YOUR AD!
1 I" • '

COMMERCIAL PRINTING business
closing its doors. Offering eq~ipment for
sale by closed bids. Biqs accepted until
January 31,2004. Call 308-324-2943
for list of Hems offer~d.

. ,-': ' . " \

NO DOvyN payment,? Problem Credit?
Own a brand new home without th~ big
down payment. If· you're motivated
wl$40k+ income call us' at 1-800-830
2P06,;' visit wWY'/.americanhomepart-·
ners.com. '

ADOPTION: A happy young happy cou
ple wishes to give lots of .love to a baby.
E;xpenses paid. Beth &Lee. Before 5 pm
1-80P-213-7441. ,After & weekends 1-
866-522,1088. ' . '., ' .. ' ,

DIABETIC'ON Medicare? Make finger
sticking a thing of the past, ':llmo,~t pain
less testing: Call Star Medical RX, 1
800-441-9689, today for hOme delivery."

. :(.:j;·!~·~r~ . . '7" ''''./!.,(~, ""!__. r~.J .-., ~ ,~,." r'·',..oJ..,""',",-"",,,,,-,,,~;j·,-, """,-r.::..:.c,.2.'.,-'=:""",,",'-,'c.:.""-"::;"!-'~"''':''-'''_\' ~
$$CASH$$ CASH'ri'ow' for' stru6tured" •
settierDents, ann'ulties, ancl insurance
payouts. '. 800-794-7310. '.,",' J.G.
Wentworth... JG Wentworth mea~s c'ash
now ,for structured settlements. '

AJ:TENTION DRIVERS: Want to be
home regularly? Join' Grand Isla,nd
Expr'lss. Now. seeking· OTR/Regional
Drivers) Class.A (CDL)ICleCln .ly1VR.
www.grandislandexpress.com. 1-866-
472-6347. " . ,

, .' I,' ;1

DRIVERS: AREA growthl Flatbed owner
operators,needed with or without trailer:
Loads. originating in Omalia, NE, areai '
High e;1rnings p/mile &' low deadhead.
Call CRST Flatbed today! 800-831-
0006.' '

COMMUNITY REPRESENTATIVES.
Wondert,ul ~T position opportunity; work
with high ,school exchange students.
DlJties, include recruiting host families,
supervising stL!dents, and working with
schopls. Call AYUSA, 1-88e-552-9872.

EXPAN'oING DEALERSHIP hiring 6
qualified diesel technicians ASAP, sign
ing bonus, excellent facilitie.s ang bene
fits. Relocation' assistance.. Excellent
pay fot,experience! Call 1-800-247-8866
(Steve) or402-366-5788.

All advertisers should check
their ads in the first issue
and report any er~ors ;;'t

i ,onc~to.the advertising
depl;lrtitlEmt.,NQ allo~ance
will b~ made 'afte~ the first

issue. The Wayne.
HeraldIMorning Shopper

will no~ be respo~sibie
for damages resulting

from anY~rrors.

ALAMO BOWL, Sugar, 130\Vl, Cotton
Bowl. Buy o~ sell. 10 to 50 yard line tick
ets. Southwest Airlines Rapid Awards

, $375 roundtrip. www.alamotickets.com.
800-475-7636.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE ' .
~ .

, "', " .
ADVERTISE STATEWIDE for $185/25
word classified ad. Over 170 newspa
pers with circulation of more than
400,000. ,Contact YQuLlqcal newsp,aper
or call 1-800-369-2850. " , :

"
DRIVER: START up to .37 cpm. Plenty
of milesl Great benefits & equipment!
New hornetime policyI 94% no touchl
Teams welcomel Gainey Transportation;
800-287-0376. ' .'

FLATBED DRIVERS: Get paid for your
driving experience! Late model equip
ment, full benefit package, bonuses,
tarp, drop, pickup & holiday payl 900
miles average, LOH, out 14 to 17 days.
Call E\fII. Wylie todayl 877-9Q7-7648.
www.wylietrucking.com. "

. TRAINING' SPECIALlST:- Coordinates,
plans and facilitateSIraining sessions for
small municipal water systems.
Provides onsite assistance to small
water systems in regan;! to
~egulatory/cornpliance issues, operation
and maintenance, of water systems.

, Multi years experience in the water
industry or compatible educational back
ground is preferred. Good communica-,
tion skills" organizational skills and will-

, ingness to travel are needed. Salary will
begin in the low to mid 30's depending
on experience. For further info contact:
Nebraska Rural WaterAssociation, 3390
Ponderosa, Wahoo, ,NE68066. 800
842-8039. Lette~ of aRplication and
resume must be received &t above MICHAEL'S TRUC;;K Sales, 6255
address by Dec. 29, 2003. EEO. ' Cornhusker Hwy,' Lincoln, NE, has

decided to down si?e its operatiQn as of
., ACCESS TO a computer? Put itlo'~ork! 1,2-1-03. ' All units in our lruckinventory
'$500:1;500 PIt.' $2.000-5,006+ Fit. ' : will be reduced to'dur lowest price tei

Super low start up costsl wwWJliponsuc- achieve this goal. Buy now before year
c;:ess.com.. CaH: 888-318-2731. end for additional tax savings. 1-402-

4~ 6 6 83 8 8
www.mlchaelslrucksales.!iom.'

qRIVERS: MORE cashI New year, new
'pay! Van. flatbed, autohaul. Sign-on
bonus. Top pay &" benefits., . Swift,
Transportation, 1-800-284-8785,

" www.SWiftTruc~ingJobs.com. Altn:
, Calvin Adams." '

DRIVER: EARN more! Fr~ight rat~s up ,
mpre, than .10¢ P/Milel Lease fla,tpl3d,
,reefer, ,tanker. Company driVers n¢epeeJ
alsol Over-the-road. 1-877-491 ~1.112:
www,primeinc,com. ' '! I

, 'I
DRIV~R:COVENANT Transport. T1ams
and solo~ ch~ck out our new pay plan.
OV1(ner operators, experienced dri1vers,
solos, teams and graduate studentsrCall
1-888-MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729).

I' I :

FLAT8~D OWNER Operat~rs:Are you
getting better than 85% of the gross and

, 100% of all accessorial? Let's compare.
Call Lynn or Bill 1-877-967-7648. EW.
Wylie Corporation. "

OWNER QPERATORS/Company dri-
, , vers - Flatbed. 82% of gross or premium

fi,xed mileage plan, 950 average' trip, '
bonus program, 98,5% same day reload,
nationwid~ and regional. Excellent com-

, pany driver package. EW Wylie. ('l77
967-7648 or 515-967-7648:

, FOR RENT

~M~~WffiD~
, ' ' - " . . .

FOR RE~T: Nice '2, 3, and 4 bedroom
apartments. All new heat pumps and
qentralair. No parties" Call 375~4816 CD-MANAGER COUPLES/pairs/teams:

~OUSI; FOR rent: 2-l;ledroom ranch_Seeking compassionate couples/pairs!
~ith 'appliances, fUll ba.seni~,nt., $200a! ,tmam tOf;,lQle of live-ill cQ,managers in g
month, located 20 miles north of Wayn~i I Iwury,,r~tirement residences, working,'
~alr~p'~-2~6'-9417:""" , ' •~'~ ,::":: "~~:Jr .vtlth actlve'" s,eni?rs. Sl16uld" tfe'pe~oeleJ
" . / ,.'.. ,', focused professlonals.,3 years of ,mario'
S~ORAGE UNITS, available.. Size 14 x agement or supervisory experience.
31 •. $50 per month. If you Wish to store Competitive salary, bonuses, paid train-
a Single boat, or car, $20 per month. iog, vacation and a company paid bene-
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149 ,',., , . ' ' , ..
or Jon Haase at 375-3811. fits package, hOUSing, meals & utilities.

, Send or fax a cover letter and resume to

" Hallie Mgt. Co_., 3900 Pine Lake Road,
ACREAGE FOR rent. betweel') Laurel
and Coleridge. Ph. 256-9126 Lincoln, NE 68515; fax 402-420-2311.

FOR RENT: Furnished and unfurnished,
l' & 2 ~edJoom apartments in Laurel.

. $hort term rental available. Ph. 256-
~126. • , ' , '
, \

,ALl. REAL estate adv~rtised herein is
subjeCt to the Federal Fair housing Act
whiCh, make$ it illegal to advertise "any
preference, Iimita,tion, or discrimination'
becl;luse of race, 'color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori·
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence,' limitation, or discrimination."
State ,'law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors; We will' not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al' estate which is, in violation of the law.
Allperson are hereby informed that' all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equalopportunity'basis. '

FOR RENT in Allen, Nebrask~:" 2-bed
room house; fy10dern kitchen a'ld bath,
aundry room, 2 enclosed porches, parti
al basement, enclosed CCir port. large
cOFn~r Iqtj ~ppliance~~ 2'" b!ocks, from
nelli, $chool\, $350/month,; plus' deposit
and 'references. Ph:' 712-255-0336 or
(yell)712-281-2078~' ".'

FORJIENT in Wakefield: 2-bedroom du
plexand a 1-bedroom apartment. R~fer
ences and deposit required. Call 402-
267,2027" d, ~" '" - ,. "

'FOR RENT' in ,Winside: 3-bedroom. 2
b~thJibm~', c~[1traral~, off stre,!t parking.
N'I'~m,o~i.n9 or p~t~. References and de
POSit r'equirea. Available in December.
9all Bill Burris p,t 286-4839 after 6 p.m.

FO~ RENT in Winside: Nice 2-b~droom
apartment. Stove, refrigerator and cen
tralq,ir. Off street, parking. Close to",
school No smoking or pets. References
and deposit required. Call Bill Burris at
286-4839 after 6p.m. '

FOR RENT in Laur~l: 2, bedroom, all ap
pliances furnishedl: Affordable for col

"ege stLiden,ts. Only 15 minutes from
w,ayne. Available immediately. Ph. 402
256-9324;'

WelJii~.s.s progr*ifilsWil1side News TheWayne Herald, Th~'::'December18, 2068

e,<',Xp:'·,~t1;aed,''i,''."hNiebr a,:,','S,k,'~,·.·~J2,~~~~:tg:r.· •.. j . ~~~~~\~~b;~~e~~f.~:v~:",~n~ H';Ci~:;;:tn~:~~:~:wel_
",' ' , " ' " ' . " ',,' ;,,' " :" r:eplace/ Gene' Rohlff who has ,corned every6ne and conducted a

Entri~s are pow being acce~ted . , lated activity miles ~nd can check "RED HAts ' i 'resigned: Other board members 'brief business meeting. A thank

fi t
l.. "", d d 2004 N L' h 'h'" " " Me'mbers' of a' n'ew W'ayne include Teresa Watters amI,JoAnn you note was read fI'om Gary

or ~.e expan e Ig ten t eir team',s progr'ess ,on a leader- " t" , ' " ,', '" ,,', ' '
Nebraska Team ,I Wellness ,board posted on the, N_LightenChapter~~'ofth~Red Hatters inkt' field. , ' Phillips. Mrs. Jq.nke thanked the
Program.' , Nebraska website. '"" " ;r:i~c. 6 ~~ The C~ff~~ Shoppe in Materials for the 2004 slimmer Mary Group for. serving at the

, , ' " ",,', nr ii" I h' reading program hav,e been",select~' fun'eral of Minnie G'raef.
Th,e program,wh,ich, heips par- Medals will be awarded to the. Hayne or a \Inc .,' ' ,, 'Ph "R d H' t S' ' D 11 " 'ed and ordered. The theme will be ' ,'," '

, ticipan~sia~bpt healthy nutrition top three teams in each division at ,'!- e e h'a. u~ar 0 s was '''Lewis and 'Clark '- Discovering, ,Arlene, Allem.ann and Doris
a.nd, ,,' physi~~l 'activity' habits, ,the 2004 Cornhus:Ker State Games ~~leeted as t, e, groJ,lp's new nanie N Tr ils" " ., ,Marotz WIll <l;Udlt the treasurer's
be~.nsJlln~)6:Divisions for accu- / Opening Ceremo,hies; but'officials " as the one seleft'ed llist month had ew, a . , . books. '
muH=\ted,activity and youth teams ! are quick to state t~at all who " already been t<;tken.' , A thank you note was r~celved Pastor Steckling gave the dis-
haVe' peen added to the eJ9.sting , improve their overall health are' r,}o Krenk will be,the group's 'fr0I!l the Boy Scouts for the tour. c,ussjon orj. genealogy and ,noted
weight loss division. N-Lighten,N'ebr'aska wIn:n~rs.)"rnomma doll" spo,1l:eSperson., A The 2004 World Book that' we ai'e, ail of the famiiy of

Mb,re than 5,000 Nebrasltans ! Cost hI' $~O per person, andY, small bear has been s"elected ,'i:it Encyclopedia ed}tion has been' God. Gertrude' Vahlkamp read
are.~?tpected,to'sign up fo(thei ge$i~es the wee15ly, ti})s!~l1'., tIle gro~p'S masc~tafid"will b,e' , ',ordered as well as Double Day "The Tail of Three Trees,"Jollow~d
five-month p~ograrn, which drew! 'entrants receive a free t-shirt free dubbed Sugar Doll Bea,r. ' , ,Books and "~he Sout? Beachpiet" by" ~v~ryond singing favorite
~,270 people' and resulted in ~ entry in the 2004 Cornh~sket ' Followi?g the lunch, th~ group boolt. ' Christmas hymns.
combined weight loss of over 3 1I~ State Games volkswal~ and other took in th~ Wayne Tour of Homes. There will not be a January The program closed with a
~ons in lts debut last' summen. gi:(l;s. Pedo'meters'; which are espe- ',. The next gathering will be, meeting. The nl;lxt meeti,ng will be prayer. '
Officialsf::ited c;risis-Ievel statistics cially encouraged for those who ,Saturday, Jan.~Ofor a 2 p.m. tea ,M,'onday, Feb. 2 at 7 p.m. , 'program committee waf; Arlene
9n percentages of obese and over- entered in' accumulated a~tivity and dess~rt SOCIal at The Coffee " i CENTER CIRCLE CLUB Allemann, Gloria )<~vans and
weigb,tAmericans as the main rea. divisions, may be purchased upon ShoPPe WIth a ~uestspea~er. Nine members of the Wi~side Geitrude VahlkF\mp. 'rhc kitchen
s,on for c6Jiducting ~he program. .entry at a discount. . An~one wantmg more mforma- Center Circle club met Dec. 9 for a committee was made up of )<~rna
, N-Lighten ~ebraska' Co-Chair Entry forms and inf()rmation' tron IS as,ked to call Jo Krenk at noon Christmas dinner at Hoffman, Faye Mann and Doris

Gary Bredehoft, alicenses person-, are available on the N-Lighten 375-2008. Prenger's in Norfolk. Marotz.
~l trainer; said' th.e :progra~ offers ~ 'l'J'ebraska website 'a~ ~,y,*.n.~IBI~~,R~;B.O~p " ,', Winnin~door prizes :Nere Janice The next, meeting will be
a: sa,f'e; fuJi and mexpenslve way lightennebraska.com 01' by calling "" ~rJslJlent ,?~ien Haf,lc~ck "Jaeger, Betty Miller, Cleora Suehl, Wednesday, ~an. 7 at 1,2:30 p.m.
f<;l,r, Nep,ras~af1st(), start' living ,the Cornhusker State Games pr.esI~ed at. the. Dec. 1 LIed - Betty ~dersen and Rose Janke. for a carrj-indinner. The kitchen
n~althi,~r. Bfedel}o~,s8:~d th~ t~~m whhih ~oilducisthe program at f, ",W!n~Ide, Pubhc. LIbr~ry ~oard of A grft e~cha~ge was: held and committee will 1;>e made up qf
~ormat encourages grpup actrvltt,eS 800-30-GAMES. ' " "., Dl~E)ctOrS meetrng Wl~h SIX mem- ,Irene fork receIved a grft for her Evelyn Jaeger and Janice Jaeger.
"d " "d ' " 't t rt '," .' bers present b' hd f h t I~~, "proVI es an ms aJ;l suppo, Contributing organizations and ,. , ,. -, " Irt ay rom ,er secre pa. '

b,lise for each entrant He, added b . . 1 d N b k The Novembersecletary report Cards were signed Dor the club's MODERN MRS.
" '" ",' , " , " "usmesses mc u e: eras a, d ' '

th,a,t N-Lighteh, Nebrask,a has also H, Ith & H,' " S' , ." ,was rea, anq approved. , three inl:'lctive members. Six member of the Winside
" '" " " ea uman erVlces Th l'b' t h d 399 ' " ' , ", , '

~:QY,ento be a:p.op:ul~rprogramfo~ Department, University' of . e I ranan repo~ S. owe , ',' The next, meeting will be Modern Mrs. Club dined at
corporate wellness departments N Jj k C' t' E t' .: Items loaned 9£ whIch 192 wer~i Thursday, Jan. ~5 ~t 2 p,m: at the Prenger's in, Nor,fiolk on Dec. 9 fior
: To enter 'pa,rticipa:nts ' fior'm Tr ras Ca °h~pera Ive

d
' xp' ensron

l
, adUlt a~d '4.07 were children,' ', ' ' , , " ,,' . Iger oac mg an, ersona 'Th' ,"thr" '"~I d' > ", home of Betty Miller. a Christmas dinner.

t~~ms of,,2-10 people, submIt lin Training, Nebraska' YMCAs ",erew~re,"'~~ new r~a e~s.·" LADIES AID The gr'oup's next meeting will be
e?~ry fo~ni a~d foll?,;V the ,:~e~y Welcome Wellness Council of th~ ,DoI}~~I?l).S were receIved fro~ '," Winside St. Paul's Lutheran Tuesday, Jan. 13 at the home of
tIps, Depend,In,g on ,the dIVIsron M'dl d W k 11' Wk" ',J9,A,nn FI~ld, J.Y. Brummels and: Church Lutheran' Women Jack,ie Koll:
entered, t~a,m ca,'ptains periodiCal- W'Ill' an s, d LO~ weI 0 thor sdl~e Lori Finn. A complimentary book, Missionary League and Ladies Aid

: " 'j'" • ' e ness an mco n rope IC "Add t Yi L'fi" b Ph'l ,"
ly submltte,am y,;eIght or, accumu- Center " ' ,ye~rs 0 ,o~r Ie, y I 'met Dec. 3 at 12:30 p.m. for a

,.' ,. , ' ',Sokalof was receIved as well as c~rry-in Christmas dinner.
,pooks frori! Double' Day, Junior f Present were 11 members, 15
Library Guild, World Almamic and' 'guests and Pastor Timothy and

"" .Pep. Wort~y. '~',.>".' '.' ',' .

, ElectIon' of otficers for '2004 was
held. Officers will be Helen
Hancock,. president; • Caroline
Backstrom; vice ptesident and
Carol Stubbs; .se~retary. Timothy

FOR RENT:, A roomy, two-bedroom,'
partial basement apartment near down
town. Dishw,asher, new' refrigers.tor,
aL!ndry facilities. No'smoking, no large
parties and no' pets. Off street parking
provided. Rent $400.00 a month 'w/de- '

, posit. Avail?ble January 1st. Call 375-
1670. ' .

FOR,;'RENT i~ Winside: one-bedroom
apartment. Stove.refrigerator and wash
er/dryer furnished: Off street parking: No
smoking. No pets. References and de
posit reg~ired., Available [mmediately.
Phone Bill Burris at 2('l6-4839 after 6

'p.m." " , ~

'FOR,R,ENT OR SALE, very reasonable.
,,2-bedroom trailer. refrigerator, stove,

washer/dryer, NC, Ph. 375-2494. •

FOR RENT: ~ bedroom trailer, 1/4 mile
nqrth of town, $275/month, plus utilities.
Ph; 375·1532.

FOR RENT in Laurel: 2 blocks from,
school... nice, clean; 2 bedroom home. All'

•appliances furnished. Available immedi
\ ' a,ely. Ph. 402-256-9324.

\



loe Thursday, December 18, 2003

. NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF CHARLES H. ALLI~ON,

DeceClsed. '
Estate No. PR02-54
Notice is Ilereby given that a final account

and report of admlllistration and q Petition for
Complete Settlefnent, AdjUdication of
Intestacy and Determination of Heirs has been
filed and are set for hearing, in the County
Court of Wayne County, Nebras~a, located at
Wayne, Nebraska on January 12, 2004 at or
after 11 :30 o'clock a.m.

Sandra Brandt
Personal Representative/Petitioner

j 56489 858 Road
Carroll, NE 68723

(402) 585-4703
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Personal
Representative/Petitioner
110 West Second Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-20BO

(Publ. Dec. 18, 25, 2003, Jan. 1, 2004)
2 Clip

Bank, 450 00; Hammond & Stephens, 13 23;
Hartington Gravel Inc., 74922; Hillyard Floor
Care,.830.73; InVision Architecture, 3,817 50;
Linweld (Lincoln welding), 68.17; Malecki
Musio, Inc.• 229.77; Marx' Leaslllg, 37500;
Mary/Joe Ankeny, 1600; Mecca Tech, Inc,
604.00; Manards, 167.74; Mid Bell Musio,
31660; Nebcom, inc., 59.98; Ne Assoc. of
School Boards, 737.00; Nebraska Journal
leader, 4'9.95; Northeast Nebraska Insurance
Agency, 536 00; Nebraska Safety Center 
UNK. 12500; Nogg Chemlcql & Paper,
54431; Northeast CoopEHi;ltive, 4,651.16;
Nortlleast Ne Public Power, 1,542.24; Orkin
Pest Control, 45 00. P(lrkil)s Office Solutions,
300 82; Ponca Medical Clinic, 110 00; Sam's
Club, 17.82; Stamped Envelope Umt, 624 85;
Star Printlllg & PUblishing, 35 00, United Bi;lnk
of Iowa, 373 27; Village qf Allen, 209 27;
Wayne Herald, 90.17.
Sioux Con1ractors .....•.• : . $145,829.75
'payroll ••••••••••.••.•••..• $62,353.74
Payroll Vendors & Taxes .. '••.. $46,959.52
Total Expenditures ••.••••. , . $276,638.26
, MEETING ADJOURNED by Chairman

, Bock at11 50 pm.
Kevin Connot, Secretary

, Board of Education
\ (Publ . Dec. 18, 2003)

nearly $7000 to help commemorate the Lewis
and Clark Bicentennial. Shepresented a pam
phlet With a number .of activities coming up in
2004 around this area. Most will be at Wayne
State College on Monday evenings for the
public and haVing afternoon activities for the
scllool age students. I'.,.

Jeaneen Kindschuh • Middle School
Librarian - Jeaneen spoke on how they
extended tlleir accelerated reading program to
include 7th graders. They also had a Book

, Fair in October during Parent' Teacher's
I Conferences and Ilad a Teacher's

Appreciation Day. The WEB group is also get
ting involved.

, ClaUdia Koeber • Elementary School
Librarian - Claudia spoke on the new book fair
called Go Big Read. It turfled out to be a real
big success. All the stl)dents enjoyed it.

Adminilitration •
BUiltling Principals.....,. " , 1·1.

, Qr. Zeiss: Dr. Zeiss reported that the One·
Acts won Districts in Valentine and are o'n to
state . on Thursday, December" '11 tho
Complimented Mr. Lofquist on his excellent job
he did' on the ~xterna( Team Visitation
Presentation to be given. on Wednesday,
Decel'Qber 10th at the Middle School. There
are two con~erts coming up. .

Mr. Lull: They have had a WEB 'm~f;lting

and reported that they have enough money to
or(ler the last piece of f'!quipment for'tlie Rlay
ground. The have ordered il. They reached
their goal. The ESL person has' regist~red
three new families. '. - . .' ,~,'

Mr. MC<?larnen: .Mr. McClarnen' ~epirted
that Mrs: Km~chul1 did an exc~llentl'oQ Of) the
Book Fair. She got tile parent's invo ved in the
accelerated readin\! program by proylding
titles for thE! program. There will be somlil
schedule changing for the next semester.
Tiley Will be adding a 2nd English class,fof'the
7th graders. 0116 Will be grammar and the
other literature. This Will ciminatE! a second
study hall for them.

Mr. Lofquist: The External Team Visitation
is December 10th at the Middle School. They
have three projector and really appreciate
them.. Jeaneen Kindschuh was presented a
Pat on The Back for the Go Big Red Book Fair.
He also presented a Pat On The Back for Terri
Tes\ for getting the rooms set UP. for the
VisitatioQ Team early in the case the wea,ther
g~~d . I

Mr, Ruhl: The wintar sports have begun.
All teams have been successful so far. It will
be a busy time until Christmas. 'There will' blil
a 5 day moratorium again this yeflr. '

Superintendent Report: ,
PROCEEDINGS Dr, F,1einert discussed the Assessment

WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION Program with the Board. Right now things Will
REGULAR MEETING, remain as there are., , '.

, Decemb~r 8, 2003
Hhe regular' meeting of the Wayne Board Committees: .

Community Schools Board of Education was Finance· They are waiting for respon~es
~eld at the Wayne High School, Wayne, NE on from two schools yet on the arrays. , i
Monday, December 8, 2003 at 7:00 p.m. Legislative· Haven't mElt yet. Will pe
.Notice of the meeting and place of'agenda working on the Board Policies. '.:: '
was published in the Wayne Herald. Pubfic Relations/Facilities· I .

The following board members answered roll a. foundation Update - Not a lot going
call: Dean Carroll, Bill Dickey, John Dunning, now. Letters have b!len sent out except for
Carolyn Linster, Kaye Morris. Absent: Sue three classes, that they do not have nqmes,
Gilmore. . Dennis Kern is looking to underwrite ihe

Adoption on the Agenda: The agenda bleach\lrs for the track faciJiti~s. .
was amended by moving item VII- D • 3e to VI' ,"'" b. Printer Report - The new pnnter pro-
f D • 3. Also an executive sessioh Will be' .' : posal has been sel up.
needed'to disc~ss personnel. "'. " ',' ..flo~' c. N~~sp~~e, Article ., Thi~ ,Will, b~

Approval of Minutes from PreviO'us' changed to be wfltlen a,tter th~ board,meetmg,
Meetings: Motion made and seconded to . ' d: Interlocal· A diSCUSSion was hel~, ~n

,approve the .amended minutes of the previous the mterlocal ag~eement. It W!" bE! a ~entlfl(J
meetings. Motion carried. agre.emenl. Not Just for sports and fa~llity ~~el
, Pre-Scheduled Communications from but Include technology an~ other things Jliat
the Publio: can be lised betwe(:)n the two. . I.

. None. Old Business: ' "
Communications from the Public on Policy #2103 - Moved to Executive session

Agenda Ite!TIs: None. I Superinten~enl's Evaluation - Moved into
Routine Business Reports and Actions: Executive Session '!,
Personnel:' N*;w ~usiness: '.
Appr'oval of tile Resignation of Lisa A ':l0tI0f1 wa~ mad~,and second~d,. to

Sukup - A motion was maoe and seconded to accept the f~llowmg. poliCies for \he !,e,l(Q~d
approve the. resignation of Lisa Sukup as readln~. Motion carned. . "f,
kitchen help. Motion carried. ' Policy #5307 • ~tudents - Student Records

Approval of the Change of Employment Acces~ - 2nd Readmg. ..,
of Candace Bernhagen. From Part-time to P?lic¥ #5309 • Students • Adml~lstratlon of
Full-time Kitchen help: A motion was made Medlc~tlon to Studen.ts - 2~d Readmg. .
and seconded to approve the change of .Poltcy #6006 .- Instruction • ~tude~t FI.eld
employment of Candace Bernhagen from part- Tnps ,~nd ExcurSions - 2nd ~eadmg. •
time to fulltime. Motion carried. Policy #6010 • Instruction - Graduation

Approval of the Change of Employment Requirement.s - 2nd Reading. ,
of Susan Gansebom • From Part-time. 10 Communications from the Public on
hours per week to Part-time tQ 15 hours per Agenda Items
week- A motion was made and seconded' to Boardsmanship: .. ,~
approve the change of employment of Susan The NASa Confere~ce PiscusslO'n
Gansebom from Part·time - 10 hours per week Talked about the ~orato~lum on sports and
to Part·time 15 hours per week. Motion car- how the Altona Ed IS shapmg up.
ried. External Team Visitation • The E~ternal

Approval of hiring of Mickey Rutenbeck Team Visitation is scheduled for Wedn7sd,ay,
as full time Technology. A motion was made December 10th at 8.15 a.m. .
and seconded to hire Mickey Rutenbeck as a School Board Lea?ershlp Wo~kshop -
full·time tech person. Motion carried. School Board Leadership Workshop IS sch,ed-

Approval of the hiring of Molly Redden uled .for January 14, 2004
as Part-time Technology • A motion was Future.Agenda Items: .
made and seconded to Ilire Molly Redden as Fu~urf'! Ite':ls for the January ~eetlllg Will be
part·time tech person. Motion carried. to review Policy #2:03.. ,~,

Approval of the hiring of Nancy Morris . Executive S7sslon: Motion ma~e and ~ec-
as SPED Paraprofessional • A motion was onded to ?nter mto ~xecutlve ses~lon at ~:50
made and seconded to approve the hiring of p.m: to diSCUSS personnel. Motion. c~rned.
Nancy Morris as SPEO Paraprofessional. ~otlon n:ade by and seconde~ to eXI~ execu-
Motion carried. tlve s~sslon at 11 :37 ~.m, Molton carne~"

Financial Claims and Reports: Adlournment: M?tlon made and secon~ed
Motion made and second to approve the finan- to a.djourn the meeting at 11 :39 p.m. Motion
cial claims and reports as presented. Motion carned. ' I

carried. The next regUlar mee!ing of the Wayne
Audit':- A discussion was held on the Community Schools Board of Education will be

audit. Two problem areas were identified, held .on Monday, J~uary 12, ~003 at 7:00
First deals with tile segregation of duties and p.m. In the Wayne High School In WilynE!..
the need to Ilave more tllan one person count General Fund: Alltel, 74.65; AqUila,
receipts. The second deals with Studellt fees 5,201.13; Best Western ,vIllager Co.urtyard,
wllich all money from st~dent fees must go 59 ~O; Datateam Systems Ino:, 1,000.00;
illto the student fees accoullt and expenses DaVid L~tt, 15.00; Doescher Appliance, 24.25;
must also be paid from there. A letter was sent Electronic ~ystems, Inc. - 2, 80.00; Fletch~r
to the state saying they reviewed the problems Farm Service Inq., 48.96; Ford Motor Cr~dlt
alld what they plan on doing about them. Company: 5.53.1~; Gefhold Concrete C~., Inc.,

Gifts: We have Ihe opportunity to receive 81.14; Gill Hauling Inc., 350.~0; Harder &
more tecllnology equipment from a Federal Ankeny, P.C., 3,485.00; Holiday In[l of
Surplus. They will be arriving on Wednesday. Kearney, 11.6.00; Jo~n McCla~nen, 39.?0;
December 1Oth.· Joseph Relilert, 560.99; Kralg LofqUist,

The Wa~ne E;:lementary Library received a 22~.50; Mid-B~II ~uSiC, Inc., 15.03; Midwest
check for $500 from the DeFreese family for Office Automalton s, 2,~70.90; Nebr. Ass~c of
library books. It is greatly appreciated. A School Boards, a71.00, Nebraska Council Of
Grant Cileck from the NRD for $650 was pre- School, 25:00; Northeast Nebraskp Ins~n;ll)ce,
sellted to Mrs. Imdieke and Mr. Rasmussen to 64.34B.00, Nebra~ka School Bus, I,no.,
use for the Rotary Centenllial Project or for 23.053.20; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, 100.?0;
landscaping on the wesi side of the building. Perry, Guthery, Haas~ &, 3,919.35; RW. Rice

Bids and Contracts: Co., Inc., 1,00800. S.D. 17 Petty 9,ash
The Early RelirementltJcenlive Program Accqunt, 1,8tl8.16; S\rq!loq Ptall & t<lJbe,J~C,

was moved to Executive Session. 290 82; Taco.s .and More, ?6.25;. Telebeep 1p.t;..
Increase. ',n I R t .. C 3422; Termlnlx International, 81.00; .\,Jnlted

nsurance a es - ap B k f I' 1 80 00 W .
Peterson from Northeast Nebrask~ Illsurance ap 0 owa,,4 ; ayne Welding,
Co. of Wayne spoke to the Board how recent 20 00. j i;
events have raised the insurance rates. Some General Fund 1 Totals; $1H,~28.58
of the problems conlributing to the increase Report Totals: _ $111,426.56
include excessive Ilail damage to property, General Fund: Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc.•
workman's compensation coverage and terror. 8751; Bomgaars. 51.63; Brad Weber, 57.ll5;
ism coverage (which is a new clause as a Carllart LUIl)ber Company, 65.18; City of
result of 9·11). The increase totals around Wayne. 7,69938; Copy Write, 39.25; ESU #6,
$19,000. A motion made and seconded to 28000; Filst Nationa1 Bank Omaha, 96.06;
approve the Insurance policy inclUding the ter. Fredrick~on Oil. Company, 58.00; Heik~s
rorist clause. Motion carried. Automotive Service. 630.34; Kaye L. Morns,

Glass Door Bids - Bids were received for 101.89: Kraig Lofquist, 103.80; ~CI, 423.27;
- the doors on the east and west entrance and Northeast Nebraskfj Public, 42.19; Nebraska

two handicapped accessible doors and hard. School Bus, Inc., 3.104.44; 0ttice qonnection,
ware. A motion was made and seconded 10 36.95; Pac 'n' Save, 102.16; Pamida Ino.,
approve the Binswanger Glass bid. Motion 47,95; ,Wayne. Herald!Morning Shopper,
carried. 219.99; Wayne State College, 205.00.

Informational Items or Reports: General Fund 1 Totals: $13,452.84
Faculty:' Report Total: .' $13,452.84
Sue Buryane~, High School Librarian. ' Deanna.Thompson, Secretary

Sue spoke on tl).e National Humaniti~s grant of (Publ. Dec. 18)

Motion by Jorgensen, secohd by Watters to
adjourn. Ayes·all. Nays-none. Absenl'
Suehl.

Linda Barg
, (Publ. 0130. 1B, 2003)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Important Information About

Your Drinking Water
In accordance WI 111 the National Primary

Drinking Water Regulations, the City of
Wayne, NE3118101, public water supply sys
tem in WAYNE Counly. is.hereby making pUb
lic notice of Ihe viulation of cjrinking water
rnicrobiological standards. Tile violation con
sists of two (2) tolal coliform samples testing
positive during the monlh 01 November 2003.
The standard isJhal no more Ihan one (1)
sampl~ per mc;>nth may be positive [or lotal col
iforms for systems that collect rewer tllan 40
samples per m,onth. .

What should I do?
. You do not need to boil your water or
ta~e other corrective actions. However, if
you have specific health concerns, consult
your doctor. Pf'!ople with severely compro·
mised immune systems, infants and some
elderly may 6e at increased risk. These' peo
ple should seek advice about dnnking water
from their health care provid~rs. General
guidelines on ways to lessen the risk of infec·
tion by microbes are available from EPA's
Save Drinking Water Hotline at 1-800·426
4791.

What does this mean?
This is not an emergency. If it had been,

you would have been notified immediately.
Coliforn:' bacteria. ale generally not haimful
themselvesl Coliforms are bacteria which are
naturally present in the environment and are
used as an indicator thaI other potentially
harmful bacteria may be present. Coliforms
were found in more samples than allowed and
this was a warning of potential problems.

What happened? Wilat is being done?
Usually, coliforms qre a sign that there

coulo be a problem with our treatme~t or dis
tripution system' pipes. Whenever we detect
coliform bacteria in any s\lmple, we do follow
up testing to see if other bacteria of greater
concern, such as fecal coliform or Eo coli al e
present. We did not find fecal coliform or E.
coli present. The Wayne Water Departmenfis
installing some new sampling faucets and are
trying a new sampling technique recommend
ed by Health and Human Services.

The City of Wayne pUblic water supply sYs
tem is continuing to tesf and is working with
the Drinking \yater Program to identify the
source of the problem and to return the water
supply system to compliance. For additional
information regarding this notice Interested
persons may contact: Harold Reynolds, Water
and Wastewater Superintendent at 402-375-
5250. \

(Publ. Dec. 18, 2003)

MINUTES OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
Allen' Consolidated Sohools

. The Allel) Board of Education met in regular
session on Monday December 8, 2003 at 7:30
PM.

,Minutes taken by Darlene Fahrenholz.
CALL MEETING - Begular MeE;ling called

to order by Chairman Bock at 7:38 pm at the
Allen School Commons area, " , ." ;

PRESENT: Rob Bock, Monte Roeber,
Wayne Rastede, Kevin Connot, LeAnn
Hoffman, Kent Sachau.

ALSO PRESENT: Superintendent Don
Scllmidt, Principal Mr:>nty Miller, Darlene
Fahrenholz, Joyce Christensen and Alicia
Klaassen.

Moved by Connot, seconded by Hoffman to
declare the open and properly advertised by
advance notice by posting in the Security
National Bank, The Cash Store, and the Post
Office. Notice of the meeting' was simultane
ously given tq the president of the board and
all members prior to the meeting date. Carried
6-0.

MINUTES: Moved by Roeber, seconded by
Sachau to approve the minutes of the
November 10, 2003 regular Soard of
Education meeting. Carried 5-0. Hoffman'
Abstained. Absent last meeting. '

TEACHER REPORTS: Teacher Reports
given by Alicia Klaassen for Mathematics and
Joyce Christensen Title 1 and Library.
Superintendent Schmidt explained new
School Wide ljtle One Program.

CONSTRUCTION UPDATE
Superintendent. Schmidt presented change
orders. Rex Holtze of Sioux Contractors not qt
meeting due to unpreventible circumstances.
Principal Miller presented a list of incomplete
items to board.

CONSENT CALENDAR: Board discussed
bills, payroll, payroll vouchers for December,
cons,truction bills, Activity Account, Hot Lunch
Account and Treasurer's Report. Motion by
Sachau, seconded by Connot to approve
December consent calendar as present(:)d.
Carried 6·0. ' ,

Motion by Hoffman, seconded by Connot to
pay Sioux Contractors as bill came in after
accounts payable complete. Carried 6·0.

HOME SCHOOLING discussed. First read
ing of Home Schooling Policy. Second reading
at January Meeting. '

BIDS. - Bids for school owned 100 gfjllon
propane tank opened and read. Moved by
Roeber, seconded by Sachau to accept the bid
of $111.50 from LeRoy Stark for the 100 gallon
tank.

WALK-IN FREEZER discussed. Board
reviewed several options. Board and
Administration to check out and compare'cost.

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTIONS - Kent
Sachau, Kevin Connot and Monte Roeber are
up for re·elections. Forms Were handed out.

SUPERINTENDENT REPORT 
Report on NASB Convention.
Open House - Discussiqn - POSSible dates

January~ 1B, 2004 or January 25, 2004.
Superintendent Schmidt to 1001< inlo
Legislature calendar.

Plaque of Board of Education and
Contributors along With time capSUle. dis- ,
cussed.

nUe II funds and REAP funds discussed.
PRINCIPAL REPORT -
Option enrollment discussed for Rose fam

ily.
.. Class of 2003 discussed remaining amol)nt

in treasury to be spent on new school.
Se'lior Day discussed With Board.
Information Systems - Altoona Ed dis- •

cussed.
ADMINISTRATIVE EVALUATIONS

Moved by Sachau, seconded by Rastede to
go into executive session at 10,45 pm.
Calried 6·0. /

M9ved by Roeber, seconded by Connot to
exit executive session at 11.40 pm. Carried 6
O.

NO FURTHER BUSltJESS - Moved by
Sachau, seconded by Rastede to' qdjourn
meeting at 11.45 pm.

Allen Activity Fund, 401.45; Allen School
#70, 236.13; Allen Service, 384.13; Anderson
Lumber, 106.55; APPEARA, 32.32; Aramark
Uniform Services, 234 81; Band Services of
Iowa, 373.00; Butch's Truck Repair, 149.33;
Cash Stqre, 86.63; Cellular One, 225.46;
Cprnhusker Inti. Trucks, Inc., 8.14; Ekberg
Auto Parts, 34.20; Ellis Electrio, 298.30;
Flo,oring Gallery, 1,235.00; Fremont National

ATTEST:
Betty A McGuire
City Clerk

Use had its second reading:
Res. 2003-67 confirming the apPlication for

and approving the use of not to exceecj
$100,000 from tile Wayne Revolving Loan
Fund.' \

Requesting the Depart\Tlent of Roads to
retain, two, if not three, stop Iigllts in the
Downtown Business District.

9;'d•. 2003-33 amending thl! Wayne
Municipal Code by amending Section 14-5
Regarding Cruelty had its first reading.

Purchase of window treatments for the
north and south meeting rooms at the City
Auditorium from Final Touch.

To increase the employee's contribution for
the family portion of the health insurance p~e

mlum from 10% to 25% and eliminating the
opting off benefit, effective January 1, 2004.

Executive session was entered into at 8.57
p.m. to discuss personnel and real estate mat
ters and to allow Police Chief Lance Webster
to be in attendance.

Open session resumed at 9.45 p.m.
Meeting adjpur'led at 9:46 p.m.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Sheryl Lindau, M~yor

(Publ. Degember 18, 2003)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Regular Meeting of tl]e Winside Board
of Education was held at 7:30 PM in the
Elementary libr\lry, Monday, December 8,
2003. .

Board members present were Daniel
Jaeger, Dean Janke Jr., Scoll Watters, Steve
Jorgensen, and P\lul Roberts. Jean Suehl
was absent.' .

The meeting was called to order by
President Jaeger. C '

The visitors (Paula Pfeiffer, Barbara Kollath,
Eliene Loetscher. Laura Straight, Rachelle
Rogers-Spann. and LeNell Quinn) were wel-
comed. • '

Motion by Jorgensen, second by RoBerts to
allow the Post Prom Committee to have a
Potato Bake on January 10, 2004 in ttie
Elementary Multi-Purpose Room. Ayes·
Janke, Walters, Jorgensen, Roberts, and
Jaeger. Nays· none. Absent - Suehl.

MotiolJ by Walters, second by Janke to
approve. the minutes of the Regular Board of
Education Meeting held on November 10,
2003. Ayes' Watters, Jorgensen, Roberts,
Jaeger, and Janke. Nays - none. Absent·
Suehl.

Thlil claims were reviewed. Motion by
Janke, second by Watters to approve the
claims totaling $166,019.17 ,from the General
Fund. Ayes - Jorgensen. Roberts, Jaeger,
Janke, Watters. Nays· none. Absent- Suehl.

Amer Business, guidance supplies, 93.50;
Albert Whittman, elem library books, 60.55;
Americinn of Kea, lodging super & co team,
316.50; Appeara, linen service, 474.48; Arden
.Svoboda, mileage & expense, 162.23; Band'
Services, hs instrumental supplies, 1.89.50;
Carhart Lumber, materials for school sto,
~45.85; COW Gov Inc.. battery for backup sys,
51.93; Cellular One, telephone, 160.97;

· Connecting Point, labor on network & Iltl,
· 900.00; Diamond Sales, eiem library boOk$~'

594.00; Don & Jill Nelson, mileage, 401.7/);
Farmers Coop. bus fuel, 15.62.17; Flinn
Scientifio, hs instructional supplies; 364.55;
Floor Main, maintenance supplies, 320.53;
Godfathers pizza, board expense, 66.76;
Highsmith, mainten\lnce supplies, 85.5~;
Hoskins Mfg Co., repairs tQ snow blower,
353.61; HoI Lum;h Fund, thanksgiving meals,
11.25; Jennifllr Kesting, mileage to workshop,
22.32; Jesco, emergency lite balleries,
144.00; KN Energy, fuel, 3533.3B; Liprary
Book Sel, library book~ elem & hs, 307.64;
Library' One Dir, elem library books, 697.80;
Longnecker elec, electrical repairs, 273.12;
Lynn Pierce, mileage, 48.24; Marshall Caven,
hs library books,,573.26; Mecca Tech, admin
fee~ spring 2003, 598.00; Nancy Powers,
reimburse library books, 27.18; Nebcom, telll- .

· plione, 312.19; NE Safety Center, level I & II
bus training, 180.00; NECC Jazz Festival. jaZl
lest reg-swing chol, 200.00; Norfolk Works,
bus phy-Iongnecker, 54.00; Oberles Mkt,
instructional supplies, 39.14; Orkin, pest con·
trol, 30.86; Porters, instructional supplies,
282.95; Postmaster, buld mail standard fee,
150.00 -

Reimbursement: Win Sch Found, ~imon,

35.00; K Hansen, tea reim per co, 50.00; Class
q Allstate aud, 5.00; UNK Honor Clinic,
221.00; WSC, aud fees for honor, 65.00; NE
JE, jazz band reg, 100.00; Postmasler, 4 rolls,.
148.00

Ron Leapley, Ilxpenses, 120.63; Recknor,
WM & WE, legal fees, 975.95; Schmodes, bu~
& van inspections, rep, 2554.42; Share Corp,
maintenance supplies, 288.00;' The Glass
I;:dge, plexl glass for shed, Z9.60; Tori Moser,
mileage to conf vb meet, 24.48; Village of
Winside, elec, water, trash, 1856.60; Voig~t

Locksmith, keys and service call, 77.pO;
Walmart Comm, board and instr supplies,

112.68; WClste Conn, trash removal, 136.'5'0;
Wayne Herald, advertising, 94.26; Weekly
Reader, elem instructionili supp" 21.42;
Western Type, copier lease, 827.45; Winners'l
GircJe; honor grad award, 6.60; Win School
Found, memorial, mrs svoboda, 35.00; WPS
Activity Fun, bal of willy's e,ntrepre, 254.15;
Zurich Kemper, life ins, hs prin, 194.00;
Payroll, $143,813.71. ~

TOTAL : $166.019.17
Motion by Jorgensen, second by Janke to

approve the November Fina'ncial Report. Ayes
- Roberts, Jaeger, Janke, Walters. and
Jorgensen. Nays - none. Absent - Suehl..

A discussion was held on increasing the
Umbrella Insurance for the District. The Board
will' bring the insurance i)"sue up again in July
of 2004.· .

Motion by Roberts, second by Janke to
approve the option enrollment of Amanda
Thies OlJt of the Winside District to pierce High
School effectlve at t,he beginning of the second
semester of the 2003·2004 school year. Ayes.
- Jaeger, Janke, Watters. Jorgensen, and
Roberts. Nays - none. Absent· Suehl.

Motion by Janke, second by Watters to
approve the option enrollment of Jeff and
Makala Sorensen from the Wisn'er-Pilger
District to the Winside Public School effective
immediately. Ayes· Janke, Walters,
Jorgensen, Roberts, and Jaeger. Nays - nore.
Absent - Suehl.

Motion by Walters, second by Jorgensen to
go into executive session to discuss superin
tendent evaluation and contract at 8.55 PM.
Ayes - Walters, Jorgensen, Roberts, Jaeger,
and Janke. ~ays· none. Absent - Suehl.

Motion by Watters, second by Jorgensen to
, go intp executive session at 8.55 p.m. tq dis
cuss superintencjent evaluation and contrijct.
Ayes - Roberts, Jaeger, Janke, Walters, and
Jorgensen. Nays - none. Absent· Suehl.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Janke to
come out of executive session at 10:09 PM.
Ayes - Jorgensen, Roberts, Jaeger, Janke,
and Watters. Nays' none. Absent· Suelll,

, Motion by Roberts, second by ~anke', to
offer a one year contract to Arden Svoboda for
the position of Superintendent. Ayes
Roberts, Jaeger, Janke, Walters, and
Jorge,nsen. Nays - none. Absent - Sue,hl.

Attellt: .
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

Dean Janke, Chairman

, NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA . I
ESTATE OF FRANCIS LENTZ, Deceased.
Estate No. PR03·35
Notice is hereby given t~at a final report of

administration and a Petition for Complete
Settlement, Probate of Will, Determination of

, Heirs and Determination of Inheritance Tax
hiwe besn filed and are set for hearirig in the
County COlJ~. qf Wayne CQun'ty: Nebraska,
located at 510 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska
on January 12, 2004 at or after 11:3P o'clock
a.m. '

Roger Lentz, Personal Representative
, 817 Windom Street

Wayne, NE 68787
I 402-375-1307

Christopher J:Connolly, II 18047 .
Olds, Pieper, & Conl;lolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Publ. Dec. 18, 25, 2003, Jan. 1, 2004)
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APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION
OF TRADE NAME

Trade Name: Nebraska Golfing Green
Card, '

Name of Applicant: Nebraska Printers and
Publishers, Co., 420 W. 4th St., Wayne, NE
68787.

Date of first use of name in Nebraska: 2-93
General Nature of Business: Golfing'dis-

counts. .
Gary Wright being duly sworn on oath

deposes and says thfjt I am an Applicant or
Legal Representative of the above named

\ entity and I have' read and know the contents
of said statement, and believe the facts stated
herein to be true and correct. .

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th
day of December, 2003. ,

George Phelps, Notary Public
(Publ. Dec. 1.B, 200~)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
ACorporation has been formed:
1. The name of the corporation Is Koenig

Enterprises, Inc.
2. The corporation is authorized to Issue

1,000 shares of common stock.
3. The street address of the registered

office is 84740 Hwy 15, Wayne, Nebraska
6B7871 £Ind the name of the initial registered
agent at such address is Kevin Koenig.

4. Tile street address of the incorporator is
84740 Hwy 15, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, and
the name of the incorporator al such address
is Kevin Koenig. ' .

. Koenig Enterp~lses, Inc.
By: Duane W. Schroeder, lis Attorney

(Publ. Dec. 18, 25, 2003, Jan. 1,2004)
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(Publ. D~c. 1B)

Va[lHouten, ex, 11.40; Sargent Dnllin.g, ex,
2,599.65; City of Plainview, ex, 30.00;
Northeast NE Public Power, ex, 4,779.66;
6,433.90; State of NE HHS Lab, ex, 404.00;
NE Municipal Power Tool, ex, 420.00; Midwest
Laboratories, ex, 539.B5; Jerry's Electrio: ex,
350.00; Great Plains, ex, 6.B3; JEO. ex,
1,OB8.50; Electric Fixture. ex, 105.13; Dutton·
Lainson, ex, 95.21: Payroll, ex, 2,451.77.
The meeting adjourned at 10:12 p.m.

The Board of Trustees of the ,Village of
Winside, Nebraska will meet in regular session
on January 5, 2004 at 7:30 p.m. in the library
meeting room. The meeting will be open to the
public and an agenda for such meeting kept
continuously current, is <\vailable for the
inspection at the office of the Village Clerk of
said Village.

\

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL.
PROCEEDINGS

- ' November 25, 2003
The Wayne City Council met in regUlar ses

sion at 7:30 p.m. on November 25, 2003. In
attendance: Mayor Lindau; Councilmembers
Shanks, Linster, Buryanek, Reeg, Sturm,
Fuelbertli, Shelton, and Wiseman; Attorney
Pieper; City Administrator JohnSon; and City
Clerk McGuire. .

Minutes of the November 11th meeting
were approved.

The follOWing claims were approved:
PAYROLL: 48866.82
VARIOUS FUNDS: Ailtel, Se, 757.87; All

Native Office, Su, 50.51; Americap Community
Mutuallhs, Se, 18174.41; Andy Anderson, Se,
100.00; Aquila, Se, 1373.2B; A & R
Construction, Se, 61482.87; Dakota Riggers,
Su, 35.46; DLT Solutions, Su, 302.40; Don
Forney, Re, 416.43; Electric Fixtures, Su,
124.74; EMC National Life Co, Se, 465.42;

\ Employers Mutual, Re, 500.00; EnerSys, Su,
302~.80; Flqor Maintenance, Su, 302.76;
Fortis, Se; 1736.10; Fredri~kson Oil, Su,
2651.00; Gateway,. Su, 4479.00; Graphic
Control, Su, 495.21; Hauff Sporting Goods,
Su, 289.9~; Hawkins Water Treatment, Su
167.03; Holiday Inn - Kearney. Se, 511.60;
Huntel, pu, pO 00; JEO, Se, 2054.50; K & G
Cleaners, Se, 390.00; Midwest Office
Automations, 'Se, 81.50; Moore Wallace, Su,
271.34; Nebraskaland, Fe, 100.00; NE Law
Enforcement Training Center, Fe, 225.00;
NPPD, Se, 153019,22; Northeast Equipment,
Su, 17.82; Omaha Life, Se, 146.20; Pitney
Bowes, Se, 175.00; Presto X, Se, 64.97;
Purchase Power, Su, 100.0.00; Richard Korn,
Re, 258.76; Ron Wriedt, Re, 258.76; Ron's
Radio, Su, 98.00; Sav on Supplies, Su,
31933; Sioux Pipe, Su, 664.61; Skarshaug
Testing, Su, 212.16; Solomon Corporation, Su,
880.00; Stadium Sports, Se, 47.50; State
National Bank, Se. 40.00; Ulility' Equipment,
Su, 211.02; Waste Connection, Se, 50.00;
Wesco, Su, 675.21; Woodhaven Counseling
Assoc, Se, 470.00;, Zaro International, Su,
159.87; Bank First, Fe, 140.00; Bomgaars, Su,
451.14; Carhart Lumber, Su, 245.50; City of
Wayne, Tx, 15652.55; City of Wayne, Py,
48866.82; City of Wayne, Re, 368.31; City of
Wayne, Re, 1429.09; City of Wayne, Re,
229.41; City of Wayne, Re, 146008; Dr Robert
Burrows, Re, 42.60; City' Employee, Re,
257.87; Paul Fehringer, Re. 13.32; Fremont
National ~ank, Re, 220535.00; ICMA, Re,
5846.75; Nebr Dept of Revenue, Tx, 2150.43;
City of Wayne, Re, 846.58; State National
Bank, Re, 2883.81'; Wayne Auto Parts, Su,
63.98; Wayne Comm Activity Center, Re,

. 10.77; Wayne County Court, Re, 300.00; JUdy
Zobel, Re, 35.55

Discus~ion took place in regard to parking
in front yards/parking on residential lots.
Consensus was that if Police Officers see a .
Ilouse where they suspect there are more than
four people Hying there, they can be the com
plainant in the matter. "

Agenqa Item Nos. 9 - Action on Easement
Agreements for Phase II Trail and 10 - Action
on Easement Agreements for Country Club
Road were postponed.

APPROVED:
Corporate' Manager Liquor Application of

Curtis L Brudigam for the VFW.
Ord. 2003-32 amending 'the Wayne

Municipal Code by Amending Section 70-9
( Regarding Municipal Property; Commercial

EARLY
DEADLINE

NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 2003-32
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE

WAYNE MUNICIPAL CODE BY AMENDING
SECTION 70-9 REGARDING MUNICIPAL
PROPERTY: COMMERCIAL USE.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
C;ouncil of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:

Section 1. That Chapter 7, Article 1,
Section 70-? of the Municipal Code of
Wayne; Nebraska, be arT)ended to read
as follows:

§ 70-9. Municip~1 Property:
Commercial Use .

It shall be unlawful for any
person to use any city qr
public property or public
right-of-way for commercial
use, to include but not be
limited to the sales and/or
display of any items, mer
chandise or vehicles; the
storage of any items, mer
chandise or vehicles for
commercial,' u'se; and the

~ I adve,rti~em\lllt .of any items,
merchandise, place or ,
property, except as may be "
specifically peflnitted by
any other Section of this
code, and except as may be
allowed by the Council for
designated times an~

places. Regulations con-
. cerning the sale~ and/or
display of any items or mer
chandise in the Central
Business District shall be as
set forth by separate
Resolution.

Section 2. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances in conflict herewith are here
by repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall be in
fl,lll force and effect after the passage,
ap'woval, and' publication as provided by
law.' .
PASSED AND APPROVED this 9th day of

December, 2003.
BY: THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

. Council Pr\lsident
ATTEST:, .
Betty A McGuire

. City Clerk

.·,AII Legals
for the

Dec. 25th
& Jan. 1

Wayne Herald
Need' to be
't

1urned in
by Friday,

Dec'.· 1.9' and
Friday, Dec.
'26 at 5 p.m.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

December 1, 2003
, Winside, Nebraskil
The Board of Trustees of the Village 9f

Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
December 1, 200~ at 7:30 p.m. in the library
meeting room. present were Chairman Janke;
Trustees Warnemunde, Leighton, Weible, and
Skokan, Visitors were Patti Wurdemann, Jeff
Hrouda, Mark Shults, George Ellyson, JoAnn

I Field, Karol Stubbs, Teresa Watters, nmothy
Steckling, and Carolyn Backstrom.
. Action taken by the Board included:
'1. Approved November meeting minutes'

regular and special ,
2. Accepted November treasurer's report
3•. Met the new managers 9f Northeast NE

Public Pow.~r" ". . '.,~ '\ 'iii ;; ... '" '
4. Agreed to increase Vlllag!lliabilitY,ins
5: Decided to pay a one time fee to the

Norfolk Hazmet Team
6. Agreed to follow thru with building

inspectors recomendations
7. Approved appointment of nmothy

Steckling to the Library Board
8., Appointe~ JEO Consulting as Village

Engineering firm
9. Verified Terry Mead as Street S.upt for

2003 .
10. Accepted high bid on 1974 Ford van

from Terry Nelson
The following claims were approved for

payment: Payroll, 2,916.00; Post Office; ex,
12.15; Winside State Bank, tax, 1,409.34;
Water Res,erve Fund, ex, 2,350.00; Dept of
Energy, ex, 3,607.50; Farmers Coop. ell.
263.95; Omaha Life Ins, ex, 206.40; NE Dept
of Revenu.e, ex, 1,034.44; City of Valentine,
ex, 12,505.00; Wayne Herqld, ex, 40.91"; City
o,f Wayne, ex, 85.00; Telebeep, ex, 100.23;
Voight Locksmith, ex, 6.25; George Voss, ex,
91.68; Omaha Life, ex, 103.20; Micllael Todd
Co., ex, 403.90; Kayton International, ex,
31.03; Methodist Church, ex, 87.52; Jeff
Hrouda, ex, 722.62; Steve Jorgensen, ex,
83.36; Awrus, LLC, ex, 29.99; Ed M. Feld, ex,
68.00; Bomgaars, ex, 8.37; Brower
Construction, ex, 6,231.16; Kevin Cleveland,
ex, 30.70; Appeara, ex, 12,00; American Legal
Publishing, ex, 350.00; City of Norfolk Fire, ex,
1,000.00; Charles Peter, flit, 1,050.00; Utility

, Fund, ex, 1,253.13; Oberle's Market, ex,
34.62; Neb90m, ex, 263.3B; Kinder·Morgan,
ex, 1,011.91; MCI, ex, 43.9a; City of Norfolk,
ex, 6B.00; Waste Connections, ex, 2,420.85;
Water Reserve, ex; 2,350.00; Denni~

11
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NEW Phones
··10·Diffe'rent Models

*More Gam~s *More Ringers *More Features

. $10 Cash From us if You Return and Cancel
a New Number From Us Anytime, During Our

10 day Satisfaction Trial Plan.

BURMOOD'S
SERVICE'STORE

Advertise in this amount of space for
only $750. Reach over: 400, 000 Nebraska .

households! Con fact your local newspaper
for more information or call 1-800-369-2850.

*Stafewidecoverage for Ilfss than $4.40 per publication. Regionat ads
;;llso available in Central. Northeast, Southeast or Western Nebraska.

NebraSka2X2 Oisplay Ad Network

1000 Anytime Minutes '
1000 Mobile to Mobile Minutes . .

No Llmif Evening arid Weekend Minlltes
. Free Caller 10 • Call Forwarding • Call Waiting
Just $40/ mo • $20. Partner Phones Also Available

1st Month of Service free*. ,

Try and Find A.nother Place'
to Get a Deal Like This!

We're More thai., You Expect and Better than a Recording
. .

Call Anytime· 117 N. Main, \\fayne, Across fro'.'" the Wayne Herald .,
402-375-0573' 402'375-0981 • 12:00 p.m. -6:00 p.~. Daily· 402-372-8601,Se Habla Espanol

IWE8L,g~II'" ,CELLUlAR'ONi~
'You must meet the requirements of the Cellular One c~edh department, start-a new line of 5elvic~, and agree to a 2 year contract,
Unlimited minutes offer is for certaIn plans of $35/mo or more only. Free Phone offer is for plans of $30/mo and up, and Is limited to
choice of 3 different phones. Some minutes are for evening and weekend use in the hom~ zone only.

Win d s hie I d Re pa i r
$50 Off y~urdedu.~tib~e

on any Windshield Replacement
• WEEKLY SPECIALS·

,.UJldJ,-~r" 0 l1J ner
~~~n~,,~t, .·'Wayne, NE 687~7:

7 Work-(4Q2l37$-8460 Home"

Generou's donation,

medium oak frame) with an Nancy Ahmann, Mary Jfl.nke, Kay
appraised value of $375). Lisa, .. Morris, .and Kara Thompson,
Holland of Wayne was the winner, Tracy Keathig, and Friendsofthe
of the painting.', .', }.". Wayne COUItty Museum.. ' ' ..

; Several businesses and inCUvid- Funds' from the.event will be
uais gave tiJ;ne and 'taient to \leau~ used for tenovation and upkeep of
tify the museum: The Final Touch, the Histoncal Society Museum.
,Flowers and Wine, Ideal Interiors, Proceeds from this fundraiser
Wayne Greenhouse, Leo and nearly paid for ~ new boiler.

.;'"

Terry and Sandra Battling, Dr.
Ken '. and Jan Liska, _Eod and
Christin Lutt, and ,Jimmie and.

.Marcile Thomils)..
Raffle tickets were sold for· a

2000, Terry R~dliriJ?ainting;,
"Evening Frost," (a' Masters
Edition 'numbered lithograph on
a 14"x~4" ca,nvas (23"x33" in a

Christin Lutt, '1607 Claycomb Road, stands by thei~ deco
ra~e~ firepla~e.and one of their eloql,lent Christmas trees.

The Friends of the, Wayne
County Museum hosted. a
Chri~tmasTour of Homes on Dee.
6. Three, hundred and fifty ticket~
were sold.' , -
,,'rh~, Wayne <;":ounty Museum'"
and five. WaYne home~ (four in
town and one r1ITal) were fea
tured:(Bob and Stephanie Liska,

€hris~mas Tour 9f Homes held in Wayne

M,ail froID'yo'ur ,bou.• se' Several members of The Friends' of the Wayne COl.lllty
Museum restafter a successfultour. Left to right, M~rlene

Dllringthe holiday mail~ng sea- labels - with or without postage ~ . 8roer, Paula Schw~lrteri.,and Lorita Tompkins are shown at
sort, many consumers are looking and pay via credit card." . the Museum.' '.
for' a way to ease the pressure of Delivery Confirmation'service is
g~tting their holiday' mail out on also free usi~g Priority' Mail ser
time. vice with Click-N-Ship, .Click-N-

One strategy being used by a Ship allows you to stor~ up to 500
growing .number of people is to go addresses in your .domestic' and
online. By visiting the Post Office international, shipping database. It
tl'l;it never closes" www.usps.coin proyides you with an on-line label
,.'2u~t~mers can calcul~tepostage, database history.
findZIPcodes or put mail on hold And an e,.'mail can he sent to
if g()in~on vacation,. They can also your .recipient when you mail a
Pllrchase stamps, track and con- package. A las/:lr printer or a high
firm mailings, or even design, quality ink-jet is recommended to
purchase and mail personalized "use Click-N-Ship. .' .
gi,~eting cards. . " Packages can be sent to both

Shipping onlinEl is free and easy domestic and international
using the Click-N-Ship feature. addresses. For d'oniestic ship
i\.llYou need is a computer; print- ments, custbmers can choose
e~.scale, and. Internet connection Priority Mail®service or Expref?s
to' print out labels. ~en finished, . Mail® service. . , I

j~~t give the package:;; to your let- For international' destinations, '
terc~rrierj ortake them directly Global Expr~ss Mail' and Global .
toyour Post Office. .. Express 01laranteed® are avail-

"1,'he easy-to-use online ship-able; International itemsweighil1g Paniida recently presented Ii check for $3,000 to the
pi~g'seIyice allows customers to 'more than 16 ounces ~ust be pre- Wayne United Way for the .2003-04 campaign. Involved in
rnailWithout leaving their homes. sented to a postal retail counter in the check presentation were, left to right, Mike Bentjen,
o~'~' ~f:fjces/,' said .". Omaha person. President of the United Way Board, Dan Wibben,
Pqstmaster, Evajon Sperling. To learn more about the Click~N- . . -
''With Click-N-Ship, customers Ship print and pay options for Manager of Pamida and Don, Buryanek, member of the

, ca:n i create and print mailin~ shipping, visit www.usps.com. ! United Way Board. ; .
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". ' . . .,',' " ..' ". ' ,.,'. .' ", ." , " ' • "'c, #;
Thefol_o~ing,"usi,.esseseo",1r"tul"'e the WII~n!. IJiglaSehool One~Ae' Tenm on tlaeia-trip·tq $',,~~:::;

': . ,;, .." .' ,', ' i " ~ , ' ,. . ,',. -, -:- r ';" " • ". , ~ • ~ " • • ':"~ f, 'f

, .' First National Bank of Wayne,,' " ; Medi~ap Pharm~cy .:' .' .. Stadium Sport$!"; .:' """,
, " " - -:.;.> .:' -__ ',' ,.., -, ,', ~,',' _' ,- , ' '" "'.',', I~~:, .' " - ; ~.. ~ -'" ,". ,;:, . ."1 ',' • "", " '

"f . '.' .' '.' . MemberFD~.C,Stat~Farm: InsurCince, . . .. :. NortheastEqulpm~nt~ ,i

Olcis,Pleper & Connolly '. .......•.' Rusty Parker Agent , , '. Sharp Construction ,., .f", ;,~.,

, Wayne .~utoParts, Inc··ill' .' . ,R~inbowVli~dShield . '. . Phelps, Rath&Ass~ci~tei,"'i;:: J; ..
" Carquest Auto Parts. . AUTO PA~TS I Tom s Body & paint Shop Inc. . A Division o' American Express Financial

First NCitionallnsurance Agency . Wayne Vis.ion Center . .. Wessel & Burro""s '. .
Harder & Ankeny, P.C.: . 'Wo()d Plumbi~g Be .Heating Copywrite lKeepsake Video

,,'. . '.' ~c~i!>nCredit . ',' .., .Northe~st Ne,brask~ Insurance . Heartland Stainless
.Doescher Appliance" Gerhold Concrete .' '. Magnuson· Eye ~are

>', "" . ." ' '.' ~. . '" .' ,

I· ,:" Accounting Plus, . ',' First Bankt;,arf;l Center Jammer Photograp....Y ". .
"Wayne'East ~ PrhneStop ... ' ' .... "': McDonald'_, ,"., Farmers & MerC;:hants'State Bank'

... Pac 'N' Save (, .State National Bank & Trust Company' Me~berFDIC', ' ( .

I' I IExhaust, PrO$ I Lightning ,L",i)e ' Memb~rFDIC' BankFirst Member FDIC
, " 1 '. -, I"" ,1__ " •

, ,

:.

" .
) "
, , '
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" Sier,a' wan~s againe boy
advance Sp, poggo stick a:nd x box.

Jordan Backer would would like
a NCAAF game for Playstation
and a David Carr jersey for the
Houston Texans.
Mikaylaand
pals Siera and Jordan Backer

Dear Santa, !

Drew ants a guh that hooks up
to the T,y' and youcan shOot bears
and deer a~d elk. An!l he wants a
Game-Boy.

Quentin wants th~ new Michel
Vick football. DI:ew also wants 2
hl,.lntingcomputer gam~s and l' is
a turkey hunting game and a deer
hunting gam~.

Drew and pal Quentin

Dear Santa,. ,
Jilck wuld like a dirt bike, a new

car and DaIlcer your'righdeer:
Jack wants a terecs. , .
Colton would like a four~wheel·

er Ii car, :play staceoii 2 and anew
belt because my is soot.
Jack and pal ColtQU

Pear Santa Clause, ,.
Jacob wants a Power Ranger,

Nitendo 64 and' a tornadoe that
has a button on it. And that goes
aroUIid and around and put water
and wants a hulk. Frank wants a
remote coritrole.'car, a coieetable
cars and Ii hulke water gun. Jacob
goes shopping for; oi'diments and
he goes to sleep so you can bring
him his Presents. I g9 shopping for

· food'toeat.
, Jacob a.nd pafFrank

Dear Santa,
. Cole wants Harley davidson
dirt bike and'l)rler wants a paint
ball .gun, SIlQwboard bannanii's,

· apple juice, gatorade, candy, real
skidloader. .
Cole and pals Tyler and Katlin

Dear Santa, ,',_.' :~'.- -. '.:
. Malik wants ab~w ~h(fiirr6w

that in at Bomgars, he also :Wants
a big traeter. He wants a big
motel' truck that moves on it's
own. 'Emily wants a ~ameboy

advance...
From,

· Malik and pal E:.pily

Dear Sa;nta,
Dylan wanta a goldel) retriever.

lie also wants a blue dirtbike,"
gre.eIl, m'a,chine, I?intendo gaple
cube; lots of video games. Kateiyn
wants picture frames, ·saucer,
modellimegreenslugbug. We both
want a reindeer.

Sincerely, .
Drlan and pal Katelyn

I
, Dear Santa~.

Jacob would like'ningaturtle
ac~ibn figure, a cool race car tht
can drive when I turn it on. lam
making a letter for you every day.
Santa, Taylor would like a
Playstatin 2 and an ext.endable
ball. And I am go~ng to Co~orado

fo~ Christmas,so I hope you vi~it

'lIlethere. ".
, From~

Jacpb Beair and
pal Taylor Burke
P.E!. Jacob also wants a bee bee
gun With silver balls (little)..

.,
trol 'motercicl.

From,
Schuyler Schweer. and
pal Sara Shanks

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 18,2003

Dear Santa,
Kodee wants a Nindendo and a

nindfmdoe ga~e. a pet dog,'
remote cont'rol car, gam,eqube and
a gameqube game, a pet fish,
Spider Mali toy. a 'greendirtbike,
a football and basketball T. Hulk
and' spieler man" movies. Tyler
wants a Play staition 2 X box, dirt
bike, remote control car, a foot
);>all. Bring jacket. '
K~dee and ~1l1 Tyler

. Dear Santa,
.Mikyla would like a:. walking

pup and a comunicater and
Megan would like a T.Y. for my
room and l(>ts of movies and CD's.

We love you'Santa,
Sincerely, .

Mtkyla and p~l Me$al)

Dear Santa,
, Morgan would like aRapunzel

mOvle for Christmas and also
some colored pencils and some col
ore~' paper. Jayce would like a .
pafntball gun and snowboard'
(ome' with tthe i footholds) this
Christmas.. '

Your$ 'rruly, . . ,
Morgan and pal Jayce. -'.

Dear Santa,
Michaela. want's a doll and a.

barbie and she wants some pink
jewlerey andmak~up.'

Alexis wants a real dog, a pet
rabbet and' some more c.d.'s. and
move's.
Co~ney D. want's C.D. player

and more makup, Jewlerey, New
C.]).'s, cloths, move's that I
haven't hard or seen.
Michaela F. and
pals AleXis R. and CourtIley D.

Dear Santa,
Mlkayla wants jump rope, robo

pup, Bratz Doll. ' .

Dear Santa, ,
I want a 1 foot tall spiderman, a

'ninja, pokemon, a megazord and a
. real cat.

Love,
Brett.and pal Max'

!

Dear Santa,
Asb,lyn whated, walking pup.

And a pet puppy. ~d a Barb!e'
doll. Austin whats Ii .John Deer "
traeter. An P.S. 2 gam.es. Atony
hawk pro skater four Ana basbeU

'.' game MLB. And a fa,rmset.•...... "
"' Ashly:Q, a~d pal A.l,lstii) .' :;,

"":(: "~' ~;" .... ,·_·i>··-'- -'. ~ '''~''':lC-: .('~:, O__~_. '!,_-,:,' '''\,

',' Dear Santa, .........'
Brooklynn wants 'diva doll, boy

Brati video game, Brianna wants
a gaina. boy advanced $Pand
games. a real pug (dog or puppy).
Brooklyn and pal Brianna
Dear Santa,

Jess,e' wants a. gator. Jesse'
wants a race car track. Jesse
w-ants' a moce control car.'
K~ith would like a'fourw4eeler.

K~ith wallts a Book, Keith wants
a play Station 2.

Jesse want a' lightsflber. He
want a Power range ring a storm.
Jesse and pal Keith

.',.'

Dear Santa, .
I want a trampoline, a cwo choo

train, a r.emote control four wheel
er, a gameboy and some games for
gameboy. . ,

I have been very good. I wiU'
leave you milk and cookies.
Tre and pal Nick

Dear Santa, ,,'
I want a football to play with. A

light~aber from Toys R-Us and a
"Memory" game board~ Some
Pokemon cards. I'll be very happy
if you would get me a, nimote con-

Dear Santa,
I would like a toy dog, atoydoll,

a tiara, new Crayons, a basketball
and football game for Playstation.
This week me and my brother

, DaIlny.were playing with my dog,
. • gracie and the last but not least
: thing I want is a gameboy. I

Sincerly,
Courtney and pal Marisa

Deili- Santa, .;
I want a. Care B'ear, toy Kitty,

stuffed animaI, toy bird, toy dog
with It blue, pink and purple
dress; I also want barbie with
pink, blue, purple dre~ses. And a
good Christmas. I en:joy snow.. I .
make snowmen and snow ang~ls.
G09q.ies in my stocking. , '
Danica and Ral Rebecca

Dear Santa,
1 like you Santa. I like mice. I

wimt a toy mouse and, a toy catl a
bear,a calculator, a train, a e;lap
jack deck, a goldfish, a hampster,
a toy dinisuar. .

Sincerely,
Micha~.l and pal Andrew

a cookie. Thank you for every- 'Dea~ Santa, .
thing you gave me last year.' I I have been good. I want 'il
believe in you! small Christmas tree. I also want
Isabell arid pal Jenna a Barbie ofSwim Lake. I willlikea

i, little flag. 1also want new clothes.
Deal' Santa, I . I 'might leave cookieli for you. Can

I woulli like two colorful tigers:" .you please briIlg my mom a dia
l wquldi like a Spongebob pellow \. ' mOIld ring. I also want a bracelet.
,and a Spongebob desk fan. I want,' . I want my dad to have new
to give Cassy a tiger and I want to') clothes. , . '
give Mi~ah a reptar.', ." Mikayla ~nd ....
'(arah and pal Cassy ''1': pals MarlUel and Brooke

~~d;:.a "mpuler.l would I>' D~a~~~n~:~n very good, and I
also like a model of you so 1 can.· would liIre a toy pony, a pink one.
always 10,ok at'you. Thank you f()rJ A stuffed toy like Santa Claus.
the purp~e bean bagyo~ broughtrAnd also a life size' Barbie doll,
la'~t year. Did you like the'ch~co-~ PLEASEI I'ni going to leave frost
late chip cookies. that we left; last ~, : ing cookies and a glass of milk. I
year? My}nom-and dad like cain;wa,;nt to give my mom a neccklace.
eras so tpat would be a g90d. . SaDlanthl;\ and
choice for them. ," :' '.' pals Megan and Lori
Taylor S~ansonand .
pal S,awjrer Jager

. ,
Dear Santa;

I want a stuffed ~nimal with a
Santa hat. I want a book to start
toread. A coloring Dook would be
fun. We will leave yoh cookies and
warm milk. II '

Thank you!
Nicole and

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a gingerbread

house.
Pleas~ bringnie Ii teddy bear.

Tabitha wants a Pllrple purse. I
want a. kitty tha~ has black
stripes. Please bring'me a baby
puppy.
Tabitha and pal Sara

Dear Santa Claus,
. Iwould like aBarbietent. I will

leave you a carrott, some milk and

• ! •...• I, .
a little stuffed Santa that looks
like youlEl)e 'wo:Uld like a com
puter for her room. Hannah would
like a' :flash camera that is. not
desposible. Would'you also please
get my sister, Mckenzie some little
stuffed animals: IThank' you for

.the presel}tsyou Fe ,go~ng to give
me. "1

Bailey Suehl a~d pals
Hannah ~cCorfindale

and Elle Schranpn "
, . \ ', .

Dear Santa Cla~s,

I would like a ~emote controle .
car. I want a Game Boy addvance.

Can you please b'ring me a bion
icle Rakashie that is black.
Micah and pal Chris

Dcar Santa,
I I would like;! book that helps' .
'me read and a Batt Man ship
please; 1woul\! like a C.D.' player
with head phones. I will bring lots
of cookies for you. Thank you for
the things you bring me. I wish
Jenessa will get better. My Forth
grade Pal 'wants a PliiY Staison
gallle and Art supplys. Thank you

.Santa!!! . '
Jayse and pal Luke

, pals Katie and Wyatt .,

,',", ..'., ~ ~i-'-".'''''''-·-' '-:'T'"",," -I . ..,.... ....... .....-••···-"'--~-T·· '" <.if"

,'J;>ea~Santa Claus, .'
. \ ,for, christmas I would like a barbie

Dear Saitta, . _ ,., 'f jeep and ;l remote cimtol ~otorcy.
, 'I wish I could get a remote con- ) cleo 'My mom and dad want COlll
trol car, an Arthur Book,and Ii col~. puter stuff. My si~ter wants new
ored markers. Santa, be'. safe.; \ sparkling' earings and I. want'
when you fly. Make Ilis reindeer,:' } p!ince$s thing for my room and I
stay alive. I !Jave brown' hair,.:, want a vacum cleaner that c1l:iaIls
brown eyes, and glasses. And l"'its ~elf.
woUld also like a Poke'm~n alot. " ,Miranda and pal Megan ;

. Jacob DaW# and 'i"::.
pal Corey Dparlag pear ~anta,

..\<,1 )Vant a big black train. Toy
Dear Santa Claus, .' .·,Siml:>a #1. ~ail Road sign with a
Dear Santa Claus, Ihaye beent'.X Santa, I've been very good.
very good. I'll want a doll for,:; Sintedy, .i .. ' ' . "
ChriEltmas an4 a. new bike, a toy ,~Aarron and pal Rob
dog, and a rS2 fot my brother, He . '

'. has been good also. I am six years Deal' Saitta,
old and very smart. My best friend I won't 3 foot tall Barbie of
is Mikayla. 1 want her to have a Swon Lake, a Balarina. Barbiel

bead necl:1ce. . pocahontas II; . a little, toy
. Sylvia and pal NataliJ Christmas tree, Chuche-Baby all

Dear Santa, . "" ' .' gone, toy Raindeer, new dress up
(want a' alarm' clock. I wanta Dear Santa, , 'i ,shoe. I've been very good!! 1wan't

doll and ~ I want a coloring. a.u<f .~' Fo~ ChristI!la~ I ,would like'.it Jack to have a' pupp~ :,"'
some craYOll to go with it. I want "a Brats doll, a ~at aIlddog, andj1, .- '.' Love, .' '. '

. book that has sound aJ;ld, thank b~l~'. I have been very good: And,a' / Meg Q; and pal Kristin
you fOf the gift; last Y~flr. I wanfan.~cW.a<;e for myrnoriJ., ;:ind'a Brat',~. . .,; '~>'i

'. b~oth~r to Il~v~ ~ ~~'f ~a~e b?,., _.' ~?~, ~o~,}Bt ~is,t-~~ ,too,~ I.;~J~~:~e?n,;~~ ..~earfant~l "..... : ."'"
'and a Nf;)ntIndo. Enk wants alielpmg my mom. ;Helpmg my SIS"''':'..; 1 want a small stuft:ed :dog,;I
game boy ahd a play staioIl and ateri'ilso. So I'v be~n very good.,,{:~an~ fill my family to be h8:PPY ort
D.Y.D. ~ want for my sisters to Sabrina and pal JordyJi' Christrpas. I ",ant a ~tuffed, cat;
have presents. I,want a doll house . , , I'm being very good so I get
for my doll. " . Dear Santa Claus;' , .; .' preasent!! I also want a. care bear.
Anielia Legler and I would like five dollars. I would" Peyton Roach and
~ai Erik Fernandez like a sled. I have been e~c~lfant'~"' pal Tanner

.' \ .santa. I like a food. I would w:~t '
a X-Box game. I would want a BIG
p601 with a cq~e tha~ I know" 1
want a. collentioD: of poke'mbn

'cards.
Jaren and pal J08'

. " ~"

Dear Santa,
•I would like a real be-be gun for

hlinting, a spot gUO.. also for hunt- '
ing and also. a real kitten. And I
want aturtle, ia kitten and a boy

'. and girl puppy for my mom.
ThaIlk you for the shot gun and

,be-be gUn last ye,ar. For Tahae I
,would like you to, bring hiin a
, squrt gun anq. bike.

.Your friends;
· ((hase and.p~lKori

Deai' Santa, ,
I want a barbie doll and a bar

hie bed. Alsol ~~ally'waht~ brown'
pet puppy. My fourth grade pal
,wants a Schitzshoo puppy.. ,
,:' i Thank yqu Santa and Merry

.' Christmas to you. "". ..
Ally Nelson and pal Tia Jech

I, Dear Santa,
" I want Ii drum. I would like a
b~lI. C~n I please have a fl~g?
Thank you for the car that I got
la.st year!' .

One more thing. I have two 4th
grade' pal~s 'and they want ear· .
rings and spongebod toys. My sis~

tel' wOl,.lld like earrings.' .
Brandon and .
pals Malcom aJ;ld' Kelsey

tetters .t()
"Santa shared
" . Again this year the kindex;.
glirten students at, Wayne
Elementary School have been
busy deciding what they would

"like for Christmas. . .
,The following letters, written by .

the fomih grade pals, have not
b~en edited and are being printed
to the hest of our abilitY. . .

. Dear Sa'nta,
. ·WOl.J.1dyoupleasebring me little

toy horses'and a little playhouse
that. I can fit into. I would also liek .

>; • '., , t"- \ ~~. ',"".r

Dear Sant~, f

" Can I have a puppy dog?
"Another thing is sume yougo
cards:Anq I wanta'realy garnner
~ank. I woulq like to get my broth-.
era realy racoon. For my mom I

'would like a ftog or tode and a
ikunk. An a al,ageter. '

· l?eyin an.d .. ~ .' ,
~~lBurgandy l\1~rg~n

Dear Sapta" . .. .
I want a book for Christmas. I

wish for toy Santa for CJrristri:las,
'I would love t(j have a Power
Ranger for Qhristma~, please. I
woUldlike to give Jayse a dragon
for, Christmas. I would enjoy a toy
bear. '~ woul~ love a game boy
advance. I would like mokentroll
'par, watchl banokyaieJ;s, toy bom,

I ' toy motol'cycle; toy chane,' toy
train, toy i'eindeer, toy elf and toy
~ 1 ' 1
semy.
William and '" .
pa~s Seal) and Jenn~·

· 'D~arS;inta/' '.' ....'.. '
'.~ I wan~ for chismes)s teady
bear to su.nggle with and I want a'
toy gun:: ,

Thank yoU:' for everything you
gave m~ last year!. . .

I believe in you!
Dillionand pal Wyatt

\. '
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Kratke's lawn Service
Wake,field, Ne,braska .

(402) 287~9905'

,\ ,r'

"And th~ f\ngel said unto
thel11' Fear not,for, behold, I bring

. you goo<,l tidings of great joy which shaH be t9
': ,.aU people. For unto you isborri this day in the

city of David aSavior, which is Christ the Lord." Luke 2: 10-11

First Soul~ce'Title & Escrow' Co'. .
"; .. Phone3iS';.5605 ./'

As the year
comes to a grand
finale, we'd like to
thank you for playing such
an instrumental role in our'
success and hope that yo~r ,_
holiday is filled with liappin~ssand song.

'i'\

j

i \ .

,'-".. ;..........

, .~: '" Win.S..i.de St~te B.unk ,.l l ...Tj Member FDIC '

,~',~a;.;e;~..~~~:::;;,n::c~.
~JI\~, WID~lde, Nebraska .

," ..

,,',-,-,",:";...~ .. ~~~{·)'Auto,·: Bod":":;",Ltit ..

Phon~=4'O~.375~~3k2 ·.'·'13~o'W~st 7th 51.
,.' Across from Pac N Save

".

ad behalfqf th¢direetorsand staff of the l

Winside State Bank, we' wish you and "
your families a:,~'MefJY Christmas" and a

"Happy' New Year!"

1'he Wayne Herald, ThursdaY, Decembfr 18, 2003

LIVE IT UR.. IT'S CHRISTMAS!
may your holiday ,De filled
. with fun and festiuity.

friendsHkeyou giue us
much calise fo(

celebration: .
Thanks!

)

'il.'
CITGO

Wishing you glad
,.ti~ at this joyuis

tine of yEBr.

'Thanks for being
so goOd to us.

HOl?,elt's
,,.\otly!

~erryC;hristI11as&Happy New Ye~r;
, .UnderMy Thul1lb

LiSl] Leseberg; LMY,
1.11 Main Street, Wayne, NE.68787

, ..402-375-9070
711ellOlidny'$ are j~,{staround the corner and youdp not.want

stress toget you down. So for December, January, and Februruy
you can get agreqt package deal. Ifyou.lnake three appointm~nts

.'r111Y ,time in the nottJlree nlonths you will get your fourth
., massage FREE. What agreat way to spoil yourself!

~.'. ·.o1:J.."QQ A . . ' Callfor furtlzerdetailsf{(
~~W 402- 375-9070

, . Hours: Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 12-8; Sat. 8-2; Tues., Thurs.
are available by appointment • Gift Certificates Available

2
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(jreetUtjfojtkSetUOft/
We're reaching out to all ourgood friends

~~~ To wish you a season of joy without end!

'Thank you for warming OUf '

holidays with your friendship.

.. :, , ~

. '

,."-.

Thari~ you for the good will you've shOwn'
, , toward us this year.

'. I,-Iave a truly spectacular holiday season.

The Oaks
Retirement·' ,

<:.... ~~ ,Community'"e N 'o('~e" . " ., .'.'

1 t 1500 Vintage Hill Drive' Wayne, NE 68787
.Ph~~me: 375-lS00

]rimmed WithOurThanks
" •11K .,', . ... Andouf' best wish~~
",~" , too~ to each and eve~

~ one ofyoul Happy ,
" ,Holidaysl

PIN,G TREE
SERVICE
, 585-44481

Celi: 369~1868
57043 858th Rd '
. Wayne, NE

Fi',sINa'tion'al "~'Omaha Service Center.
o , , • " • " • " . ', _ '. 1

1100 East ,10th St.,··Wayne"\
,.', .''''. :"375.1502

'tWJFEEDS
, '\

301 Lincoln ~OB 216 . Carroll, NE
585-4848 Fax 585-4892

,
, , ,

-
f

.Sr;NSC()'TER PLUMBING &HEATING .
", ' • .,'.. ~ ',': ' I' Ii ~ .

'raJ; Gait/Kevin,' Justina, (.OUIS, ManC!y, Mary, Pedro, J6dy

L~lurel"NE '. ' ;" , Ph. 402-256-9665

Whetp.er'Y0"l! a're'
naugl;tty:or nice, ...

"". Your Christmas is

•
As we celebrate this, holiday with our fa!D]i.~s and friends, our heprts are saddened by'

. thoughts of those families who will be spending their Christmas without loved ones who
" peri's.hed during the tragedy of September 11 tho .

- , ' ~ . ;" ;,~~"

, I '"
, To ea~h atthem, ~nd ~o all of you, we off~r our prayers for comfort, understanding and peace among

D~tions during this holy season. Our spirit, endures, ano theirs will never be forgotten.
:,' ,o, . ' ~;

• J ••

,"1..

402<F5-1152

" That's what lund of,frl,ends and
"'ne'lghbo'J;s you arel ,:' '"

Merty Christmas and many
, ", thanks,.:

WaY,ne CountrY, '
Club

t'--, "

Office'
CO'rinecH'on'. ,~; ,,' " . .. .. ./

112 W. 2nd. '
,"W,aYn~', NE " ,," :
'4d2-~15-11 O'7'~"1

,\ ,-.

We're, ~o~riqj~g,up ou{,b~st wrShe;'~i.th th:e hope, that ;OU'!I kno~ just
" how,much, we 'appreciate having good "neigh"bors like youl Thanks!

, ,

~~rGratitude'
, A~lhe Holidays •.

, " " J' :, TO MYLOYAt PATRONS "
, , ,") .: ..,"" :.;. .'. ;.; ,,' ! ;. . . y ,~ ~,. " : " .

At this: special, time, I Would If~E(to take ~ moment to
wishJ1iy'special friends ~nd'h~.Ighbor~ a beautiful'

,'ho'lidjy seasdn and a, happy new year,' I atll truly
,gratefUl for your trust and support

"

, .

J "

"
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Season's
blessing
"'from

'all ofus.

Mayyour ,.

Christmas

be filled with.' ,..-

the peace of

, that special

holy night.~

Wayne ~isiQn

Center
313 H. Main St.

Wayne, H'E • 375·2020

, .

. BFGoDdricH. . . '. . rres

, .. '.,

THANKS lOR . With the,
holiday upon us we

YOUR. PATRONAGE would lik.e to thank
.' ............ all our fnends and
~ customers for, n;z~', making this' arPlAt.,,, successful year for

T'.,~c,. . us. We hope that
~€:> ,,;# peace and

prosperity will be
yours in the months

ahead.
'.'~

, ,'P/f!t
901 E. 7th Street

Wayne, NE.
375-2540

o,Ho,Ho,Ho
. Our best wishes. for
. happy holidays! . .~",
Hope your christmas is '

. . .merry and bright and ~(it(lk~
your new year brillQS you everything '. .-

you've dreamed of!
. Doescher Appliance Sales & Service

306 Main Street, Wayne • 375-3683

'.- .

..... Fredrickson Oil

Here's' hoping your holi9ay is simply divine!
, It's been a privilege and a pleasure serving you' this past year.

D & N SERVICE
614 Main· Wayne, NE ' 375-4.420

'Highway 15' North, 'Wayne, Nebraska
Phone:' (402)' 37S-353,5 .Wats: '1-800-672-3313

MlctLI'N'
IleA-UioI: 1:1) MUCH I' RIDING ON YOUI. nlu·

INNOVATIVE
PROTECl1VES
INCORPORATED

.. \ East Hwy. 35· 375-3577. 375-3577 ..

Discount Furnifure

As the year'
cOfl1eS .to it grand
finale, we'd like to
thank you for playing
such an instrumental
role. in our success and hope 'that your
holiday is filled with happiness and song.

111 E. 3rd ", 375-9'990'
Waynq, NE

'. ,Ed & Cindy Milligan .
Signs of the season. are everywhere...
. From seato sea and in tl1e air

! .I" II - -

In every city alJdevery town
Spreading good cheer is all around!

.J t t' , .~

Three cheers for you, our customers, at Christmas.
I" It's b~en a p'eas~fe' s~rving you. .

\······~~~~~~iB'~\."....~..\, ....':,~'::"..0'0t......~.... ,....~..... ~.~

MICHAEL
FOODS~c

.Ring in the joy ... ring in the che~r .
.. For Christmastime is almost here

/And when at last, the bells are through
AHappy'New Year to all of you!

.With best wishes for a h?ppy and
. healthy season.

.. .Egg Products Company
1Q5Main Street · Wakefield, NE

'402-287~2211 '

:':I.SeasonJg Greetings to .".
~r,:: ~" odffrierfd$,lalid .
!~

· cust<;>mers.Wishi'ng ,
you all the 98St '

· this Holiday
Season and ;.

. '. , " "'. I

,; the special
· happiness
" that only
',: Christmas ;:'
. brings! ".';, "

Ideal,·_·····
la'erlors i

602 Mai,. Slit"
Way,.~,NE
'h.833- 113

. 4: The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Decembell' 18, 2003
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4,21 N. Main St.
375-2090

, '-''',-

eieeP.1
' ',' J.'., :

." I
,. .

J:!ere's to the gre~test

bunch of people we know
... our customers! .

. Merry C.hrigtmag and
gincerethanks.

"

...,,

375-1120
1-877-352-2253

120 West Third. Street; Wayne'
wWw.HunTeIWorld.com· 12110/03

~af¢uI~~.
'.~ .<

55! HunTel
CableVision; "

.. AHunT~l~oh1pany

C~ble Television "Internet Access'

II::'
Farm eJUreau In~uriii1nce

./ .Stanly C. McAfee
-. 21210lhSt.·

Wakefield; NE
402-2B7-27B4

Kaye Mc'Afee
31B Main St
Wayne, NE .

402-375-3144

BITnGHrWISHes aT THe HOUDaYS
. The chill is in the air but
. we re filled with warmth

when we think
of all the great people

weve had the pleasure to
meet this year.

Merry Christmas, everyone!

..

. ,'>

Wayn~,NE 68787,- 402-375-1202'

. Friends like
yo.u are always . '
....,,;1 '. ,

: welcome and
w~ l~ok forward

to the opp~rtr.tnity .
'. to serve you
'again in the

new year.

, .'. Thanks for your
loyed patronage

andsllpport!
. -,' ,'. ,.

Marchand's'Charcuterie
, 110 W. Broadway St. '

Randolph, NE.
(402) 337 1718

" Io-~ ~

, j

.'{For unto,youis born thi,s day in the city of Davi'd,
'. " a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord." ."

.': - Luke 2:10
,.' .\

" '

.With IJ,:est wishes to ~II of ybuon thi~ most joyous occasi()rt .
'1 , '. . -

Xl 'f; I

,:".;.

, "

W~st ,H~y. 35 -

HAPPY HOLIDAYS'"
MANY THANKS to vou 'FOR~oliR KIND PATRONAGE. )

Wayside Repair .~
Eric and Kel~y Gron~" '.' .;:,

- _ 375-4635 " .". ,1/#

';~. --- --- - -:- ..- ffi'~ ',,' #,,'

AT-THE-HOLIDAYS

.. The Undercut '.
223 1/2 Main Street ~. Wayn,e, NE

(402) 375-J955 ".'

,tetJtSnow... letJt Sttow...·let Jt snow...
'. " i ". .._' \. '

Who c~r~s aboutlh~ snb~ when we h~ve such '[and meni~ries
. io keep us warm! It's been a real jay serving all of you (his past year.

Happy Holida~
)

Wayne Mercy Medical Clinic
. 615 R ~14th St:! Wayne • 375-2500

Be W" b J' .FUl~d ,/It·· '0'1
We hope yo~r holiday is fUled with· all

the lp.ughter and good times that.
fa/nUY (1!idfrietzds can, hriJig. Frq;J1

: ..... ,altojus, b.est wishes for ' .'
.. - ,a happy and hia1(hy C'

, holidayanda
. prospeirous new year!

'j .isllillg yoU, peac,e alid
llappillesstllrougho(-lt

th~s holiday. seasoll.

Cliff Peters Insurance Agency • 305 Main, Wayne

. :,;.i,

Season's' greetings to '
all your friends and .'
c~st6mers .. May you-
f)dd love, laughter. -,' ,
<;lAd good times this Christmas.

, Wishing you the, . \

special
I:l~ppiness
t~atonly

Chri'stmas'
brings; .

" Qe~aeyer '
Derital Practice

, 120 W. ~d St.
i. W~yne. NE.
402-375-4444

',' HOLIDffY ,
·GREETING§
Op~brtunitY'$ knocking ~o
:', we'd like to say,'
l' ':

, "Hope you enjoy a
. great boliday~'

And to our friends both
, far and. near, ' i

~lease kri:ow yo~ire'alwa~s
welcome herel' .

. IGenojs,St~akhouse
121 W. 1st. St.

Wayne; NE
(402) 375~4'774

May H', l;"dYour:r.O.'l f laJfS

Besf wishes for a happy
'. holiday season' and
.' a bright new year.

Holiday Hours . ; . .I " .' .

Dec,24th-a-12.:00 &ill' .MA GNUSON
Dec. 25th - Closed' . E' .

. Dec;2(3th ~ Closed' . .1A.'L)Carn
Dec. 31st-a-12:00 ". 'I \.... Il---
Jan. 15t- Closed . 375-5160

•

,



Heikes Automotive
419 Main St., Wayne

375-4385

~ay it fill your luart
, andmake this lwliday'
, a time'of special joy. ,

_' "~.' r.
}~ .'.

~ftQi&WJlttd~
, Take it from the man ...there's no time lik~the present
tQ let you know how much we appreciitte your patronage.

, ," Happy Holidays! '
"I ... 'Jj,,'- .

,: ,

,Power District

ortheast"
ebraska

Serving Dakota, Dixon, Pierce,
, Thurston, and Wayne Coun!ies

the pea~e andjoy
i t,

. , . '

continued support

,1

I

Thank youforyour

303 Logan S,treet • Wayne, NE • 1-800~750·9277

Robert B. & Mary Y. Benthack
, \"\ "

'Libr'ary !:,Senior Citizen Center
30.6 pearl St.- Wayne .

t, '

lof this special~
j, ,-,.

1
'I
,~

time of! year be yours.
~l: t • • i '

, f

. ,

'\

C.al! for an appointment

,402-315-1801
Wayne, Nebraska

,,~

.
'\ ,.,

, "HApRY HOLIDAYS

In t~E;l spirit of the s~ason. we wish yo\.l and your family 'a' happy. healthy
h'oliday filled with lotsof good food. good friends and good hews. ,;

We feel fortunate to have such good friends & customerS like you.

6 T~e Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 18, 2003
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I 'TiS the season for us to say, 'I" "

'. I'Hope you enjoy a grand holiday:' "'"
I'· • , May it 'lSe filled' with joy ~rid contentment, ,

Along with laughter and love and old-fashioned s,entin\ent!', " ,
. • ~ • ,'" . ~ . ~~. ~ '.. : ".\; , {') 'I .

, J

.Froin the·:Faculty,<$tatf ·~Studentsof

. WAYNE-CAfRROLL·
PUBLIC 'SCHOOLS

btisiness with'us.
, I ,', ~

With our best ~~~h~~~ :
and gratitude.

Thank y~'ufOr doing'
. , .~ .

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 18, 2003 . 7D
,}' .l ,

',,'Great Dan'e Trailers' . ,
" ,,'. 'i200 Centennial Drive • Wayne, Nebr~ska68787

May gtad tidil~gs find you wherev~r you gt) this Christm~}s. i",

\ " J . " ; .", .
,. . \ J " ~. • '~ •... _ 1 , • '" '. .., •

We really appreciate your stopping by this past ,year" and It)ok forward to your (~)lltilll1('d l\1trOl1age.
, . / '. " . { ., ~ ,

~4KaV~.#'J
. 305 Pearl Street ...,.

Wayne. Nebraska 68787 ,"
, 402-375-2700,

t • i

a\ .:

All the best to you and
yours wherever you .

go this holiday 1eason.

Thank you kindly for"
,your loyal support.

,May thejoy of gi~ing r~mai~
in your hearts a~l year long.

'Happy~Holid~Xs!:!~ "

" " ; J ' i '" ", 1

Northeast,Nebraska Auto: Glass
.. : , 'I

, ,Jeff & Peggy Triggs , !
I

'Steve & Donna Schumacher '
402-375-1867, , '

- ·'---son's .
reetlngs

I
, . • I .'" ' 'i'n Dr's. Wessel & aurrows

I.Ilh ' 115 West 3rd Street~r.o' Wayne, Nebraska 68787 ....
VUlt VI 402-375-1124

...AndToAII1GoodniAhtl
Here's hoping all your dreams ,and prayers are answered this

holiday season.We know hav~ng you as our customers has
been ar~al dream fo~ us. M;erry ChrIstmasI

I.

ACTION CREDIT::', <'.' ,.,
~l" ~

112 E. 2nd Stre~t P.O. Bo~ 244 '. Wayne, Nebraska 68787 • 375-4609
" , .
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S~hn()n:'Y~~k',
Wakefiel~, NebraslC"

,. 287-2~~~, ;, >:
) 1: :' ,. ....-,.;.,'

",' .'

W~'d ,like 10 join the
>. celebration,
With a wish for peace

,. ." in e,very pa.tion;
.. , May ~I1 your hopes
and (lreams come true...

. A~appy Holi(lIlY to you!

. " ~'KOrth ' . i'\\j'°G''rldd'J:
, I; t Realty & 0 . 00 .I\~
, ;?~JI AuctIOn Co. Wishes':

It! C""'r,.uAuctiQ,. s.rvta We're displaying our good cheer

'/ ....t:J 103 S 4th _Humphrey, NE 68642 Alon~ wilh our wish thallhe corning year
,:if www,korthrcallyandauction.coill i Bpngs lOIS, of ca~se for celebralio:n

,'~'" ~arie~~ Ju'~se],' ;:;::;e~:~~ry~aliOnl
'W Ph6ne: (402) 256-9320 .~.

,Michael J. Korth, Broker ~"
~ 4)~

_ :Ii

'y,\'fitH The\\l'~ fn)est'. HoIiddyGteetih'gs
" '~',~,.",:. ...., : t < ~ '. .;' J),: ,. I j "'( " " .,

: . In This .I'

iSeasonof
':~::~ivin-9· .. )

"We'd Ii~~ t9 giveyou olJr '..
heartFelt thanks. HiJPPj , loli!)iJys!

'" ; .."<:( ':I~,; :. .-~!. ,~'~.~~,,:'~' :,,:,':", ;~ '.
.y & Y Lawn Service
. Bill & Tr?y'Voung,'6wne;s

." '. Laurel, Nebr<;lska

. "'256-3401 • 584-2500

,
,; f

FrOlll the residents al~d staff at
.'., Hillcrest Care Center &

.,As;is,ted'Li~'(ng . ..
•• .\. l ",:;:\ •

, . " Lal.lt~l, Ngr'
- ~ , ;, '"

'\~":"~~'. .' :'I1b-he ltd ....'..•..... ,. "if'~ ,.,' I
,~L?1.1~~ eG:'tion.
',: "~)L '~;~: J;1; . 1:

k
; .,';' ;.:").:' ('j'I" ':, . "> ..

With WqI;'l11 wishes to our m'any good friehds .
.' : ' ,,>' ,: this}~?liday season. '. '

'....'..,:>rha.nk you for stopping by .this R~st yeqf..
. ,We hope to ;~ee you again SOOfL'· .' ..

·~H.~v~.a",~~f~'~ J'oyous ','
-~ Holiday,1",8eason!' ',<:.;;,.

• <, ",:~:,' :1' <;) ;~ ..~ ,..,';" ".' : I;l ,', ':z; ~/;1: .-f :,.'.. ':.;:~> From your Grain, Seed, Feed,'" ";',:.
~.~~.~ \C~\~{llifalf&\Crop InsuranceExpert~ ,'} " \"

r" t

.' Thank you for your .'
, "patronage"
. Season's Greetings

Main, ~tr{l{lt .
.. 1ipoth{le~rg

.. &. patifi{lld'&5
'. a6od''c)ld,

:: ) r"a$hr6n~d
'~oda:rouhtain .
'. ~02~256:351l: ~r 800-596-3511 .

Laurel, NE

i .
'~. ' ,'';''''

.8E~80N'8 "
GREETINGS,
" with our best wi~h~s

a~d gratiWde., ,., . :
Thankybu for' doing}', ,'.
business with us.'

~' The Saloon TOQ/
102 E. 2nd St. .
Lau/~kNE

402-256~31p5
Doug, Tanya, Marissa>
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R
RUSSELL

ATHLETIC 1902

Thank you for
your kind'

patronage,

To all our friends '
we hold so

deer,
a very merry '"
Christmas '

and a happy
New Year.

Wayne Vet Clinic
. 610 Thorman· 375-29.B

. May the true
spirit of

Christmas bring'
you peace and
joy, .now and

throughout the
coming year.

From your friends at
Schumacher 

Hasemann
Funeral Homes

SEirving Wayne, '
CEjrroll, Winside,

Laurel, Concord &
Dixon

\ '

Haue A Ball Thit
CHRISTmASI

With a pile ofthanks and a load of best wishes to all the
, good sports we've met this year.

Your patronage is always appreciated here.

._",,---- Stadium Sports
Scree,n Printing • Embroidery • Graphic Design

Team ShQes & Uniforms .
120 Logan St.

Wayne, NE
, (402}375-3213

,Season's: ,Greetings
to Yo4 and your family'

Northern Nebraska United
Mutual Insurance

, L~rry Silhacek, Agent • 329-4787

NORTHEAST ,EQUIPMENT INC.
Hartington,
Bloonlfield. '

Wayne-
, Laurel

. . . ,

The Wayne Herl:\ld, Th~rsday, December 18, 2003
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eo,'" , Mayyour he;rt be '.me joyful, andyour spirit
, , Jjited, as, ~e celebrate
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.Quality PaiUts,.

Christmas is on th~

,.way, along with our
best wi'shes for a

'. great holiday. '.
. Tha~k you for your,

generous support
this past year.

105, Main Street· Wayne, NE 68787
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May Ow magic of the holiday season',stay
'with you throughout the year! "
Wishing you Q11dyourJQ.miCy ai' ,

meny Christmas and a happy new year.
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As snow 1s blanketing
. the ground

We,'d like to spread cheer'
all around .','

With a Rurry ofbest
',wishes, too.. ~·

.From all ofus to all
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